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S acclaiming thousande ontaide ; the guardsmotionleis as monumental bronzes, prosent a
5 combnatîen of et'.landish strangenesu bewild-

ering te t-se Europeanu visiter, wile the pic-
turesques costumes-white mantlies of allky.

Cardinal Lavigerie in Alrica, haired goatskin, clay-celored robo of bark-
-loth draping dark, athletic form-furnish
elements of pîctorial effot not often foui! lu

-The Noble Work of the Archbiehop Afrian lIte"
of Carthage In Siuppreasng the The disput lien before MIets, however,

Slave Trade. availed Chrhtianity nething, ns the world
alroady knsav, and the hopesu which Cardinal

* Lavigereentertained that, through tiat pot.
.Aý the present time, When the civlFz id

world hear se many pralie. bestewed on
Stanley and Emin Pasha for the work they
bave aiready accempliahed lu Afrias,ln the
line cf uppressing the abominable slave
traffi- whîch has e long flourished lu that
country, people are apt te lice sight of the
fact that two Individusls are. net the enly
eues Who have perftrmed humanltîrlan
labors la the dark continent, where, years
before eitber Emin or Stanley thonght of
penetrating, s aathello prelate, aooempanled
by a number of devoted missionaries, had
nalounly applled himself te the ameloration
of the Afrioan people. lu one of bis latet
European letters, Monigner O'Reilly, the
distingulshed writer Who turned home te
New York matt week, after a protracted viait
on the other aide of the Atlantic, saym that
these Catholic missionaries "are making th ia
shores of northern Airias blosiom once more,
net only into the glorIous promise of civiliza-
tien, but Into the ripeniug frotte oft postolic
heroism"; and many cther testimoniale of
the excellence of the work of Cardinal
La.vigerle and b ."whlte fathers," as his
misionaries are called, cool! easly be quoted
were there any need for such evidence.

The ian iwho l at the heai of thie C.tho-
lic apostihte ln northeru Africa, and who la
now -ue archblhop of the anolent see &ver
which St. Augustine once preided, Charles
M artia Lavîgerle, was bora 65 yeare&go at
ioyonne, ln France, bi parent. being mem.

bera of ai old bourgeois family. Bis early
edccation was supervised by the fmmons
I1n-lgnor Dapantoup, Who recognlztd the
ZTeat promise ai the ynuth, and he went ta
t Seminary of St. Sulpice fer bla theological
2urae. Alter bis ordination at this luit ta-
tiso, be was plaaed ln charge et

A CLERIOAL BUREAU
ln 'aris whilch ad the man .gement of the

àatbi 1c miiaonary school iln the E Et, and
hl assomption of that pot marked the
be!glnning of his own misionary career. In

t lamea honorad hlm by appointing him
an ritor di rota, and twe vears suebEquent-
ly he was named blphap of Nancy, which sec
he invernEd up te 1867. In t e latter year
tae -t j Plut IX Induced him to accept the.
blabopric cf Algiers, l aorder that he might
the bettr labur for the amelioration ci the
Arabe, &ad ilt was but a year afttt r hisau-
ceptance ùf thia important trust that the ln-
:mist .be prt lite aio wed ble courage by pub-
c1y combating the policy et Marshal Mc-

Mahor, then governor of Algeria, and by
winnlag bie point over that veteran soldier.
. ISGS a devastating famine broke out ln

notiern Africa, and Cardinal Lavigerle last
no tlme la spçljing te Europe for assistance
fer he people and lu organizing relief expedi-
tions, wheh heA sent ln nil directions te
allevlte the sufferinga of the Arabr. Hione
great desire, bowever, was to evangtlIze
cauatorial Africa and put an end to the lu-
frnrus slave t -bffia wbich was carrieden
there. It was not until 1874, though, that he
was enable ta @end hie first batch of mission-
ar'es outward,but the three prieste Who com-
pose thi band wre murdered by a hostile
tribe while on their way to Timbutt se.
Anotber expedition wsm forthwith dispatabed
arough Tîlpol te the Sabara desert and

TUESE MISSIONARIES SUCoEEDED
la ekstblishing themselves at Ghadames,
where, however, they subsFuently ell via-
time te a fanatical outbreak of the tribemmen.
Cardina1 Lavigerie's next move was tu
Setablish four centra missions in equatorial
Aries, one on the conge, another on Lake
Tanganika and a third and fourth on the Lwo

ymnaa Ilaes. The diffeulties he bad te sur-
mount n accomplishing this an be judged
from the font that It took his misilenaries
tourteen menthe te reach the two latter
atations, l athe coure of which long journey
na lees than eight perished of exhaustion and
sicknous. The mialous, once they were
established, proved very suooessful, however,
and they have ilace grownI nto semething
like 15 etatlons, neesitating the mlnistry of
Jome 40 priesta, Who have converted, lu soma
I at erno, Wh-le villages to Chritanly.

WMen Stauley, after his visite te King
Mtesa, leiued hi report frem Uganda, Car-
dinal Lavigerie, who entered, with others,the
hope that that potentate would prove a
pereful Instrument lu the redemption of
Africa, sent a misaionary expedition te Zen-
zibar, whence it was ordored to push enward
and nward te the heai t of the dark oontinent
Subequent te Stanley's departure traim
Uganda, hovever, the Arab clive dealers
had again asserted their influence over the
fiokle king, who, novertheless, made a pre-
tencof boing nesirous to co-operate with
the rlesonarles. The following desoritlon
of hle reception of the L.mieonarie, when the

SUMMOND INTO iIS PRESENCE
le debate with the prophet of Islam, lal ift-
lsting : "Sestein luhi bchair e tate, hi
fet reated on a leopard's skin, and clad ln nefinklngly fashion lu a gold embroldcred cent
ever a flowing white robe, a aZhibar mwerdiby his mide, a a trbouche, a crimon fez on his
0lOtely shaven boad, hie aspect net without a

rtlain Impremsvenuess conferred by the tase
et consoleus power, his noble bronuz features
hae something of the terrible tasoination
witwhilha the asaoobatie et alumberaus
5OICOlty Invest the repose of a wild beaso,snd lew, aven et white mon, conclons e al.prestige of elvllialon te ustain them, have
unît oiut a feln et Invoistary ave thes

eln~ etsih lreadv eau lu avho glow.
The ehaos lurk auggeshion of latont fury.
oii0dwhole ascet ofhe ourt, wvIh thSi. ,

Odant olanger ef wild mumio, te brayinag eft
ivarp berna, roll cf drumu and .ahrIl dimsen.,
anet ofusee; Lhe prosterae ferma wEiNthim

entte, he would ho able to lfinlot a damaging
blow

ON THE SLAVE TRAFFIo

came te naught Folled and disappolntment,
lu consequence, the Afrfcan apostle turned
agaln te Eurepe and appealed t) the hris-
tian ertiment of tiat aountrv te come t hi.
assistance. His appealu sheuld bave been aIl
the more potent beonuse men reoogu'z3d tat
ho and his missianaries wre actuated by no
selfih motivec ln their efforts te evaugelize
uquaterial Afrios. They were whelly free from
the suspioon ef oevetIng land or wealtb,
and yet, In ene Menae, t2e very fact abat their
met-ves were unielfisb oen mlitated against
thon lu mere abnu eue Eîropeanu country,
wbere greed of African territory wa. aleady
atreng. In t2e hepa of turthering hie work, the
cardinal went in paran 1ist year to Europe
and pleaded hic caus ela the principelalttes
of tht continent. Parie liatened te his elo-
qent denunclations of the slave trade; Brun-
sels heard blm magnificet oratory, and Lin-
don hearkened while he tlad th @tory of
Afircâaswronge. L10 XIII., whohbasalwayr
taken a great latereat in the ardinal's mie-
aon, .ubecribed the sen of $60.000 for its
promotion; Linron formnd au auxillary
society, with the Princec f Wales tI Its head,
qnd other imîlar associations were organized
at Brusaels, Antwerp, Liege, Paris and aise-
where. The cardinal had formed the plan of
hoidlog a groat lntarutional anti savery
congres. at Geneva, and Cîtholic America
sent two delegates te represent her at that
assemblage, one

HIAILIN FROM THIS CtT .

Unfoitunately, thugb, the date when the
congrees should bave mi t saw its chief pro-
meter dargerousay ili, and postponement ba-
came lnevitable. Then arose those dissen-
sIone between certain Europen powere as to
which shoDId contrci equatorial Africa, and
tbes happEningg lu no wiso t est'd the
cirdid'ass benevoient plano, tbough hate stil
engagad ln puebnlo these forward as fait as
he can ln the face of the opposition heb has te
encounter.

Cardinal Lavigarie, bifore age and ilinems
weakened his freme, was a magnificent spetu
niean of physical humanity. Standing 6 feet
2 inches l height, and built ln nroportion,
his fhwing board gave hih kindly face a truly
patriarchal appearance and hie vffulal robem
invested his figure w ti an Impresulve dig-
nity. His friends hase for yeara besought
him te resgn hie Afican blebopric and ac-
celt a poet ln France, but ha bas always
turned a deaf ear to such appeaîe, mad on one
ocasion ho replied that ha would rather die
oh bard labor in Africa othan suooumb, as ha
aurely would, ta remorse in France If ha de
aarted those devoted miloenrlovea who, at ble
request, bave jcined him to labor for the re-
demptioni f the dark continent. During the
year that ho hao adminlstered the seo of
Carthagr, IL ie ssd that be has collocted over
$2,000,000 for the propagation of the faith u
Africa, where his miselonarlea have accom-
plihed, and are still pe forming, a vast
amount cf goed, even if they have not yet
aucceeded lu the suppression of the slave
trade.-Boston Repiublic.

The Perfection of Home Rule.

The Universe aysa: Whon onr own
Cardinal-Iibarnior ipsis Bibernis-avewa
that h iusa Home Ruler, and adds tiat not
an Irish member muet leave the Britlah
Houme ef Commons, he approaches a knotty
point, a veritable kink. The Irish memberu
proposed te ret ira ta Ireland, under the new
legislative arrangement, but the objection Lo
their leavlng was ralsed by the TorIes-of
course, as a more factions manmwvre. Weil,
admitrlng for discussion eake, that the Irish
members havesuesat hore and aise lu Ireland,
Englishmen will naturally object, "Oh, tue. e
gentlemen wlil net allow us te mlx ln their
affair, but they have the audaoisy te ait lu
judgment aver ours"-and Englishmen would
be perfeotly within thoir right lu a speak-
log.

Te our thinking there is but eue logical
esoape from the dilemma-and that la enevit-
able. A genuinely Imperial Parliament must
be establistod, one that will take oognizinoe
ft imperial mattera only and reject the tau-
pump frivelitles that acoupy so many hours
at Westmin t ,r at presena. T. Tbt asemtly
membens sbould muster representatives from
Australis, tho Cape, Ne Z:aland, the
Dominion et Canada-lu short, the out-
branching expansiona et Great Britain. Ire-
land ahould bave iLn lcal Parliament for
pure ly local affairs. The aspiration fer s
complese Independence, which has long been
as Impracticable au a dream, would then be
unneossary. Ireland wouli ho happy ln
selt-gsvernment and would ho satiafied. The
only hlich would he the monetary one. The
same mon ceuld net ho members of both
bones, and tiere might b. a bit of àascramble
as to who had the first cliim to enter the
Sonate at Westminster. That, tee, couid he
sttled eaaily if flk would bave the wit te
adopted the plan that works emettily else-
whsre-abolish the hereditary House et
Lords, replactng It by an Imperlal Sonate,
and lit the Irish nation pay it members.

The Pope and Atrican Slavery.

LOoNar, ,July gl.-. The Pope ham sent a letter
te Cardinal Lavigerie eulogizing bis labors lu
Africa. The Pope praiseu tue frusmelm Anti-
Blavery congresan sudrives assurance of the.
support cf the ahurch. He sys thas Apostolia
wvork mutg >hand in handi with the devoep-
ment et oyivaz.ion.

GULESS scaguilLge
Archbishop Ireland'a Opimion'.

A Seoular Education as Contraated
with Eoolelaatioal Parish

Schoois.

The Most Rev. Archblahep Ireland), of St.
Paul, delivered an umportont and Instructive
addres before lie National E lucational Con.
vention which st ln thsat etty recently. In
the course of bie remaries ho said:-

" lState action ln favor Of Instruction Im-
plies tre scho u on which knowledge icon-
ditioned in the asking ; ln ne other manner
can we bring Int t·uotlon within the rach of
all abildren. Frao sobools ! Blat Indeed le
the nation whose vale nsud illsides they
adorn, and blest the generations upon whoe
serl i are poured their treasurea i No taxi la
more legitLimate than that which fa levied for
tune dispelling of mental darknesa, and the
building p withiln a nation' bosomn f intel.
ligent mauood and womaihood. Thei res
ehool of America-withered be thoe hand
raîsed u sigu of its destruction ! Cn I b
sumpected o cenmity te the state siobel b-
canse tain would widen the expare- of itsL
wings until allthe children of the peoplia ad
shelter beeath thoir cover, because I till0 e
defente which fer very lovo of the statuschool
I seek ta remedy ? I turt to the parlh school.
It existe. I repeat mv regret that there la
the necesalty for Its orietence. In behalf of
te -tAle school, I cail upon my felliw Amerl-
cace t iId ln the renoval f this necesity.
C4tilies are foremoat ln establihing parish
sechos. Seven hundred and fifty tbousand
children, :t la estimated, ar educa.t.d ln
t iêr parlih schols. A Iack tofmaterial
means preents tnem from hnuslng their fu]
number of children. Lutheraa exhibit great
z'al u faver of parish ebior-le. Many Epis-
cepuallane, and some ln different other Pro-
testant denominationi., .nmmend and organize
pariah echol.. Te utiffrent denomînational
collegea af the country are practica)ly parih
ahoole for the children of t-se icher classes.
The

SPIIT OF THE PARSIH SCHIOL,

if not the school itself, Is widespread ammcng
Amserican Protestante, and lem ade manifest
by their deterroined oppsiltion to the exclu-
aion of 83ripture reading and ether deve
tional exercises from t choonl erom. There
l dissatisfatt!on with the eate school, as at
present organized. The ate achool, It la
aatd, tends to the elimination of religion
from tbe minds and hearte of the youth of
the cosuntry. This la my grievance agalnst
the state schools of tr:day. Blieve me, my
Pr( t -atant fellow-citiz:nm,tbat Isas ab-olute-
ly sincere when I now declare that I am
epeaking for the weal of Protestante as wel
as for that of Catbho. I amu a Cathollo, of
eourse, ta the tinleot fibre of my hesart, un-
fl nchilng snd unompromleing ln my faith,
but God forbid that I dessire to se i Anme-
r.c ithe ground wbiuh Protestantimn ocouples
exposed te the chilllog and devastating blait
of unbelief. Let me be your ally la stemming
tie swelling tide of irreligion, the death
knoli of Christian If and ai Cinritian clvi.
I zaioni, the fatalt focet souls sud of ountry.
Tis la what we have toe ar-t-ie materialisms
wblhi sees net beyend the univerce s living
personi God or the agnostiolem wilch re.
duces hlm te au Indesacrbable perhape. The
evil ls abroad, ecorning malvation througb the
teachingsuand grace of Christ Jen-, nceering
aL the Biblical page, warring upon the eac-
rednes of the Caristi anSabbath, and the
mui eofIt obarch belli, telling of Heaven
and et t h. hopes of lim rtAil soule, Lot aua
heu ontour guard. in our jealonale, let Pré-
t lstante gain saoe advantage over Catholtos,
or Catholis erver.Protestnta, weplay into the
handa et unbelieverasand secularits. We
have given ever h ithem the schol, the nur-
sery of thoug t. Are we not .euring te them
the mastery et the tuure ? The stat, achool
tua en-religlous.

JT IoNORES RELIGION,

Thora is and thers cas be ne positive rel.
gîous teaching, whre the prioolple of non-
sehttranuam rles. What followae ? The
sahool deals with immature, abidlih minds,
upen whilch allant fatsuand examples aake
d eopestimpreiuon. Thesooeelclaims nearly
al the t'm remaining to puplis outide ef
rest and rcrea.tlon; t ithe chool they will
perforce amid the struggles of later lite look
back for inspiration. It troet of land andi
ms, but not of heaven: it speake oft latea-
mn and warriers. bu; la milent on God and
Chriat; It tella how te attain suancoes lu this
wor1l, but says nothing as t the world bce-
yond the grave. The pupil seasuand listan ;
the conclusion is inevitable, that religion isof
minor importance. Riligioua ludifference
wilI be hi eureed; ble manheed will be, a
hi childhood in the sohool, estranged tram
God and the positive influence of ral.glen,
The rei and hurried laeous of the family
firewide and the Sunday uchool will not
avail. At best, the time l toe short f.r that
mot diffult oft lessons, religion. The obhild
la tired frotm thie exacting drill et te achool.
room, and Alt no reliha an extra task, of
Lie necessity et wich teacher, la whom he
amnfidea mest truatingly, has said nothing,
The great man et aildren recelve ne firaside
leason, sud attend ne Sunday acheol, sud the
great mass ef children et Amerlos are grew.-
ing np wît'-tout ruelite. he chunhas arns
open and teaoheru are at baud, but Lie non.-
religIous mehoel has clntmed the attentionu
and th. hard work et ths cildc during fivea
dava ef th. weekt ; he la unwilltog te submlt
te t-ne drndgery ot anethere heurs avwork ou
Sunday, Tic hildren et tic mia..e are
learning ne religlou. Tiie reliein of thous.-
anda, vho sre supposed te b. relIgIons, le the
umerest veneering of mnind snd heart. Its,
doctrins are vaguest and meut ohaotionotions
as Lo whiat Ged ta, and what are sur reîs.eues
te him arc. Very otten it la mea sentises.-
taly, ts reepts are the daeonourl.

lag ofstaaÎ ultreand natural pelley.

Tni i net the religion built up En the past our
Uuristian civiliztion, and that wil maintsin
it tu the future. This.g not the religion that
will

SUBJUGATE PASSON AND REPRESS VICE.
It lf aot the religion that will guard the
fSmiiy and cave aoalety.

Let anh tate look t ttel. The mind
which I potiahe% le a two-edged owerd-an
Instrument for nvl. It were fatal te poilu
t iltiiont the. assurance thst ln &Il likelihood
it shall b an instrument for good.

De net say that the state school. teaches
morale. Christianademand religion. eMorals
without the positive principle of religien,
alving te them rot and shape, do notexist.
What seema te be moral witheut ru ligin
are the blosoeming of fortunate and kindly-
disposed natures, or habite fashloned upen
Christians traditions that grow weaker a the
traditions beoeme remote.

To the American people at large-religion.
minded and G Ad fearingo as I know them te
be-I put the qusatien : Should we net have
ln connection with the mchoola religions In.
struction? That tîere are serious dffiiaalties
ln the way, I confea. But are we te @top at
diffiault'ee when Itl i incunbent upon us
reach the gol1? I da not mistrust the roply.
I turn te ail the Ameriane-secularlsts as
well as Chr: t au believers, and I addreas
them ln the naine of the American oitiznehip
We are practical people, and when w fiand
facta before us, whether we like or dialike
them, we deal w1th them with au oye to the
general good. Disastiftaotion doe exiat with
the state suchols, because of iLs exclusion of
religion. The diasatisfactIon will exat en
long as no change i made, It la founded on
conscience.

Ih not the fact of this disaatlafaction
sufficient that Amereauns set to work carnest.
l1 and with a good wll to renove its cause ?
Tne welfare of the country demande peace
and harmony among citizgns. Let us put an
end to the constant murmuringa and bitter
recriminatinns which our achool wàr filli
the air. Since we are preud of our state
mchonia and pr5'z. t iadvantages, int us make
on e tfart that ail the children of the people
eO j y thota advantages. Il thora b. a public
i.titutlor, as the atate achnole, supported
b, all the Ipopie, lot it be uchathat ail may
Léa iL. Bi thore no taxation without re-
presentation ln the enjoyment of the benfits
thereof.

AIL.R

The Harbinger of Succese.

The Riv. Canin Murnane recently preached
the inllowing sermon oun the above taem, at
St. G3orgh'e Cathedral, Lverpa1 i Taking
hi% text from the Gospel of the day, SI.
Luke, v. 1-11, ho aald the work of the
Church was juetly compared to that of tidher.
mon, but ti, point. tiat stood nut promin.
ertly ln ti (,ispel was the faluare at firmt
and the Eubsequent auces. Failure and
sucese have too important a bearing on our
work, have too intimate a relation with our
abandonment or perseverance tbo h l.ft out
of conaider< t'en, and he thought that the
leuons of the great miracle referred to lu
that day'a Goapel were applicable ta the work
of the Churob lu the m t dtal way, They
shooll fiaet jaot graep tne aloy at the point
where Simon w î_kedi t let down hie ne-
Ha bad gone thrùugh a night of toli for wife
and little ones, but a Saihram&"' luck was
uncertaln-b. t:er lock ntx Ltime. He had
failed, but he had doue a night'a hounest work.
It was not bla fault-not a abdow of fault
was hi. Hie was the fol.ure one could lace
without obame, for ho did hl beat-did ail
that man could dc-.and bi filure was net
hl fault. But the wenderful thonght that
ho wua angry and impatient, But nothing of
the sort. There ho was mending and waàh.
ing his net and making arrangementa for
next night. There was no temper with ta.t
fine fisherman, no irritation, and whon asked
to puah eut hi ship from the ahore and let
down his net, ho only aaid, "We bave
la'iored al the night and have taken nothing,
but at Thy worI I will Ist down the net."
0f cours, the Very Rev. Canen'. hearer.
could understand tat theme were net big
ships, but atill complianoe with the requeat
tast had b een made meant trouble, more
work, aqd that tao, of a kind that mon don't
care about after a hard night's work and
fallure. Divine Providence, however, ln its
own wise way, eften makes fallure the bar.
binger of nocess, and God, who was looking
on-He whe marks loua thingu than the
fdaherman's toil. Re who

IARBKS THE SPARROW'S FALL*
drew ner. What gliry, what good He
evolves ! Consolation for weary disheartened
priests and spiritual labourera ln every age.
The very bîttereat trial of the Charob were
Divine evidencea in ber laver. It would be
beautiful, and, If human power and wiedeum
could ensure it, they would have the life of
the Churh eune ever-awliniug triuo"phant
march, instead of viotery te.day and failure
to-morrow repeated througheut endlesa years.
But could not they see that the prmenut order
wa evidence of wiedem and more vivid
manifestation of Divine power ? Trials,
laosasusad tallurea taught Christians how
weak they are, kept t'iem lu humility, and
made them strive the more. The anooesaa
which followed snd the resurreotion tram the
dust, taught them how powerful Ged is--hew
near and ihow fathful te all Kis premises, for
power la made perfect lu indtrmity, It wasa
in the lifting up of that which ls weak and
loualy, lu the accomplishment et that whichb
the werld ay cannot be done, that the rîit
band et Geod waa seen. When they aaw the
morning aun glorifying the E utern alky and
filling t. semrth withc light and beauty snd
joy they felt lt more beoas IL had toiiowed
and ehaaed away the heurs ef darknesa, and
thoîr haat spontaneensly rose up ln pruise
and thank.giving. And as theoy saw that
surely as the night esme en once more ae.
murely the l{ght agman folio ued, they felt that,
freqet though It be, 1t wa. a revelatlen of

the power aud love et One who never elum-
bered, but whose eysa were ever open on the
children of mon. He had said thut the work
of the Catholla Church was truly and justly
compared to that of fiahermen. They wore
castig tir notaver 'h "latler anudtri'-
ing t) bring spoilu t i theahip, and It was
true that they otcen had the b;ternes of
failure. Tbey tok few f the many they
sought, their nets wore continually breaking
they loat the greater peut of their littie spoil.
But were they s wanting lu faith as to be
discouraged by failure ? The world wor-
shipped ancassa. It was the very ovil of the
age-the moanot, most saddening charactîr-
istic of a mean uand saddening age. Ba suc-
aoaifnl.anyway by fraud. or force, or mere
chance, and the worship of the world was se-
cured. Every tongue would aing the praise,
and every band cast tribute at Che feet ofthe
autocesal man.

IRISHIN NOTES.
sems er Intereet from the PreitR0s cf the

Green le.

The splenid new school erected ln Caee-
martyr through the exertiona of Father
O'Connell, the pariah priet, were formally
opened on June 21. There was s lrge
assembly proe•t.

A Syned et the diocesan clergy of Fores was
held recently, at St. Peters College. Wtxford
after wbiih the annual retreat from the
priests oethe diocese began.

Lord Chief Baton Pllei and the Lev
Henry Evans, iD , have been appointud
Commissionore f the Natioui Edu-uation, ln
roomai ofthe late Sir 1lebert Kne and Mr.
James W. Mnrland.

Tne Month'a Memory Ofi ce and High Mas
for the lev. Jobn Kaveu igh, late P. P.
Ballymacarret, dioceae of i)wanad ndCunnor,
took place ln the church of hies native pariah,
Oraaniçvrd, ,anç 'a-%% attnde3d oy a large num-
ber of c 1rgymnein from the diocese of Feras
and the arch-diocese of Dublin.

Th meimbers of the St. Jhn'su Temperance
Asociltion have taken steps t present the
Rlev. Fbtaer Lee, C C , St .Johns, Llnimerek,
wIth an illuminated address In recognition of
the many valuable services renriered tu thens
during the time Fatber L5c fuifilled thebi iijo
of president.

A the iast mreeting of the laie Supply
Associa? on, held un Frlday, June 20, lu n3i.
lu tit was stated that the acreage onder fsx
lint >car sbowed an increase, but the yleid
was slightly under the average. Th as-
aoolationl as been maklng strung i(iurts toa
encourage the growth o! 1 uix in neSouth of
Irelhnd.

At a labor meeting ut L namore, on Sua-
day, June 22, resolitions were passed urging
the lntrodutt!re < f a bill lato Parilament tu
facilitate the rection cf laborera' cottages, tu
increàee the plot ut [nd from hatl to une
aurer, and te axtend the benetitA of the por
law and munilpt franuchisee. A number of
policemen were present.

A shockilg outrage has juut been perpe.
trated in the County Clare, between Ruine
and Corofin. A maaked man, whe had twe
or toree companions, called at a house whore
a farmer named MacNamara was on a vieit,
aked him outaide the deor, and without any
ado sbot him ai the legs with a revolver,
wounding him so badly th t ils iefe l ln seri-
one danger.

Some tremendous nanties hbas ben ot off
reck-renta lin the Ceunty Carlow by the Sub
Commission over whlo Mr. R. R. KAne pre-
aides, In one instauce n <ld rent of £600
per annum wa reduced te £425. The fear-
fnl rack-rentlg whibc ha been going on in

hias case may be gaged trous the fact tat
valntion of this large holding w bkL
£379 The landlerd' name la P. Vieker,,
the teant ,, A. K -ane. lu another case (à.
Joues, lanlord. W. L. Bsetil), tenant),a
rack-rent of £135, on a valuation of £107,
wais reduced te £89. A third case, wblab
ahe u awhat rack-renting on do lainmi way
may be taken. Is was that of W. Nixon,
lanidlord, John Farrell, tenant. On a valua-
tien of £4 10j. a rent of £8 as oharged, and
tbis s beenreduaced te £5. A conalderable
number of cases were decided at this cean
mission, and those we have et-d give&
presty good ide& of the work which the Sut'-
Uemmissiener had te do. The deciieus wre
recorded at Balt'nglas.

A 1 vi ly scenae ws witnessed en the iag-
herearty strand recently, when a umber of
mon with carte were acliecting seaweed. Mr.
Olphert had warned the people that they
would be proseoanted if feund eclietlng the
weed. The ageit, MrlU. Heuwson, takfrg ad-
vartage of the presence cf pi lice and military
la Lue neighboraood,imade a deaesat upn the
people. The womaon and boys, wi were op
Le tbeir walats in ecwater, at nbing ithe

drift from the roceeding waves, flad when
bhey sa ithe agent uppreaching. The cart-
men lahed their horses iEnt the so tIll the
watr rose over the horses' backs. Oos Em-
ergenoy man who accompauied the ageo.t foi-
lwed the carte Mil the water was close to
his necek. The whieset of one of the cats came
cf[, and while Hewoon was grappliag ln thie
water wth tihe driver, the <itier cart-drivers
urged their borse@ rapidly towards ancre, and
ou reaching the strand, atàt cd at fuil gallop
ln the direction of the sandbanki, hotly pur-
aued by the agent. From the hights above

the &here the chase was wat:hed by s large
crowd of posante, who, when they saw the
cart-mon ottrip tie agent, gave expression
te thiir planure and satisfaction lu ringing

At Tnesday', Tane 24, meeting oe Lie A-
beylix Board of Guardiane, Mr. Jamoll a-
Mahen, D. V. 0., premsding, the felloeng
resolutoun was unaimou y adoptait, weond-
ed by Mr. John Cnleec -hstteolved -iA tWe,
the repreentatives detithiPeitlon a et lb0
Q ue 's Osunly, he tby desr a g a .e n
record th@ express i m ur ibigreugh asi

fa2tion with the recont statement of Mr.
Commalsioner McCarthy, sureanolng that
noue of the money advanced by slb L.gth-
ture for the establishment of a peasar.t pro-
prietary In this country will be utilized in
favor et the emery.ncymen who have, in de-
fance of publia opinion and la pursuance of
a sacheme aubilded fer political purposes, tak-
en posseeon of evicted farins even ln our
auwn nelghborhood at Luggacurren. We
have hopea that Mr. Cemnleslaner Mc-
Carthy'u timly announcerment will have an
excellen effeùct lin speding satisfaatory ar-
rangemeruti between kuna lde tenant suad
their landlord, and etatolihing the relation
et landlord and tenant geuerally en a more
aatiolactory and firm foundatien.

The Catholie Riïiew saya:-Further cou-
version. of Protestants are reported from
Cork. Twelve more of the Rev. Mr. Hopley's
flock have seceded, and there la every proba-
bdlLty, if the religions exodua continues, that
tbe rector'a occupation will be gone and hl@
congregation reduced to the numerieal dimen.
aienaeof that putsillusi g'rtx mentioned b-
S.vi t, whbloh conaisted of the parson and the
sexton. TDme waa, in the old essendancy
<laya, when 1the Establishment" rlouriabed
like th green bay tree, baere the grand eld
woodsman of Hawarden laid hIa ave ta the
root-4 and great was the fNl thereot ! -
when il mat'ered little to the paraon whether
bis congregation was brge or snall he was
sure of the laaves and fiahea. BatD ow that
the Protestant party bave to put their band
In their pockets te keep it up, they ulnst geL
some value for their money and see that the
elrgy work. It must, therofore, have caused
Ile. Uopley nome trepidation on Sunday
when be heard that another batch cf his
peoplo went ta Maes at Bailinamkea Cnurch
and publicly abjured the P-otel t tut rt ligion.
Fslber O Driacll, of Snull, Who oflebrated
51asa, in a feeling and foruatle addrea ta the
congregation, pointed out the lhas they had
sustained in havlcg their beluved and self.
uscriicing prieit torn from therm, and ex-
hrted themiu te atand irmn lby 1-ather
Cromley's teaching, te break no I <w, tbut net
tira ly and constitutionally, and keep the fllg
ilying. Fatlr ynwiev ta t preent au ln-
mate of Cork Counlty Li in th uenjyrnent
o excellent health and spirite.

- - -4-- _

TRE PRAYïNG MANTIS.

intereatntua Fact'< Ationt That Badty %amed
ln-.p<t.

The mun'id o(twoe speciiena of which have
juset ten added to the isect house l nthe
Zi' 1)oglcal (,.srden) are ntioeab c ro, onily
Sur their structura) peouli-rities, h I alao fer
the If ot tiat they are living and walking ex.
ponenta if the truth that the world la govern.
ea by asppertncO, as from very ancient
tines whenever tney are found-tnat le,
throughout the warn"r rogionaeof the world
- they have been ersdited lwith piety, meek-
nesa nd ali good qualsitics, wherosa in t:uth
they are the maet blood-thirsty crouetures im-
aginable. Thia ex'rerw [y mietaken cetinte
if their chara t r ha arlien from the fact
that, oppeclally as they movo alowiy ahou ý,
the thora la ralsed t t en augl te the Lody,
and the large raptoril logs are earied cex-
tendedi and raised -thus fancifuliy uknittslng,
or r.ther oarilcaturing, the goaltion ou a por-
ion whose hande are chiâpad inprayer. la
m.any parts of nie world they are stiIl regard-
ed wtth superatitlout reverence, and eKtra-
crdInary otories are told of them. For cx-

aupli, they are helive'V h )h aile te 1-11
cate omning events, whence their aimes of" inothaayera " or "prorblte," and lu the
Sîuth of Europe the praylng nantle la sup-
poed te direot any lest wayfarer, espaclially
a child, Into the right way. Anothor legend
la to the fact that " St. Francis X vler, on
seer.g s mantist moving slowly aleng with
Its forelegs raised as I in dovetton, deserect
It tri aing the praises of God, whioh It im-
mediately did in a very beautiful canticle."
Agiin, we are t' 1 i that among the Hottentote
" the individuai upon whem oue happeni

to elight is supposed te have a peoallar
degroeof annalty imparted t3, hm, and to
b s aspecial favorite of heaven." Ail this
reverence la

SORELY MISPLACED,

the whole of the cresturee'Ile being spent i
murder and rapine ; fer, being "fierce, cruel,
gormand[zing wretabeu, se far from indulging,
as bas been londly aupposed, ln a state of
religions abtraction, they are continually
aeking vhat they may devour," andthevery
positien whieh bas given thiem a reviutation
for anctity la only asuumed ti ena lI thunm
the more readily te seize any unfertunte in-
seet that may nome within their reach, and
they are by ne ineas particular what that
inseot may be, as they wili with the greatest
readiness sefz, and devour , ne of their own
specieo, partiuelarly if smaller and weaker
than thetmslve% lt le, the'efore, non sur-
prising tbat they are rno t pugnacious and
Indulge lu thi fer at enceuntera en the tlast
possible provocattor---r, indsed, wthent
any apparent provocation ait aP--when "their
maroeavres very much resemt le those of hui-
sars Oehting with sabre, and sometime une
cleavts the other through at a single étreke,
or savers the bead ftem t bebody. During-
these engagements the wluge are generalIy
explanded, and when the battle i over the
conquerer deveure bis antagentit." The per-
formance is curous and smusing, tic pecullar
shape and carriage et tho lnscots giving thena
Lis appearne et dancing wviLh eue another.
Ia China sud Lie Esat wve are teldi that they
ars tonght, like game-ccoks, for wagerm. The
followineg extract from the work ef au Amerl-
cau authorIly saya much fer their powver ef
endurance ; "W e have issun s female deoapi-
tated, and, with ber body partly saten, slip
away frem another that waa devouring ber,
snd for over an heur afterwvarda digit as
îenaolously sud with as mach noncbalance an
though nothing had happened." It la, per-
haps, needless to say, the. charaoter et the
mantido belne auoh as It la, that Lie Lave
speaimene at Zoo are net confinued lu the mamne
case, as avare they placed t >gother th. Seolety
would iia mll prohabibt y very shortly posaes
but oe only.-Saeiurday Reviecw,
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IN GOD'S GOOD TIMU. the Fiherhas seum tbl only-bgetbn Sc-
lato-iy a leging lu the beart md a prayar

children stood bide arushing struea. on the lips et' multitudes of Chriltian. We
And watbed a veselapeeding, apeeding fa ,hail every expression of aoh deirue as a pro-

MMl Ie'bite saile were but a misty gleai, apily of [ts fulIlUMnt, anording ta Othe
And aunuset hadows in its wake were oast. the ame si cerlty we olaim for earselver.

TU>r eyeil voue filles! vitloin &jband l.The reunion of Chrstendom ls a sublime idea,

bT de y .napirighop@. It ln noeesary to eI

Thea turneds cin low, rolneimn l&sUY; Indulgence of tbis hope tforecabt the prime

The yanger sohbed-be oul! mclundaoledi- form of Itls fullament; and lierafore e ned

The aliars avetly triai! bis griot tc taY. net sxclni!e ironstle mmbraoe aDy o! thase
throughout the wrlhd wh profess l. tue

And with 6his anuwer did the liUtle lid relIgion. Tbs bes l in he l worlvad are Dot
lier infant brother'ea nrious doubla dimpel' : d; bey 0 bmuloalor cf Chris-
la .gocd ime-ah d..domt bhad d-ad- d .s a aie,orIpatr amo l h a

In God'. good time all willi aga be vell. oMpla L oi bniea ots e-
Soomlkhed by buagainsuad ontrao etween

£s know that papa will return again,
oh? tLink when you were lyuguGn you boe,

And! mammna prayed Ihal Goa wouid nase your
pain.

'1'HLa good tire yeu would b vell, shesaid.
"And bthn remember from the little seeds

You bid anud tendered thro' such long, long
hours,

Lest thay should parcb with thirst or oboke
with weeds,

l God'. good bime, as maima said, oame
owers.

"And% so, she maa, we muat not cease to pray,
That little children'. prayers are always

heard :
Though sometimes Heaven stems very fat

away,
God listens and He treasures every word."

Thon keep this thought, -dear trusting childish
hearte,

Sweet and tar-echoing as a vesper chime
That breaks upon Ch@ ear when day departs-

That children'. prayers are beard in God'a
good time.

CATHOLIC CULtINGS.
ema f Thenght Freo Holy en Pas #and

Prestent

Cardinal blanning bau salid, "It is a bad
wil thatdoos not contala the ame a eGd ere
His poor.

If peace-maker are called the ohildren of
God, we must cenolude that theso who uew
disoord are the ohildren of the devl.-St.
Gregory the Great.

Would yenour joy perfect trar qllity and
pasons your seul In peae? Have then, no
sachment f or the pleasures oi the wrld.-

St. Auselm., O.S.B.
04thello parents ehould always gIve ta

their ohudren the ame of n om@ saint. En.
pmolaly, they should aveld the pagan praatlae
of gsivin them nloknames.

Every several abseoltion la a royal pardon,
fresIly and abundantly betowed, net nly
witlout ne el and withont any prio, but
neitin Imding ur gret unworthines.

The sou!d, sbould aer 'vme of any oembat,
nr abandien ay exerisde of piety or prayer,
ven though she shenld aly rmain before the

erea repeatng Jeuns Joins I-St.Obtherine
et siens.

The Blessd aramenta the preno
whaoh makes a aOthellochurob difforet froin
every <t':er placeI n the vori, whlch makeo
It a ne other plane ean b. holy. Gardinal
Newman.

It la the onouleuanes t the preonoe of
Jeaus, God and man, la the Bueseed Sacra-
ment of the Altar, which drawa ail eyea and
aIl bealrt r4und about hlm t the point where
He la persena ly present.

We halc beleng ta God and our nelgbbcor
vithout reerve ; and our charity fer btt
sbould dispose ni at aIl times te do and
cifler that which le mest difficult, for their
sake.-St. Vinoent de Paul.

Hew ear and ylt how fat off 1 It unity
il ro deairatle-se necessary-why did not
Obrist provide for it In ome abuslute man.
ner Did! h ct ? "Thon art Peter andu n
this rock I will build my Churob, and the
gacts of dh sheal notprevail againat it. "-

There are tbree false lights wbloh make ue
decelive ourse Ires. (1) The world. We oùm-
pare ourselves with the people. (2) Kind
friends, who are ready to flatter us. (3) Love
of nurselves. We are so tempted t i thimrk
ligbtly of our own fànlta, wble ire are severe
with ethera.

S. Vinoent eaid one day te hie Community;
"I pray God two er three times a day t iat
He will annihilate ne If we are not useful ln
IHia service. Ah, rey brethern, would we
wluh t baIn the warld without pleaming Goui
and promoting Hi knowledge and love ?"_
St. Vincent de Paul.

Nxt after God lu aur love la Mary; lu.
fint- ly b ylow Gd, because He Fne sla the
uncreated ; Immenmely above ail other crea.
tusse, bocanan ah. le thm Mother cf Gai!.
Belog theM Mther of Jean@, ut Brother, eh.
ma uiMother tîo, Jeuansloved ber above &Il
creatureP auei vsoannot belike Hil If we
do et love ber tee.

Yu know the golden raIe-" Do unto
others as yu would that others should dn
unto yeu.' Here is a roie wblch il part af

the golden ule, but whioh w wl put by
Itaiboous Illecf value, and cmi l lb.

aliver rules . Think and a, ll van car ;f

l. god qualities c ioters; forget and be
mlent about thair bad iqnalities."

A reent pligrim to th Hel Laud writes:
« We timited the houe of Z aoary and birth.
pIo of St. John the Baptist, atterwards
walking an foclt to the urch o bthe Visita-
tIon. And here we sang the Magaficat on
the spot where lt fiI from Mary's inspiret
ips. It was a levely spot, ad we ould e vl
hava tarried to pender ever the Gop i nar.
rative, and admire the peace and beauty < f
the surreuridings."

b.espirit af the Lord's Prayr la beautiful.
It breaties: A fglial airit-" F.ther." A
Oat ao spirit-" Onu Father." A revoren.

" al TphiK-nHaibeved b. Tby nain." A
miealonary sprit- ,Thy goKingmn came.,
An obedientspril-' Gîve us thia day cur I
damily bread., A ,penitent spiri.-" Forgît.ei
mc eut trmspassea'.' A fergling agirit-" As
voe f orgve thems who trespass against us." A
watchful spiril-" Lmad! us not tla tempta-
tien, but delver us from emvii." Amen.

Do Maietre, the greet CJaihello echolar and!
philesopher et a century ma, said af what la
known a. lbe " refaormation" mavemnent.
" In a dagmallo point of viewr, there is no
mate Protoatantlim. Prlnae ad!opted Ibis
formi of errer in the alxteenth centary t,
despoil lhe Ohurch. In the nineteenth en.
tary, theny will relurn to thm Church and
subuik thenmselves to tho Pasy, in ordai te
eeelldate thei their Ihrones which the

prinalples of Pui tomtanias bava undermin-
ed" It eoksas meIf DeMaistre va. aise aom.
thing of a prophet.

Them Pros. i. a Oathollo inst!itnlom. A
Caîbello invented! it. Oaeao fret primted
book., both ln Europe and Amerloa, Oatho-
lios prinli .d hOrsI da'y papmr. Printing,
ln Ils lnfancy, was fostered by Ohuroh and

pople, bc thi Oathelia. Smventeen years be-
fra lbe revelt of Luther, aver Iwo-hundred!

Enropean oties had printing presses. At a
Geunoli ofth bhObrob, Pope Leo X. declared
printilng' "Invented for the glory .f Ged, for
the propagation af aur Haiy Faith, amnd for
the adivanoemet knowledge."

" The naity of Christendom-a unity tbal1
he world coa se and be envinced by It that

, rivai @et.

MOHAMMED'S TESTIMONY.

He Dore Witne ta Ithe Beller la the Im-
mauiaeaConception.

We knew already tat Mohammed bore
witness t the belef In the Immaoulate Cea-
option of the Blessed Virgin, fer according
ta the orthodox tradition, hI Founder of
I liam deolared that "no child la-barn bt
the devil bath touched l, except Mary and
her Sm Joius ;" and the Koran itselfseema
to tacCh the ame in Sarah iil. 31. But Il is
net se wel!.known that Luther can alse be
cited en the osme ide. Thoe 1 Germania,"
in replylig to the acturloou No.Popery
preacher, Stcker, calis is attention 'te a
passage in Luther's "Krhenposttl1" (Operp,
ed. Waloh., Hallae 1745; xi. 2616), whioi
rus as ie l>ws : "As other mon wore son-
colved ln ai», both ln seul and body, but
Christ without sin, alther lu body or soul ;
se Mary the Virgin was oemceived aocording
to the body Indeed wivhout graom, but so-
cording te the seul uill of gracu. Snob Io the
manlog of the worrd whilth. Anua
Gabriel poke t ber, '1blemmed art thon
ameogut womon.' Foritcould not hava been
said t ber, '1blessed art thou,' If s bai!
ever bein under the ourse.'• It wu aise rght
and just bat that persenc abould b preerved
witheut ain, from whom Christ was ta take
the f ash that eont!ivercme aillu. For
liai la properly called 1blesed,' whichil l
endowed with God'sgraie, hatlas, Which la
withaut ehn. Of Ibis maerter mîbure have
written mors al length, and adduoed excel-
lent reasnswhia h wor U be e longh brs
te relate." So wrotel. tbe In 1527, or tan
years after his tallng aiway tram the Orob,
hus showing bo etreng and gener el was

the bniof lthe doctrine etLbe Immaru-
late Conception la Christendomn in the 16th
oentury, just a. Mahammed'. toatbmeny
shows the same foct forthe eti century.

The B. V. Mary aud the Catacombu,
The Remocorroespondent of an Engliah

paper tells this atory: "A few days mgo the
clever professer, M. Marroci, sbowed thé
Oatles estacombé te a dli lguih-
ed party. Stopping bafore b. pl -
ture f the Bmlemod Virgin holding the lia t
Jeans l ber arme, he salid: Protestant pro-
tend that the cuit and pltotre of the Bies.d
Virgin were notntroduoed until the oemnnil
of Epheus, la the i th etaury, had pPm
laimedé at th Virgin Mary was really ite

Mother efGod. New hure ue have a ploture
of Oar Lady wbhlaislantMrior by a oituriy
te Ib oenoll of Ephenua. And l a te
mot recent of the represutations of Mary
whlch are tblei ud I the cietcombe. If
we vcre nlathe catacembiof St. Prisoilla, I
could show you a painting of the Virgin
Mather which dates fron the grai oentury,
whleh was see and veuerated, if ol by tIho
apsties Peter and Paul themselves, ait lat
by their Immediate diotples."

Iidustry.
Man ismt havesoccupation, or be mlerable.

Tell i he pries of sloep and appetite, of
belth and emijoyent, The very necesslty
which overcomes our matural i lis a bles.
slng. The whole weli des@ net centain a
briar or a thorn whloh Divine meroy coel
bave spared. We are happler with the
sterility, which we can overcome by Indu. t y,
than we could have bee with spoutaneons
plenty and unbounded prefusion. The body
and the mind are impreved by thea tol tiat
fatigues them. The toll ls a thousand times
rewarded by the pleasure whioh I beitt iu.
Its erjuyment are peculiar, No wealih can
purbabe them, no indolence Oen tante them.
Tiiey orly f werom t. ecxertions whibh they
repay.

The Frollos of Fashlon.

What could tEXbibît a more faLtsatiCal ap-
poiranco tian nEngllsb beau o! he four-
teenat century ? He voreioung-poi ed
hsi fastenid lt hieknees by goi or a' ert

obalu - se; ocf enDuo -r an ans log, uni!
nd aother coler an o e oher; short

brooches which did not reach ta the middle
et o ls thigbs-a ceat, one halt whits, tui
otherhhalf black or lbae; a long beard, a alik
h aod, battmned under his ohi, enbreidersd

oi g rotesqu hguresof a anmalo, dancing
men, etc , an d sometimes ornanoted with
gold and precolens-aties. This dres was
the correct thing ln the reign of King
Edward 1I1.

pressec, ,lUUI acp Tvwveicey1he DiDcoOVerY of thO MiSsiidIP]i. almot trailng't hem. And when ta danger Afras mi about three times the area Of

Marquette was a devout votary of the of being cauRht by dog, or strook by te Europe, ai 12,000.000 iqnacam lo, and soma
Virgin Mary, wi, Imageda l Lia mind lu bolas of a boraman, it begine te dodge and Wîlts etimaI.i0 10CO tln ah n rqm 1 pap-
shapes of the most transcendent lovel'i as twist lu a very ouriu. xmannr, tie wings i d s-325.00 0.OO stin bmes marmons
with which the pspendi of huitn genin§ bas msuming varIeus positions, It would e em ra e isseoplng t"er wcOmes maln froe
aver idformed the aanvas, was to hlm t as touigh the winge thus nusd, may help the tbc nfromwthelvge w tic sPagreat sie

object of a veneration nult unmingsled with a bird ta make ie îuddn balle and turna; and mountn ifainteam d. Ill asndRlg bat
gentiment of chivalrous deva t!on. The long- ' viOwhe dg area ued inthe chase, ta composes! of plateaux, griuali lakondig te
lig of a sansitive bear, divered fIr. m baff the attacksi of these enemier. 7.000asi t saieoh titucentra l o w le t
earth, smon ht slace lu the skles. A oublie ilE VALUE 0RR bas leur greol eivi slsth m a nthe Wttl
aimausa. t a fromancm vas bleude!dt tervi r 00.10, second enly lc lb Ans. z in la the
em! Lb ep, rmnce wag blenedmn wîîaiiater The value et the property destroyed in the v laine etits ateur, ad bu h Nger ou lhe
et hic worship, and hun ýlike an iHulaiateted edSatsb ondosanNyaoe drynrh.h il o0bees tbhZa e,
Cloud ver the h ars as! bord rablities df hi United Statua bylermai!aand cyclonesdur- arththb e' medon lie sat Ihe Zàbeci.
dmly lkt. Klndîeiby thm suille ai hlmic ngîle .lgiy.sewmu Vetenmo .ig Dac. 31, Iis e s ronce formai[ vautitltirnal sema1

osimail Khareshi ge tile an dnoble nature 1887,cas69422.500 an gef 9 ,I ch dnaiy broaking tbrong h the o unla

h ba 339 a year. Dauing that lism the nmbert o barriena, have descended by ostaracte and

a enfer, da.oover neui land cor quer lives known te h. lest vas 3,165 and the canons ta the ocen, leavng great areas of

re r, toevber nw and anrnumber el perronsreportedlajuedvaiS5049 rich depoells of wanderfui fertlity.-Forum.

re bglns theu raa. o isSvoyage lim. ince Jap. 1, 1888,, differet t part of t s
"The dayei the luimacula isoypai oà country bave been vislite by vsry deetructive prnoîd'Latet Poon.
Ithe ly Vtr Imm-hoi1I acua oenînaîyati of n, b, L nlvillo an! F oarg nd S.tA
yahe! ely Vig omta Ib hadcountnualy ! l Pau oy clones bing racent examples. There Letters from Tokiogive someinteresting facto
veked, sncs 1 camé to this country of the about Sir Edwin Arnold'@ new poem, upon
Ottawu, to obtlan from God the favor cf be- mut b. a cause fortheme atorma', for we aan which he habeun working for six month. o
lng enabled te vist the nations en the rivt r lbiLeve tfeyr cere bchance.Am n Ian veint e aeJapaes oquarter,an bots en e
Mssialppi,-this very day was prcisely tat e ntokng anbdut feo a cantle mont naturte b ituthe native utoms nuartressi! bs athe!
au chiai 16. Joliet mnuved cii eiders ironsjIl naîlon n th. ans most supportitd by comes in îuoni a val he eaves bis ehocs ai lie
cano wFronenac. oui rgved'u, ide frem jM. acis la that they are due la part, if n t door ad entaise apartmena in bis aookinga.
Talon, ur Intenda, Cr govitb meen rth. wholly, te the want of foreit. Fow thinga He has alo become expert in writing Japaneae
dioovery. Ites a, th gmore eighte tis in lthe history of ilvil ztion bave bien as in the native style, and by the aid of two pretty
isoveai!ryov oos. I saclh oe dela aot sonselesa as the destruction of the foreste ln Japanese girls he as mastered the Ilanguage.
tSe be euseIpiesadai! ound mys plu ab bse country. For more than a ortury the wich ho peaks fluently, aud wris with eame.

ppo becmpshed and fouelnd mysAilelfor n t> European goveraments bave reogn!zsed the It was only by the polite fiction of serving as an
happy necefsiltyof exposing My le fort le great vlas of frersts t the community ; Engliahtubortothsewyoungwomenthathe
slvtlon l fb al thos tribes, and especIy ofn planted, and tree culture encouraged. Se fer vas permnted tb live in the native quarter. Sir
&ll the Illinons, wto tdthis COUR. trynlboncernednthe amountnof bEdwm has written comparativiy lItte for hs
Emprit,had begged me ve arstly to bring rsplanting bas beauInfinitsimalm a cenos ae a i on bis naep i fhe tum

pared w cth what lu necesary far allmatto pur- whic ho bas bein turning aver in his mind for
posse and with the war tin destrution o for- the lat twelve yesra. He conceived it before
est. The lewer trees are the lois Ia the he wrote "Te 9Llgh of Amie "and subsequent-

tholicity in Oonatantinople. amont &f water thrown off lItothe ai- 1 e travelled rough the oly Land, vitg
Constantinaple lu the course of time ha b.. moaphre by transpiration. . The lass wa- ai the places memaible lu sacred stry.He

aome a religione and eoaesiastloal CetIre of ter In the atmosphore the dryer and ha seen all the places whichi he desanibes i bis
oeniderable Impettance for Ohi làtnilty. totter are the winde and the more eletrility poir. Ths ps consais e060000 lies. Il
Roently Il bu become the iaI of a Roman In the atmosphere. The fower the trees îthe ln vile i is udy of M yag
catholie arobblihop. The other churoh graoter sweep ha the wind, aios tries and cellent littaid oe ea Hm tudof Mary Ag-
dignitarles residing la the Turklih moeropelle forets mot au wind breaks. The fewer tras dm wili be publised fir t in the Unied
are the .Patriarc bthe Greek Ortiedax the mort rap1d Is the evaporation frpm the paes; Lu publiber ill Issue it in not

buroh (Dionyîua TV) the Armeian bOrth. sou. The greater the,, amount of foresat the, yet aleid. vehab 'recelved an ier of 100 -
der Patriarab, the Armenan Caithello Pa. leslaithe ango fet sîir&ture. 000 from a gsyndiaefor :-.Y. Inde-
trlrch, and the Blgarian Eunrch, Thi the summer temperatures are lower and the pendcnt.

number ei Ohrisian OhUIind Caonstant'-
neg le 145. 0f these twaty-eix ate Roman
Catholio, thrue Greek Catholio, w les Ar-
munian Catell, ano Balgarlan OCathlle,
flity Greek. Orthdex, thirty.aine Armnian
Orthodex, fourteen Protestant. In the
saborbe of Yedlklalh and San Slephano, ln
the very heart ethe TurkIah distrotFr,
Roman Oathello ohools and .hurotea have
reaetly bean established by the Deminican
momika.

DOMAIN OF SCIENOJE.

CYCLONIES.
M. H. Habenlohi bas riton an article en'

tbe caausofthe cyclones1 f th. North At-
lan e Ti. authorcpont out that lt.
globe wre oevered with water, tne general
circulation of the air would bu very regular ,
without local deprescions and steep baren
etrio gradiente, andl ho refers 1o th~. contrail

f the ystems prevailing . g. -beween tbe
South Paciflo and the North Atlantio.. Be
finda the explanation primaUily lin 6bh eh-
atrution effered to the regular courses of the
winds by the grait LontineLt lt the eat. anMd
veut of the Atlantic ; and, seoondly, ln the
constaat barometrical maxima aver the con-
inentlu i .tar andl a the neighborhood of

the Art.i regiena.
FLAMELEFS CoMBUSTION.

In a rocent leoture en .1Flameles com-
bustion," T. Flotaher said :I The appear-
angcE oflame I misleadlnr, and the groater
the fume the scaler the work done, other
thingu belng equal. I have been asked by a
well-known engineer If I could explain why
certain ballongave Inch au exoedingly sma: 1
duty for the fuel concumred whn the filues
watt, au h mali,£11l5frem ed t> end wibh
Inagnficent l me. The tact vas that hie to-
called magniùuz fiuime vas a delnaion,
hollow and cold inide, and Dot cominnl a
contact with his boiler ut all. When the came
fuel was burnt with a very amall faime, bard-
ly visible aver the bridge, tie duty Inrmaased
nome 30 per cent.

THE GREAT WALL Or CAINA'
it Approaching the vail fram Kalyam yen gnd

a wlndrew e ridge of reddiah-brown
perphyry, broken, net ont, toc irregolar
blocks, but o well fitted to each ather that
the enter surface Ih tolerabiy moth. Il .
about ta feet broad a the bae, fiteen fe*
high, thm side loping te a sharp ridge. It
exunds alent the whole northern fro t;r of
Obina fri Kanubla ethe sea, a distance of
liteen hundred wler, In scomm places I la

bullt of adobe, but fer bundreds of miles It la
of goed briek and hlgher $han ma Elyan.
Rimrmberhg Iat aiis bn huIla a t tIe
Iuylon ,f onemenrmned orly with bewy
and arrows, ad ibat,ib country buing popu.
lous, the vatohmena, with their ignal fores,
could summopn the villagier se arma at short
et'ci, fis nm ai ans zlag that it aaoam-

plsbhed it purpose for wll.nigh a tousand
yearu, rtil tue irresistible Ghugl Khan.,

th his oeneqering Tartar, swept through
l6llke a whil.ind, and built a bemilful
temple n the repaired bresch te oelebrate
hie victery.

PURE WATER.

Il ha. been therto Imposulble by the
meut oareful and subtlie mathod, te predua.
absolutely pure water. Snh water, i la
thonght, would have n oenductivity fer the
galvanlo urremt; but, as a matter f tfaot,
thore l alway a measurable condnotivlty,
whieb, la glass vessels, e g , gradually greov
frem day to day, through glases being dislv-
ad. Il bas ben latelybumerved by Eerr
Piaffer that watr prified asmach a posible,
and standing enly a shor time lu contact
whb the air, showed nxt day a continuons
deorbaseofo!oendnottvfty, wvbhgrada l»
disappearod, givlng place ti Im .normai on-
eavoldeable lInuus.. Aft etilg varions x-
planatiens of this by experiment, h. came to
the cononson that the truc explanation le
micro-organlams coming nlto the water, and
absorbing the oenducting substanoes present.
On this assomption, sncho rganisms would
appear to have an almost abolute paver of
absorption, some thing Hike tha iof aulphurio
Acld for wtirvapor.

A SINGULAR BIRD.
A gentleman writing from the Argentine

Republic abont the rhen, or South Amerlcan
ostrieb, says the male bird makes the nest,
batobes the egge, and takes cire of the young
birde. We had same (ço-clled) "tarne"
estrihebmeabout the estancia. One day I came
acreas the old cock in a nes habat Il bad made
lu the dry weeds of gras. Its wingm and
feathers were loosely arranged and lookod
not unlike a heap of dried gras.; at any re tg
the bird did no attract my attention until I
ws lose en him. The long nok waa tretch.
ed ont close along the ground ; the crest.
feathers were flattened, and an appalling
bis greetei my approacb. Il was a pardon.
able miatako If, for a moment, I thonght I
had coma acros a huge snake, ande prang
back hastily under this Impression. When a
troop of these bird la alarmed vile yi t ai a
distance fram the enemy, they run with tirr
wings aier cloe ti the aide In the normal
position, or rased above the back noto a
narra eWedo tha offert but l't reislla te
te de air. Bu l do a blhedi l osmeha

EVERYBODY
Should keep a h x ci keQAn's Pa lu the
a T i n. comm m p mpa .o he
oxas HI e inc b . a*

FOR SALE EVERYWKRE.-5 cents pe-

Whioh prove 8o fatal ta ohilden at thiB season of th yer Shava to b
fought maiDly by mupplying highly nutritiou food. G4ive *1em

ItIs easily prepared, Palaable,

bfghly nutritionus and easily di-

gestua.

TB E BEST FOOD for young ani oI dur-
ing the hotica uther.

cînter temperatures higheirlai bh eferai mi!
%bis ifinfumo emn ta bu grealmr la varin
than llminold limate. lu Ithose parte i
Bavaria without fores the range of tempera-
tureL a Jiy.degresmore tsha la the.forested,
ragions, andin nEastern Pruasia the diffârence
li stilg greater. Thora are no-oucrate et t-
ties ln reg'r to tIbis matter f.,r tbis country,
but va knew tit. on the troeles ilains oai
the West the range eiltemperature la greater
than ln any Other part of the ontlry. The
same combination ai causes that produces the
tornade and cylone prodmos the blizzard.
At a recent meeting o- tie. Forestry Associa-
tien a pu titien ta C engres wan adopted urg-
ing 1h. passige cf ana 1t wit hdravin from
amie %II fat u de beloglng la the Unted
States untUil a commission shall determin.
what regies abould h kept permanently ln
fotet, and sha llpresent a plan for a national
foret adminlstration. Memorials pen the
same uni jaot have been sont te Congres froi
diffreat part of the contry, al the states
sheua take action lnregardt forat preeer-
Tatien and tre culture. With the approach-
Ing exhautlion of the white pine and other
timbaers ln the North lumbermen are turning
their attention to the timber la the South.
Wit lIme .destruction of these forett lawill be
an Immenae damage te the oentry, la the
vay of prcmollng staor, lin affmctiig the
climata md la drylg op vater ocrsen. If
this oountry la te re'alin habltable i foretle
mst b. preserved.-CMcago Herald.

A Quaint Story.
An amusing le onnected lth aid The-

moud Bridge, la told by the gossipe of Lima.
rick. The bridge oeanecte Ie oeunty Lime-
rick with Thomend, or North Munster, neu
known a the oennty Clare., and wus format-
ly ihe only bridge mares the Shannen til
O'Bren's Bridge below Ki laloo vas reached;
Thomend Bridge was ais the ensirance I.
Limerlck for all the Ciare pait try oamitg

e bny or sali in Im City. It suhappati.
amorn upon a lime, tIba sdispute are.
amongat the burghers ai Limerick as te who
shuiuld b Mayor. One party arge! the
clams of tbeir favorite ; othor foughtb ard
for their @wn u electIen; fond ran high.
and ailther aide was iclUed te give
lat thre was ne Mayer; ne apparent pusma-
bility of either sid being cesnt with wh.-
ver shoni! b chosen from among the borg.

ber. Thare seamed no chance of any seleo.
tion being made mLti at latit was uepeemd
thiat someoe ladifferent alike te ail parties
ahould be choeun. The clii us determined
le sleoi.by ahanos, and agr!ed that upon the
following day the principal members of the
corporation sehuld assemble At the foot aof
Thomend Bridge and take as thir Mayar the
frt man who should oreas lte the town frem
Clare. It a. uairket mornming when the
burghters toak their stand on the bridge& and
they wore t t may minutes there bfore a
pour pesant romu Craos Bill Came trudging
along with a bundie of heather broemis en bis
back-an ld1 trade lu Ireland la that of cut-
ting heather or broom en the meuntains er
moorp, making l laiet a buob, the i tsma
bouncid late bandlem, the soRt tufts of purple
blossom and dark green folage bunohing ont
ie a bruth or "breem." The aid broota-

maker of Oratlom was known au "Shaun-na.
Scoobe," or John et the Brooms. Brema
and al., hm was carried by the aldermen
to the ity Hall, drsased in robiaîo c fhfla,
and i ttlied as Mayor of Limerick. No
obronlale ha beau kept as ta how he hore
himseli ln a fice, but many a time, long ago,
bas a Munster vwoean tili me the try, the
oid woman now repeated it bow, Snanu-na-
S&obe not returning with the ;rice of the
brooms, hie wife set out to look for her old
man, and found hlm at lait in the city ha'l,
dressed la a scarli t robe ail trimmed witb fur,
a gold collar around bis neck, and the wand
of c ffio3eln bis bard.

" Shaun, do von know the woman belote
you?" the asked ln Irish,

" Nt-, woman, I do net know you," he
anwered ; "bow could I know you when I de
no, knew myseli TY

And the Vanithee (wlfe or womani of te
bouse) weit home,and t toando f the year,
It belng market day again, Shaun ,hortdered
his bandie of brooms, hawked them round
until bey eore all sold, then carried home
the money ta bis wl:e on Cratios bill-
aide, and hie year of flice as Mayor of
Limerck town wuas couted by the homest
couple as one of the trange dreams of their
life. e

1 Some Facts About Africai.

SECRET SOCIETIES.
Why they are Contrary to Cuhareh Teaehltg.

The reasons given frem time t time by the
Church for Ibs opposition te secret soolatles
bave been aften and fnly explainedlu n encyoli-
cale of theSovereign Pentifflandpastoral letters
by ifferent blahope of the Oburch. Withotu
regard te the order of the gemeral reasons
gitve by the Churob, or of the spealal reaons
ter ils opposition ta pai t cular secret secie-
ties, the tirst reatoo tbat thenId bo mentioued
il that the Church i oppoaed to secret socle.
tie booamuseof their element ofsaitrecy. Many
of these ocle le(mmotof thm, lnateed). re,
as the Philadelphia Ftandard writing en 'the
subject w lpoIta ont, profnssedlyinsatitautd
t promote really goed and commendable ob.
jects. Bat t promtte really good objects
secrey is eldom necmessary, and when net
necesary il bould b. avaided and abstained
from, becauce tse very element of aeore>oy ex-
posez the soclety te suspicion. Mormavor,
when the perations ofa society are rigidiy
kept secret, sthre la far greater danger of it
beling pererted t unwerthy purpoues than
where those operations are onadacted openly.
Oar Blemed Redemer basexpremaly deoared-
"Everyone that doth evil bateth the ligmt and
ometbnot t the Ilight, the t he may met be
fmproved. Bt hu that doth truth comi t% te
he light, tha hi works may be made mani-

foi t because they are wrought la God." Hure
the general priaciple la expresly laid down
by Oar Divine Lord. The explanationeof thia
primoiple and its practioal applioation, beleg
fe the charl, whiah Ra bas invmed With
au therity tmoteobamdwltbwhich Hbaepr-o
mised that be wil bc "al daysts th enosan -
malion of the world." Amther reoun tha
W mention l the oharaoter et the M t% or
pledge that members of eoret ueoisties m a
take. It la an oath et Uind oience ln
ther wrds, member of secret ooletie mssl

take an ethteo kuep euoem mUls and proeed-
ings of a solety witb whiob they are not
made fuUy acqualtedi unt:1 after Ihey bave
taken the oalh, and with whio lthey are

EREQUENTLY EI T IN IGNORANCE
even aller they had become membere. Mere-
over, they muet blad themselves le obey the
diretisa ani orde l of the c fficere ofthe
eoolmty, ande se ubtl to thirr autherity
without knowing the soope tof tha ntherlty
or what tha directioen an erders of thome
oflices may r quire them de. Hens mthay
blindly asumae obllgalon, reptting the 
charaoer, extent and purposes et wlob they
are ignorant. Islaa neediles te ay that this
la In ls if wiet, and that too, l lbthehigest
degre. It takeu from the persan whb ithu
pledgas himself that frse-will with whiah
God bas Inveted ns, ela order that W may
de good and work out ur eternal salvaten
as fre moral agents. It makas the person
Who takes auch au olath or 1.ledge a slave,
virtuplly and morully, by requiring bimii
bind himclf to blindly *bey. The very sot
of doing this le demorallalng and wicked.
Scill anotber roason I that neuly all secret
%oolotble praotically set up a religion of tihei
own making, and contitute themselvee a
quasi chur ch, or a subatitute fer the horch
Nearly ali of them bave a ritual and a religi-
oun or emi-religious worebip whIob their
founder& bave formulated. lanmuet cases
this le a mixture of Chrigtianity or delam and
heathenism. But who ther it be so or notl n
aIl luat auces, and wbatevers Ibthe mixture et
truth ard errer la It, it le a departure from
the worhip taught and prescribed by the
Churcb, and wbiob the Ohuroh aloue h bthe
riglht, authority and pover to teach and pre-
eribe. The reat <f thir, as fxperience
tundantly prove-, le to divide the relgioue

all.-giance of profesmed Christians who are
members ci these ecret socistic. They at-
tach as mach importance t tle quaal.relss a
worship in their lodges or socity me t'nge a
they do to that of tri proessaedly Ocristian
donominatian of whoh they are adherent,
and net urnfr quently more. The last reaon
that we habal giv ie that secret maoltlea are
hostile te t'e Church. Some of them are
confessedly the Church'. bittercat enemies,
working unceasingly against IL. Where this
I net confessedly the-caue, their practical In.
fuence nevertheless. la ln npposition t> the
Ohrob, and tbeir members, cososlonly orx
unconsolously, are arrayed agaln sla. These
are a few of the roasone plainly and ourtlyi
stated why the Churchla opposed t) scret
secletles.- Catholic Times.

Thehonorandliategitly of themanagement
of The.Lenulanas Sale Loatery Company are
nov f aj establîsci! il over lbtheroid. Ail
Who kbac athin about la know that thedro iga ci Ibm Company are bld witht I
utmos failme aad ai prise pald fui y ai!
promptly. Thousanda are ready of their own
knouledgeo atemtify to thia The Campny's
present charterb as about flve years o run,
The only qu stien nowa nder onsideration
le, Shall the present Charter expire ln 1895
by limitate", aor aball It be extended fer m.
other term et 25 yeara 1

At Sheffield the mayor Cof thatl itypresided
over a meeting aittended by 12 000 persons
malied to protest a gnat Ihe MeKinley Tariff
bil as o eeunly aflmaaig Sbh& fl'a manufacan
ring inîcresto, A macler entier propoed andud
the president or the Oamber ofi ommerce,econded a resolution caling upon the Govera.1
ment to take rotective measures against bhe1
HcKuiey TaifE bil] which, 1* was sutated,
threatened ta become ths mema of dueroylng
Shefflield'm trade with Amerlca. The reuolution
was carried by acolamation,

" Hab ye' gstay medîcine dat will purify
de blood! ?" "Yee ; ve keep Ibis sarsaparlUa.
at $1 a b¢ ta. Il purfien lb. i lood and clearn
Ibm oompierien. ' " Weli, boss, hasn't yo'
gaI sacfln' fa' about 50 cenle, jae f>' de
bod I d!on'tkeer about th. compiexion"-
LIfe, _________

To uInuc country onatem, and enterpising
Ohloago botel man bas bas!e lhe folleving
advertisemen: " If jour lange are lac weak
la bleir eut Ibe gma', pics. use hasd be1hws,
whlch you v lfi u the washît mnd drawer"

A Modsmt GenIu.-Idler : I suppsm, linoe
Ibm an,jority et your clama', you drap 1,to
poetry aomnlsonally ? Newspaper Man-No,
air ; I de mol. I may rima into poetry ou-
asmslonaliy. -Terre H mule Express.

Lape Ihat them verd "baseo" ha. been
smilted! tram Ib enury a nnry. ie
Century Comapay va.stiobtatbit bdidno li
on b zu ea -energeliaîy la fid!ul
shave lins. I. put it lu îhe- iostonary.-
Lîgi t.

If you want one of the fiesat Americar
" Concord" Bug'gies, Phaeton, open or covered
Buggy of any kod. Road Uar, Pony Cart,
Track Sulkies, or anything ta run oun wh2ee
.a.ll or wrire fur prices and catalogue, and Eaan
money by so duin.

R. J. LATIMER,
47 13 92 McGili Stree, Mow.

SFULL SET ()Iati faoeent 1ro7rt'"làc, 2 î,SRI ' ome ag raohNuT l~R3.tlmpoxt.d rn} umn'[A

mp or r. tanadn" Y.

DRUNKARDS
nay, not be aware that Intemperancein drinkl ie)rt a
readliy cured as any oter diasue which niedlc" e .d
reaci. We ay cureS, anS w. seau {ait hat Mr n.>andt If TOU bai! 'en ta be a vtctim et lb s hbitian,> wit
so rid youraelf o aIl esire or tastefor Itquor, cou car
do mo w i jo im take

Pfil' Anidtefor Alcohoisin.
ordinarlr one botti la aumaient le enact aiositzrci tas themarattir5n, otl 9u$1pari 0.ou oe thss Mtml

AMbemîtate te try IL. Wm guarntee tise reunft.
For ai mi r r1ute.On -p eosp f *%ale viiiorvard àa bado...to any
part or tisa unted States and canaa. Charge. pri-
Vead. sendforcircular.
PFIElL & ,00.

155 N. 2d Street, Philadelpbia. Pa

BRODIE & HARVIE'S
SELiF-RAISING FLOUR

in THE BEST and the ONLY GENUINE
article. Honekeeprî sboud ak for icand
weo shel hey get il, a.s lioai s are rs a -
tations,.

T. ANN'g CONVENT, RIGAUD, P.Q.-
S This Institution je -ilumIset in a %ery
bealthy mnd beautiful locaity a% the foot (f the
Rigaud mountains, mai! àconducbed by the
Simbers of 88. Ann. A TROROUGE COM-
PLETE ENGLISK 00URSEisiMPARTED
The unal branches of a refled and useful f du-
caion are taught with thorouagbss. Specima
attention is given ta moral and sel-gious îrail-
ing and. polie depnrmmt. Piano in oPbional.
Board sud tuition, 80.00 pertàanuin. For pros-
peetus and particulars mpply to the Superioreus.
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BOURGET COLLEGE, RIGAUD, P. Q,

.An rnas TarAW- awvIn.)

CLBeleAL AND ENGLISH 00MUECIAL COURSB5,

he OCan" ad 2 a 9 EBais Cooraso a reAT* orUgis.Prmtiam imei&aSBoinkluu De»paraunts. TDe
bels Authors and m?.a mre"C 7ystem or tenàu
are nadostad sua tai t b petantNroesaro rait
carefutrattentionla t rntis E fln T a

Tya M wns. ttfp r aona.mob, stin, Beh Du.

ing, st, 190 a Tear. Etudies wtn b reumed on
wednesaay, saht. ira, 1890. . Dtjomas awardto

Pie rospeteuBda n u eoe aruema0 tka
10D- 411 IV.0. JOLY .. -V, Premlcon!.-

DIED..
LAbMB-Oa tie lob init., at QuebeO,

C.torine Mnran, it ltot of the late franal
Lamb, aged 48 years.

GA EERT -At Ste. AUne, on the 14th
instant, Wilitin, eldest onof D. Gabers ,
E'q , orn trelor, -agd 35 years and a z
monfs

ESTA.B LIOSHNED IN 9878
SY ThC

NATIONAL OOVERNMENT,

rLý O TiT ERY
OF 111E PUBLIC CHARIY.

operated unders twenty year's contract by the eisa
tnr Company.Gran Monhirdrawimi: held ttOthomqn ai

in thAlmedaPar C ta or M eco, an psI" m-
dcCb>govomrnr one ffCai. Iop 1 for th epuy-~a da leuetar Of the ctal in rth wre r and the Treabury.

LOTTERY OF T HE

THE NEXT MONTHLY DRAWINO
wlHI be held in the CITY O MEXIOo,

ON TEURSDAY,

AUUST_7ih,,1890.

Capital Prize, $60,00)
PRICE OF TICKETS-American Money.

Whela, *4 ; fBalves, S ; <iuano j

1 Capita Pri.ze of sa000..iCpAiPils cf --~0.........n 2e oo

1 Gr Prize of 12,o.oo......6 iz ran 0set 00- ..... aS 0r Fe or 10o ................... are as oo

3O4 Priaes of l0.....................are l,000
640 Prim0 50................arei

APPrain mON PE7Zia.
250 PrimeaOfs$60,

a0Po matina .0to o,0 prise, (,e
appokimatngto $20oooprII, *-.w

150 Priaes cf840,p

709 Ter-Inaorsnfo.
declded vb 60.000 pria, supso>

2,276 Prise,...........A moutingto.......... e ;o
Ail Prise sola the unltd sta*ea runy pa tua .

AGENTS WANTED.
le ,CLU ==uI. or r a fuztberur rMdg arsi. wrize lesr pta thse unnisaagm. c y e».i t

th tà cuat,.m l=.me. Vo p1,,7uI = deur.... wtIilii aaan

by enclosinn enl Y8.0pe bur inemrou Bc.

. IMPORTANT.
Addr"se, U• BSETTI,

City of Mec,
. Mexico

E> ord6lultter, c mal o V O =l o au .t,
by anil xprme Compacele, Nov Tosk achange, Draf
or PostalOte».

BPBCIAL WETV.
Ey terms or contract the om muet deposit aoauj, pita, s Inded Solut:*" obefom''U>l
camrriIcAru-I heraby cetiy ihat thLe ank or lm60 "axico baonm dépolit thée be.vsry for SCruaanio tse aynsn o!ailronesdrZavu by Ukt
ea de la Beneto aa ubli

urtirtbeaempamayle Tilredl r
asx per cent. ofr e valueor ait ie ckaenin PrLzeslmre portion iba .la lenby an y otier lottsy

YTWaYr, lie suimnber of tickets la limtted b 00,000-
20,000 lm 'han are sold by other lottrteie. uin le
ma smeen
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NTICE,«10 - -SUBSS.
We are mailing this week Our

en bscription accOunts, and we
would r equest 'prompt remt-

tances of the amount due. We

would again- remind our 'sub•

Ocriberd of the uobsrtptr on rate,
which 1 $1 countr7, $ 1.50 City,

lm advanoe . Oihierwio, $1 50

Country ana $2 CILy wlil be

charged. Attention la directed

to label attached to paper, bear-

ig date to which subscription la

pald.

YOUTHS DEPARTMET.
A SECOED OLANT StLLL

There am u a ma nUboy, but ie name was
not Jack.

And ho hadn'5 a bemn.shaî hedtai
y8eto h "hilched his bhel" w'. .acurdy

back,
Whi elped him to climb a high wall.

,Vo« thname of tha htatbche, an any one
guess ?

A. gant he killed with it, too
Ie name of the wali which ne climbd was

80ceSs,
'rThe uat L mnquered vas Bthfues",
And w trk u ihebttchaili

-Wide Âsoake.

ArME SNA.KE AND TROUT.

& rout fishaerman iat Glatonbury, Ut., maw
big water snake catl a treut the ther day

The serpent glided throngh a tmll rach e
meadow water on the treaOm, a few' inahem
beneath the urf oe, andsimlnously and with-
ct maklg r ipple, da gai on lbt lcepIng

tract near lte onairhamgiig b&uh ai hart.
rb. 1 hbad net time to m1ke a mavement
bele the blak serpent augt It by the
iti. Th oncame the watchfuil Glaatobury

alln's chanae. Ha dippd his tront rod
guddeily undar the nao kead br bath

ser1pent andi trauut n thel brlnk ai the
stream. Theriapen t'je enragea water-naka
diagorgad the trout, wLose tail va &bout
hall way down his troa, and l t id
violously toweard the apartaman with jîaws
agape. Bat tl ie Gltastonbry man w a ready
!or tho attmak ahîli a club h. plakei up an

the bank, andally daspatohai he serpent.
The t-ont «as a halt-peund fllew. It was
tle ointeticunola him experlence, the fiherman
ald liter, %bat ho ever fisbed for trout with
a water anahe.

A soy's ALVENTURE AT SEA.

fle.'per's Youag People gives lthestory oft
4)a-t uéppened to a boy whe wa blown Irm

e ack ofa sLip during a brief atorm li the
opiTa. The next mornig the sun shone

hr ghtly, bet h was ail alone, swimming and
uAting as bet he might. He ays: I raîsed
my heqd as iwell& a could and looked aboun
me. I cried out Viti j9y. Surely I had a
glîmpSeoff a sall j.t above the water to the
north- ; not very far ff, cither. SOme bip
ooming soth. I fiung up my band lu signal;
thea ia came to me how smaill a mpeak I vas
o hope t> attract attention. I even ahexted.

My lips were very dry. Thatiallîgreaw mre
plain -then I begma t doubt Il it were a
sali, It was stillhigber now from the water.
Alf er lookiog sharply i. sank back again. It
was a great bird that ahana white u the sun,
?resently I ecumne aware that it was comlag
toward me. and coming s If with a set pur-
pose. I was so intereetedin latching it,
that for a moment I forgot tie bUnding light
and the hat. It seemed att ti fil but to
2 at on tLg air. Ii great wings brooght lt
on awiftly, as if ta a battI. To at;ack me ?
Alil t once the horror of sno au ait toi came
fll upon me. The bird was now between me
and tiemun, and t abat o ali wed mte oee
It moe defintely. I slaw the pink white color
of lis hooked bill.

I tried to got ont my j ack-knlfe and open
it. My band and pocket were sticky with
ailt-waer. I became alînot frantic ln my
e)rte t i get at that knife.

N>w I knsw what this creature was-an
abatross, 1R la a oowardly bird, but hanger
mkes it aatbok anything. ILs wingis fanned

me sofîtly and ai 1wy. Ite eyem now showed.
,Should i never get my knlfe out? At lat,
whon the great croature was almost down
apon me, I gave a shrill cry ai trimph as I
but my knife ln my hband. Bat the blade
stuok. I could not open it. That booked
bill wmm close t, me, and I was bcoomIng
crazil n my ffj t ,net t shnk and pull cat
that bil de. A inastant niore and iy knife
wnta do me ne good. [ dared ntt dive.
Trit a long bouru had much exhaustedi my
atrengn for -ne to rlek divng. Al I all aIt
once the blde sprang out and at the same
moment that beak touched my bare breat
ac nippa abarply loto thel eish. Tha hor-
ror of tnt tnch l inAd-sTibable. I hrank
<dewnt m.a the watr; forgetting mysslf, I
bean to sink, and ln my struggie my kuIfea
alipped fronm my band, Wiy -I raevered
sud dashed a og to. nhrght. The glant bIrd
foalbwedi me with cala, immenee wings. I
turned lo tie left. Tue bIrd saged quietly
bat lnevitably, ad haverai anar me
again faning softly. I camnot convince et a
more horrible sensatIon than mine vas then,.
A aromre of atorbes the mallerm had told af the.
albatrosm-Its oeaardoes, ics unmmininss, its
veohy-alî comne to my mini, adin the
vmry midat ai these roehlectlenm vas that
vlah that I bai gene to my state-room when
Jnoîle Oharley bai oalledI me.

My breasi was bleeing and smarting f rom
Ibm peck cf that bill. Aud my kalife was
gena, When would coine tisa nexI attaohf
I gave up trying te gel ont af lthe ay. I
musat meel amy enemy as best I could. Itls
ilyes were glitterng like jewals. I vas look-.
Ing right Inta themi, Living notIon that I
could gus its purposa by Ihem.

Snddenly there vas a mailft but ourlcusly
aelnt rush downward. Those wingu touchadi
lieater ou each mie, ad lia albatross vas

apon me. There was a thl tory lu the sn.-
iagit, whioh niak-as a abiver go through me

raeS osil il. Au for what I id, I
Ieem, as I think of that cenfilot, to be stand.
2 lua bhe vater and battlng as a strong man
ary batIl e for his life. Yes, I sta up and
'truck ont, blindly ai firat, treading watr.
Tal t besk plunged into my cheek. Thon It
c'me te me that there was cnly one way toa
hoi. for uything. I muSt try ta catoh the
bo?, by the neck and strangle it. All my1

ows vers like blowa on a feather pillow.%
Y fliat fell harmnlssly; and my enemy didd

nnt seem ta kno it bad beau trook at aIl,t
bt returned with that strange oalmnessb
agan tiagain, ud elded my attempti. I
grew1 lestaI hoplssas. Why mot give i up f
I mutie. l taI caan, suyay. Thero
coulad hi no hcp for i. 'Why netea lonti, y
soomr?t

a had a fancy that the bird semedg to have
em ai my thoughts. Il havered and

rested! fr an insant1. I took a long iroath1
of th flra lik eir. Agaea ar at ie.t

Thls flreI auooedd la d.dging my headto
on aide a the» ame moment thiat I get My
hande round liat levely soit ueok. The verv
clasp *nad something that would notu ik
gave me what I mIaht. l a kind f "par.
ohs." oleverage whihI bai lacked befofre.
Every partiale iof trength loft lu me went
lnte that olatch of my fingera en that nsck.
I appeared at fin t te have no effect. The
wing. mtretbg out fronteltwve t ) ltban
fai, *ftii heverai lramuay. 1I maie anoîher
terrific effort, and wrung my banda round as
I would wring a we toweL. Parplrat'on
and bloed aad salt-water were rnning down
my face and hal blluding me. Those wlnge
boalIoisp as U la agony. Tb agbed
the vater loto &aliste. and ,Ui 1 bang en,
lifted half ont ef the water. Two or thre
fainter movements stirred the bulk above me.
Again my bands twited. AU a once the
beai fell forward on t )My head. The wings
droppe.d, otit*etohod upen the cocan. A
vibration,a drap of blaod eozug from the-
albatress was dead. I clang t Il still

I bad a feeling oi repose, as if I were sup-
portad by a spar. Il oms t me that thi.
crcature would fbt, and that I could sup-
port mysm"i by tI. Il v's"" If 'I ba fund
aplak en the.va.te of .tca. But now I
began t tremtla plteonsly frem weaknes.
Th reoatien aid nome .aulid net reckesi
open At -ength soeaflont to hed ta thii sup-
port. I Mositlic mysadlon. I miaht fait
aleep ; I mlght ooeme unconsolens. I
wanted all my chanoes. I was as eager fer
life Dow as yen are. But I vas net very
hopeful. Finally, I thought of my shirt la
teik me a long time te gel Il , for I Wnld
netlot. go of the bird aven for an Instant. At
lat, 1 bai the shirt tar lu three places, and
bad fastened mysel seaurely to the legs of
the albatress. Thon I ank back and absa-
lntely rested, keeping my bead ander one of
the winge, and ihus away from the sunlight.
Yns, that bird saved my Rie.

There came a lime, I nover iro'w how
many heurs later le wu, when I conld net
keep my senses any linger. I don't kneaw
whether I fainted or not. My lat thonght
vas to be thankinh 1 bad tied myself tee my
vistim.

When I awake I ws lying under n awu
ng on board of a shlp. I oaul nt a eak I

abut My cyoa %&ID. 1Iteobly vonderod
where the albatrass was. A Bitlsh croiser
had eseu me ansd sent out a boat. Luckily
the ship's course had been very neiarwhere
1 fimbted, or the men wonl I have thougbt It
was nothing but an albatrocs.

PR~EOIOUS RELIOS.

Garments and EMags of the Blessed Virata
sept la Many sbrian.

L.t nas enumorate some of the amost famnt
renos of Or, Lady, and the sanotuarles in-
riched by their presanca scays the Cathollo
Weekly Riview.

A pertien of tie hair of ti Blessaed Virgin
la all that w new passas of the body that was
once the tabernacle of the Inoarnate Word,
Pare as the driven suow, and from the firet
instant of Its conception love, t 'd with a grace
ancqualled, It was net becoming that this
virgina1l body shaould ba subjes t to any altera.
tien elither darlng the L.fc or after deatb.
Mary was asaumd noto heaven ; Auoh la the
beloi of Curietadom. Notblog mterl 1
bas been hit, t) conole our easrt for the
absence of Huly Mother save a pirt of her
hair, Talsuett mabb itrasura. so muoh
venerated by the Cataholc woill, I. kept
lu several d!ffirent sanotarles ; ln ILome, n
the Bsilics of the H eiy Oroa, of St J obu
Lateran and ai St. Mary Mbajar ; ln the
cathedrals of Air la-Ohapelle and Orledo in
Spain, la France, la the prinelple hrluec if
Paris, Puy. Bisancer, Daniy and SI Omer.

Providence has no parmitted mazy ob
jacta san.t afid by the possession of the Bl as-.
md Virgin to be last ; marvalloausly have they
baen preserved, throngh age el paonaatlon ;
and when the storms of Iniquity had sub.
alded, God lnspired holy persons, among
others St. Helena and St. Poloherla, te pre
sent them ane* te the veneration of the
Catholto World.

There are, lu the irat place, tan tunTos.
Oie of them la prz id as the most preolous ob.
j ut in the treasury of Ail-la-Chapelle. It
was presented by Charlemagne, who bad hi-m.
self brought is fram enat mntnaple. The
ather la gift for whilo the city of Cnartres
la Indebted te the libarality of Charles the
Bald. For ages it has nit ceased to signalfra
Ibs presence thora by the mst striking mira-
cles. There exiit ais two robes, whch are
gald to have beeubequeathed by Oar Lady t,
two plans widews, with whmab sh wisbed te
leave a token of frilndship. I appears that
these robe. mier having beau the property
of the principal church la C nstantinople for
many years, were alterwarda divided, and
distributed among the different cherohe cfe
the Christian world. Arnong tbese may Le
mentionei: "St. Lawrenoe ontalde of the
walla" (Rome) ; the 16rger churches of Ia.rls,
Oviede, Aix.la.hapel, Tong: and
Daag.

One ofthetm olocturcà Z z. . ' the Bles-
ed Virgin vas for a long time preserved ln
Constantinople ; but Iifs nDow lu Rama, la
the Church of St. Mary Major. Tue city of
Bruges, howaever, posaesses a portion of l,
sent tither from Constatitnople in the mid.
dle of the thlrleenth aentury. We flad other
plece. af the manne alnatura, or other complete
olinaturas, ln the ahurchea of Arras, Tenges
anmd' Aix-la.Ohoppelle. Anether girdle ls aisoe
spoken o!, whaLo the Blssed Virgin hersalft
sa said b hava given to the apostie SI. Th.

mai, ta con.sle hlm fer the sorraow he felt at
having arrived too lat s ta see her before ber
prolona death. Thîs girdie ls kept ln the
ahurah of Prat, Italy, where It has operated
and la still the instraement o! numeroas mir.
mles. Finally, we may mention Ibm wedding
ring andi saverai voils oi 1h. Blhssed Virgii.
Il la dIffliull to amy where that priamless trea-.
mure, the weddinag ring, ls--!f there be orly
one. Threc ohurches arc ontending fer the.
honer ai its possession, ,lz, Ibm obhabs of
Aix: ln Beigim, .f Sema. fn France and cf
Perugla ia Italy. Meutly llkely the ring so
much venerated at the l stinr place Is Ibm eri.
glnal, and the othera are fan slmiles that have
touched It. Cjountles miranlas have been
wreught by means ef eaab. lThe veal of the
Blessed Virgin.ara still more numerous. Onea
la kept at Rome, lu th. Churah cf thie Holy
Oress.; another. la preserved lu Assiu.
Triars, lu Germany, claims to poissass a tuird
ana, due te the lîberality of Sr. Helena.

Anoedote of the Famous "Father
Torn" Burkce.

While undergaing a meut agonizlog opera-
tien Fatber Burke was more brisk ad full of
fun than ever. When he was about te b.
iterally out open, with a view to discover
the character of the niceration, Le lId tee
dootors a meut absard story during
the preparatlons. le absolit ily refused to
take abloroform Father Barke under strees of
the pain, uttered a groan. "Poor fellow ?P
said a Protestant dotor who was holding hi
hem. la. kindiy pity. ilDan't pty ime," repUî.
cd Féther Borke qulahly ;"atleitÏe bot lblng
tbmtooll happen la me. If yaecr f nIeni
hfamtlà Luther 1a &a louoh et &hie vhen ha
5rtýbbgbà bit *.atramé. h. mtgbt bava bean

lu. "*« 'ew il!' Wb thelb opatisu

d >oS(l.uowla soon

Sakui lm whether he ould like ene ofthe
father., obe au hlm ctesser, to besa& t 1q.
& "No," vas t'e amwer ; "it la nut neesamry ;
ho bas known my intmrior for yeare. Bidc,
thre la aaxlom la thelegy : "Eclasia non
jadilal de titrals."

SANITARY NOTES.
lits and Pact tlatIag te orgiene na

Tewn and C.uasr.

lu vlaw efthe reoted appearanoe of
aoIera lu Western Europe, the Provincial
Baard of lealth has imened a useoitlile
pamphlet on the aubject whih may b. ob -
taind by any persan on application by letter
(ancl&alng staâmpI ta %b. secret arY, 76 S;.
Gibriel atret, Montreal. We extrac bthe
clauses relating ta preventive measares :-

1 EVERYoNE AN HELP.
The recent appearcnce of cholera lunEurope,

ani the o paibll1ty that baera lonR it may b.
Imported la te thisoonntrymakea-it desrabl•
that some plain facts about the dliase, and
the way la wbiah It epreads, should be
geuenally known and understoed, Altbongb
ou&brahiaifchutera have of1 lae pr been
rare ia America, it la noessary t. remember
that this disease may, at Mny moment, appear
amongst us. The only way of fighting 1 %with
uocoes la te destrey Its breeding places. The

apremi aof Vis choiera la ganenally due ta
fi t and ta drinkhlg water or mlik whlch is
not free frem pollution. Cleanlines ofevery
kind la therefore the safuguard agaoit the
ooming of the diseaue, aud alle against catch
log i if it coresd. I t awithin the peer et
every hoasaholder ta give vainable belp lnt
preventiag the spread of ibol ra, jetu as it la
la hl@ power, by noglacting te bak iter bis
own bouse and premises,endanger net only bis
ownlife, but alo the lIves of bis neighbars.
Consequently, rery onea shouli censider It
his duty t elmadiately,take all mthe nitary
precaution mentiondin tluhis otronlar.

2 ACcoMULATmoNs OF FILTH.
I6 bboeve everyabesabolder to tgain

agaluat aIl accumulatiens ofcirm1 ithîn or
umar hi hose; ,ageaUt any possible cnta.
mInatlon et bis food or drink ; agalest ail
fou smeil, from whatever canse, and agalnt
inrity ofair aIr ntheosurronndlngs.
Nahrefuse mat r allhved ta rle lu the yard

orecîeahere. The refus&e-barraI muet ha pro-
perly covereds 50as to keep the contents dry,
and must b regularly cleared ont every se-
cond or third day. Al animal and vegetable
refuse heuld be burnt lu the kitohen tire
whenever practicable. lI the country, the
manure heap should b. as far fom the resd-
ence as possible. The callara shoul I e okepti
sornpuliuly clean and dry and frnqently
lime-wasbed.

3 SINKS AND DUMINS.

The waste water-pipe sbould bo itrapped
closetuthem sink. The sink ahould be wel
fibedwiL olean water at laset once a day.
Al guttera, gulleys, and drains should be
kep, clean and olear, and well aluloed down
dally with vater.

Tne waer clost t muat have a plentifnl snp.
ply of vat r, and be kept sarnpulousIl ci lan.
It malt be well fi thedafter each timo of us-

top.
privy pits are unnoassiary anywhere, be-

cause they contaminate the seil. The dry
ea.rth cl,set on .te drawer prinliple abould
be used. Tôis lttia system. la more bealtiy
when the alter closet cannut be introducad.
Wbere an eai to olost lsie, the contents
should b. removed ai Olten as possible, and
the drawers thorougbly washed out wlto
one of the islnfantants descrlbed la Nio. 2.

Ail prlvy vaulte abeldbecleaned onttllcee
a year - once la the spring and once ta the
autumn ; and, once avery week, abould be
thereughly disinfected by adding t the non-
tente of the vault obloride of lime of tho best
quality.

SItl of the atmot consequence to avoid ail
fpui emelle, as from leeti, s mi draines and
the like. It aould be remeimbered that
clesets, ainksand drains, If net propesly cou-
atruoted and kpt clea, will allow fouI air
to came up by the same channEl by whi h 
water goes down. If. thorefore, yon are in
any doubt, or if the suka or drains are ln

at of water ors alle any amelil to cme ap,
go tue Local Board of Hehalt or the Healtî
Oliaer of our niulclpality and ask him a 0

teo u it, and to adlse yon on the matter.

4. WATER SUFPLY.

The cister cbould be covered and nt
placed ln a dwelling room, but ln a room

apsclîlly r daenved for that. purpaso. Tue
ove, l rpipemuet not lead direaiy to the
drain, but should disaharge I lt open air,
8o as te prevent eageb gsas acendng sien
the etera. Tiere mus boa separala o lster
for lb. supply o! the vatar ataft Ail
olsterns abouli ho thoreugblf oleaned ont mt
freaerzI lutorvals.

Ne at me aould be drunk which oemes
ont of a dirty cialtru or butt, or whalh bas
bon standlty' pea; p çlaet gr Pink, or whlob
turbid or douelred, or wtiih las lbu
standing uncevered for any length a o, Mlu
a room whora peop e ongrgat'. Il laweli
ti filher vater bel are drinkiniv l', orpefore
ably, to ball I. When abolera bas actally.
appeareed la the mennry all waaer shouald la'.
varlably ha bellecd. Drinking water fromn

seag a tedrngea a grave ar ni
Ismy, lu however mali quantlty, la a nmain

amuse of the spread of choIera.a
5. noUai AND PREiSES,.

Ara, pavemenuts, yard., celIars ad pass.-
ages mast be kept oa an, and no standing
plo awater muai be allowed. Fioors mlss
muaI be fregnently ri saned, ceilings aid
valls whitewashed, or, if p aperad, frequont.
lyvwiped, (but not dusted) so as not to re-
mova eflensive matter.. A. freqnmtly as
the season adita, all windows and doors
abouldI ho kept open fer several heurs daily,
and ail "< olosenes" aveldad. Ventilatlen,
aeration and ushine are tha best mans of
maklng a hause healthy,

6, EATING AND DarflNLN.

Moderaion lu eaing and dinking, and

ma tae, unssund an unrîpefr iro valet.
ablea mast ou ne icoount be esaen. Taluted
dah, niat, sînsages, etc., are muost dangorous,
Star er talnted milk mast be avolded, and
lu any case, ii lasîel to baillthe milk,

7. CLEANLINESS AND OLOTHING.
Great attention shaoul be paid to personal

cleanliness. Spomging or washing dally the
whole body with cold or tepid aoap and-
water la a goi protection against diseaee.
Flannel aboula be worn next ho skin ever
the whole bdy, to aveld chili. Sudden
checks to perptration and over-fatlgue should1
be oarofully avoided.

The earliet symptem of aoiera la loose-
nasa a tie bowel ; ani when cholera la
about, the alighlest& atank et diarrhoea maat
be atteuied teataonae..

A mumber of sta b ave reaenly sent pei-
tions toathe United Sates Senale for " auso-
knowledgment of God and the Christian re-1
ligion in the boensitulio of the m17nd Staew,'1

THIE IRISHI PARTY.
Its Hard Work and Trying Position-

The recent rebuke adniinisteredos ethe
members et th Irish party wh have berna
absent fram crtdin id'uimn la Parlismnt
by Arabbishop Walb, has cansed Mr. Sulli-
vau te wrie a latter lut défoncé of hlm col
1 tga.urIn oencdrsef bis remarks,o

"Ths membes of tje Irih parliamentary
party are, like ether parties of men, liable te
fliic sudinodeti, nasabjeet teoviaomltu.
of hurnan lita. RealîL, home, family antd
business bave olaimi on many of them that
they cannot ontirely diragard. luacnsé-
qLonce ai tbeir being we&a mortal, mare
ash and bled, not al of tham ln robut

phys condtten msie ee t u h nat Young
and fou of th bem i esivith muof aithb
world'a wealtb, it happens tiat their entire
number are not at aIl timas pressat at the.

poet of duty l the House cf Commons. la
this resopes the Irish party are in ne way
erceptional. The full strangth of ny party
le rarely malntained for an yconsidrable
time en the active service ln any part of the

enld. le la motkepts n la i rmy on nvy,
la irm or faatery, la ohureb or ointe. 01
the qurtano-!f question thene bo-ahathar
the ait indance ai t'b Irish party la PriLa-
ment cores nearly or fairly up te the pes-
sibilitias of the case, I say nothlag whatever.
But i may be well ai thic janctiare to point
out ta théaIrish people bm fact Cbat l pro.
portion te Choir nuhers the mIl.uianeeaf
the Irish par ty la better than that of any
other party ln the British Parliament, and
that it ia given at a much greater sacrifice of
personal comfort, ef time, et laber, and (com-
paratively speaking) of monay. Thora are
mon in the Irish party whoseservIoes ln tne
House of oensnavole tor them a peau-
niary los abwhih ty 5eau il af ird. For near-
ly all of tbam those servces neoositate much
rongh travelling, and bng absence from busl-
ness and home. A journey to Lenden frein
Santvest Cork or Northwst Donegal.

IS NO LiGnT MATTER
any way yoa take it. The channel les lu the
way-and no voyager nedas ht be told wha.
Chat means, Wlib Engliab members the case
la different ; they are always withia easy
reach ef their places of résidence or ai busi-
caesla thbmvery bauleet timas ai tbe cssea,
auy ore f lbernabave Str aaday, Sunday
anà pari ci Monday lu bis own place. A
curlons illustratLon of the dilturent olrcum-
stances of Irlab and English membars, la Iis
respect, prepentei.alf ta aur eyes every week.
The Houase of Conmens dors notsai on Satur-
dys; but th"s ate of rnam conasituting the
library la lft open-up t) a certdn heur In
the evenirg-f.r the convenicnne of members
wishing ta read or wr.t,. Hardly ever on
those days la an Englsb membèr t. be seen
there. Tbey have aIl gone home. The only
pmrsons ln thie plaie are exile o Erin. Their
homes are far away. At the N.tional Liberal
Ctub--well filled trnugiout the rest i thE
week-the sarn thing la enct'cable ; un S4
tardays and Sundys the hane i. almon
quite deserted. Tie Irishmen, only, Lave t
saîy. Their staying powera sud theiar work-
LIg pow r& are no* bai ; baf, yet, la fi pot-
ible ta overtax thom. Same of our beut men
are visibly uj ired by tie atrain. It proved
tao much for Joseph Gillis Biggar. He
drooped and died, lt might aImet be asd,
on the fler of the House of Cmmona. I do
not wrIte this letter lu any controversial
spirit. I la not nily a proper but a praise.
wat y thing fer Irihmean te look aharply
fter the degree of attentiln given by their

represmentat vos ta parliamentary affaIra-
espeoially a the present lime, when hia
oorclon government are being hard pressed

and are apparenitly tottering ta thair fail.
But I fanoy it an de no barm te throw a
lits tlzlht (11 i have sought t do) on the
tacts and con itions of the whole case, go that
opinions fora ed and jadgments passied on
these nitter may, as tar as possible, b weil
founded, rea .nable and la-t.

St. Thomars Acquina on Govern-
ment.

You UWll ask me lu the second i hoe
whethor the Prince reclves thIs olvil legla.
lative power lmmediately from God. I reply,
t lu universally admitted that princes re-
oelve Ihis power from God ; but at the saune
teae lt Lismalntained with more trut they
do not recelve is directly, bt threugh the
medi m of the peopfi's consent; for milt an
ar na mlurîy taval ad ticro Mtnoneaminral
ditt nation 0 penlortL.y Gr Inferlorty.
Sipe nature lias nt givea uny individual
power over another. G id b ia&s î ferred this
power in the conimua t , whlub. as t may
think it more proper te be raled by one or by
many appoInted persans, tranferos i te onae
or ta many, Chat by tham il may Le rated.
(SI. Thomas, vol, 1, 2, ques. 90, art 3 and 2,
C»mpendlam eoSf anin The bmklogiom
la not made fer the king, bat tie king for the
kingdom ; for Gid bas constituted kinga tu
rie and govern and to sacao laevery one

n,; roesession o bis rights. Suo is Lthe aIm
of their "etltutlon ; but Il kinga, turning
things ta ithetr oW fi Prom, ould at t ober-
wime, they are no longer king#, bui yint,.
(De Reg. Prino., chap 11)

Lias are unjlt in two ways: Ehither
manse they are opposed ta the commen wea,
or en aooount ef their mlm, as when a gavern.-
ment imposes uon its subjacte ainerons lave.'
not for the commen good, bulta foLte cake oft
self-intarmst or ambIitn . . or they may
b.e njust la forrn, as when tha taras are n.
egualty ivied among Ihe mnuIt trie,
alsbengh bn ocher respecta iening to the
publia good. Suai l aws are rather outrages
than lava. (8i. The. 1, 2, question 90,
art. 1.)>

They ara praised who daliver lbe people
frein tyrannîoal paver, but lais cannet eaaily
Le doua withoat same seitlen among thL.
poPle whare ana part ai îLe people, tries to
reain the lyrant ansi lbe eter to ejaot hlm,
therofore sodilen tay be made withoul in'
This Ia not ta exalte sedition bat la enre It."'
St. Th. 2, 2, ques. art. 2, 2 ta 3.)

Aemassination in India- .

awel known Parisian hotel, an Englishman was
abou leaving his room, when, to hic suprise, he
heard the handle of the door softly turned and
Ued a stranger setelthly enter. " lfullo 1 '
cgied the Enliohman, 'lhat do you Van .P
"A . ibausasipazdons, monslenr," ribtuned
the baffied thief, raising his bat - '"I Ladno
idea when I entered Ibha monsieur had no.
yet gone out," and Vit lIbis h harriedly'with.
dre.

GRÂNU !RINKý
RAILWAY.

SEASIDE, WHITE MOUNTAINS AND
ST. LAWRENCE RESORTd.

8 0') a..s.-Train Ioaving Mnnîneal iaily,
exaspt snd;y, bas elegan l3ff et Panlor ar
to Gxham, Portla an0d Old Orchard Beach.
Sleeping Car 60 Quebec, Rivi-re du Loup,
CaSouna, St. Flsvie, Little Metis, Metapedia,
Halifar. &o.

10 15 1' m-Tain leavi'g M' utrea" da"° y,
except Suaday, ha. Sleeping Càrst Gorham,
Portland, Old Orcbard Beach,, Quebec. Riviere
du Loup, Cacouna. St. Flavie, Little Metie,
Metapedia, Dalhouaie, &c.

VEST[BULED) TRAIN-TLis magnificeat
train leaveabMomîrea every Saturday ab100
p m. (berthe may be taken at any hout F.:y
evening) Returninig, leaves Portland every
Sanday until Augueb Slot, inclusive, at 7 ni.,
reaching Montreal 8 30 a.m. Monday. No
extra charge by this train beyond the iaual
'PahUsan fane.

Tickets and furher inform-tuon may Le
obtained ab G T.R. Ticket Omiaes, 143 St.
James streeo, Bonaventure Station, Windsor
and Balmoral Hotais

49 3 General Manager.

Grd TrANlRAay
0F CANADA.

lumber, Fenca 08ostp, Ete,

Are invited for Lumber, Fence Posta, & ,r-
quired by the Company during the year l1lW.

Specifications and form of tender can bo had
on application to JOHN TAYLOR, General
Storekeeper, MontreaL.

Tenders endôrsed " Tender for Lumber,
&c.," and addreseed to the lunderaigned will be
recSived on or before WEDNESDAY. August
licb.

JOSEPH HICKSON

Generbl hManager.Montrt, .J8]y 14th, 1890. 5nra 1-D3er

Grand TruR Railay
OL ('. I. CAR WHEELS

F O R S.ALE

The Campany invites offer f forold Cat Iron
Car Wheeia, broken or unbr. ken. as may be
deiired by the purchaser; delivery to be ruade
on the Company's cars a any point of their
line in Canada.

Ofers must be for quantities not les than
fifty toue.

Terme, Cash on delivery,
Parties tendering to camo quantity reqnired,

price per ton of 2,240 lbs., plac iof delivery,
and whether t he wheis are bo be broken or un.
broken.

Tenders endormed "Tender for Old WheLel,"
and addressed to the undersigned, wll be tre-
c.ived on or belore TiHURtSDAY, 24h inst.

JO.SEPH HITCK9ON,
General Manager.

Montreal, July 14h 1890. 511

THE ANCELUS
This erlebrated picture was paintod by

the noteil French artist, Jeit Franceoi
Millett, and the American Art Society paid
$115,00.00 for it, makzing o the hieigest
priced pictura ever sold.

For a airned tima only we will cl a
splendid Froncli Water Culor of this famoun
picture for 50 Ceuts. They are wll
Worthî $3.001.

srnd in your o. ere arly.n; 1 ha.ve only .
fow insti, BC Tbic.wil I i,, î:o ftriIler expiiho to
you thal lur iu( d c}b) a ive ILy all othurCharges.

Addrenta, Wi. )Robiô & Co., Puslaers,

50-4

Epilepsy.•
Sufierers from crampe and uervoua

diebiliby are surely cured by an ap-
proved and absolutely unequaled
method. Treaiment by letter. Bend
full accoun, of symptomns and ad.
dreis, incloing postage atamps ior
answer.

HYCIEA OFFICE." wNew York•.

JOB PRINTING
of every description neatly doue ut

TPE TRUE IITNESS
PRINTUNG HOUSE,

761 Oraig- Street.

p8Ilts,
C8t10 Ros,

FgctIllsi
BUI-Reâds$

CIDlllars

Wich the many addiltin lately made to our
plant, we are now in a poitoa b do ahi kindm
of Book and Job work.

9-r Orders [rom Lh country disanricts recive
pjrompt attention.

Cli around and favor uni with yuur patros-
mgo.

761 Craig Street.

In Shakespeare'a TInEa.
la the time of Shakespeare dem..îla servioc

was in a state of transition ; the old systes
was decaying' the new one springing late
life ; and if one may be allo wed tojdge irom
casnal references scattered throughou bthe
playu of the poet, the new oder does mol ap-
pear te have haun ailtgether satlafactoryIn.K.'ng L@a'-t take one cxample-Kent
denanuces Oawald, the ateward, as a "knare,
a raeal, an eatr'of breken eats : a base,
preud, aballw, beggarly, thro.sulted, bond.
red pound, u 'wrsted-stocking knave 1' FromrShiakespoare'. plays it further appear ithat
thel servants o rthe period vre aompanions
and conddatji of their mattet; at i thet they
were generslly mly and pillering and players.
of practical jokes. la grNatimilies it was
customary fer servants t take an oa a fi de-
lily au itei entrance nto c flise. Pisettumallddes ta the umage when Le mays of limo-

A deadly serpent, suob as the eohys, or the - gene's servantei
more notoriens, but really les formidable, "Her attendants are
cobra, ls ao condinod la shollow bambooc ane Aillworn and honorable."
tat its heaud just barely protrudes ait the end ; The conditIen of servants at tis peried was
and the assassin, carrying this diabolloa therefore peanl:ar, and it ila clear that they
weapon, which look like a harmleas walking .- -mee rdu by a curious mixtura a! ttern dia-
staff l bhi hand, approahoes hi enemy qute. .p Ina and great laxity. Oae mode i f n-unexpected, and, toaabing him unawar s with - f g e b m
the end of the staff, causes the snake to finenome of which are enumerated by Sir
plauge its lthal fange Intob is defencele T LEON SPRI NGS J. Harringtonln l his "Nur Antliqut." Fer
flesh. Tie vlotim la fannd ded, perbaps, on T" being absent from prayero, fur u srifng un
bis ouch or divan, or ln a chair at satI î, or SANITARIUM, cth, for Iaving a doer open, er "for any
seatedl n some levely aeoluded garden, whore T. LEON, QUE. fellower visiting the cook," a fine was indiae-
bis treacheroua Le. and he may bava retireai ecolebrated estabtsbme t, ons of the montde- cd, while lu another s iet of rues it la previdei
together ta enjoy the saie and tie parfume. li it tLmd and eOable a mmer resorti oniecottinent, Iat
His death s set down ta suntroke or fever, wil be open to the pub le on the lit June.
or any other of the auddn disease thai are The uuintroUaÌ toutts wha vtr bibeautin aSo "id uy eoe ibis rale doth break.

annually-wUl fini 51Ibie ycar onder the new manasia- And cut mora breai Iban Le eaueami,
commonl in that country ; and luaccordance ment, more atcraotive tian over. Theproprietors ail Shall to the box one penny Vay "
lth the local austem, hls body Is burriedly spart no etrort t eaterng ta tue corot an= S ai o u you

u a b l nta r an eIn ocasana os n ffender should refusrea. psy
recalptiale for thb. dmibefero amy lnquiry lo, aira e lt, t. ee t ,éprInga tu "direct athba ont n."Provkisl,14labmdê
oaibe mai.. ouchai viii b, ln wslttne forer ai -xouse,,ns aI . a ou , I

____________________oauthé arrivai ut ait trains train kautroal sud Q04 a.Euh one bue.shah ha mmlalae.
Frterme u&=]îy tea r aE m. LZONU1 SL*WAM

Te rench are, eva k ravaperovbially plie, viri e ruare, vur teAndomIl dolhrefusble "aid
and à volat ilmtha eens Fen.h ehiens are e.on Mnerail e rughoe ta mest By him oe pennysa ap ."
M tr.opis t thme rul, Te other dai, a % a XI À A<,osas, Hotsl uaK MbMr'a Obe-

PILGR IMAGE
-To-.

STE. ANNE DE BEAUPRE
(For Ladies only).

Under the direction of the J ESUIT F ATIHERS
Departure from Montreai by tbh Steamer

'lThree Rivera."

l6th AUG(fl3T, 1890, at 3:30 p. ma.

Tickets In" b. b.d aI Sadliar'a or Sb,
Mary% Ocllee Bleury Stret. 51 9

PRINT AND PROSPERO

C:D:

Businoss cgrgsi
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t pald ln advance 81.50 (Oountry
and $2 <01ty) vil be charged,

2TO A.DVERTSRER, -

A limibad number f advortiamela cf ap-
Wod oharaobr viiib lnucrted i l 'TnuTaus

Wras "a&05Oper ine frst inerSion, and
lo per line eoeh ubséquent 1ésprtion. apecal

raes for coixacas aprliabion.
The large sud iuue@a.og arculattou of " TEE

l'un W nIl ranku 19 among the bet ad-
vartlaing Mediumas in anada.

AUl Budneesa bItes, and Oommunioabions jr.
mtded for ixublicatin.sbanuld ho addrem d bc

J. ]P. WHE(,AN & Co., Propriebors of Tan
twan Wrrsas, No 761 Graig street, Mon.

bual, P.Q•

'WEDNESDAY *JULY 23. 1890,.

Tn Count of Montmnorenc is now inet' e
excibemmab cf an ection week. Caebrary ho ex.
peolalion, 1er. Deajàrd is, th dofeabed member

for the local Assembly, ià béing opposed by Mfr.
Prevool, a Qnebec morchant. It is needleus to
saytib l inboIo bopsd 1Mr. Desjardins vill!
be reburned, and w bfel sureDesa al our
countrymen will help to elect him. Local

L,-gi'labive irflenoes are a work against him.
Verb. Bap.

Punch, not long ago, gave as a huge joke,
and Punch'& jokes are not brilliant, the picture
of a young English curate doribing himtlif as
au "Evangelical High Churchman of decidedly
broad views." Bub this "joke" is made more
than a reality, according to the Citholic Times,
b the Anglican Bishop of Christ Church, New

mnt'le'wlia : boARvi

så mhpcrruu1:p e yProvin of liamed
in bf ou aof aanCe iagdsa. the b. ed

Statls.. . . Our bhitoy is wel know, uand
.thZteisüIhe word that' froua tbiiimethat

Bibhog CaauabIl of!Baltimore sud ere e
. Im!vr0anada -for th purpose

o'r auppo i a 1775 downc to 1012 nd 1637
bav beén nwervisg in Our UudieIt Eng
land. . . . Through1 good uandval report
the French Canadian clergy and .people have
nver ton a second place in thair loymlry
sud devoian te Ibm sarereige sud la the croisu
of Great Britain, and they remain in the ame
place to-day. . . . Eiery inerest, bath
national and:religious, would suf r irrevocably
were we to become a part of the American
Eepubl."

A for the Biahop of Thre. Rivers he was
even more outaspeke."1lbvil! aot be Vauad
which will be annered to te United States,
but rather a portion o ithe United States
which will be annexed to Canada. . . .
Thera will happen on the North American Gon-
tinent someting analagouh to tha which took
place in Europe aI the time of the dimnember-
menta of the Roman Empire. In the more or
less distant future, and for causes already appa-
rent, the America Republie will be divided
into several lndependent States, and it la not
improbable tha a portion of Ohia asb Republic
will seek annemtion ta Canada in order to fori
a great indopendeut State." So much for the
Frenbch anadian clergy, and itbis therefore mvi.
dont thal if the American dreamers of annexa-
tion depend on their support the Issu on a very
broken reed.

A Regiment in Disgrace.

Hogarbhs "March o fbe Guards to Finchley'
would indicate that even in bis day the personal
troops of the Sovereign were a body bighly sus,
ceptible of the temptations of the city whib
*urcounded the court. But that great moralist
in oila ewould have been puzzled if he iad beeu

along we have .mid,anid- cw repuao Iriah
Oatholfo i.oiamnliuiauexeslIIeeiunn

sances li a qestionL-inciplnot.mmn-.
We said s. vun the rlivalry wa betveen

easC;s, and , . ae,.soI
now, thatg apparenlys àhero ia saothor Rioh-
m7nd.in bm feld!. r. M hanewas.aken
into the -Cabinel befote. fr.. Meraier muat

4en; know why ho was put oucI or urwnined
out, or a sny rate, gt rid of, and .obe the

,present day no one 'has bien able o m diser
why. Neitlhr Mr.;Mercier nor Mr. hans

have ever told the papie of .ibis Provinos. If
bo vA& flb ma proper pon for Mr. Mercier

ta Chos.M-0eueatof hi. acollueia luhe' puab,
why should he be'regrided as an impcsabiliby

now I L isthe mattea, b. made plain and Mr.
McShane mand is friands viU have nothng to

onmplainof. Asthomattrnovwstandsw.hether
.Mr. MoSamne in satisfed or not hi -fellow-
countrymen alu Ibis Province ara, o mile n te
kuov why ho vas ai ecla'!tem the Gavemnient,
mince one ai the organs of bis party now say
that his claim ta be taken in again caunot ho
entertained. That sentence should have beau
passed before the Government put forvard Mr.

MKShane as their candidate for Montreal
Centre ine late lection.

Now, as regarda our advocuoy of Mr. Fitz.
patrick for the position, we mont respectfully
decline o do do anything of the sort. We have
no pretensions whatever to dictate to Mr.
Premier Mercier.in the matter ofb is choice of a
colleague. He may choose any one of ths thrre
gentlemen who are in th. liouse, or ha mghî
do wurse than pas them over and go outside
for a man a. he did in the case of Col. Rhodes.
That is hi. business. As regards the thrse
gentlemen who occpy seats in the Legislature,
two of them bave been returned by respectable

majorities, and Mr. McShane was elected by
acclamation. Taey have ail their daims. Mr.
Fit zpatrick ia least entioled to our aympathy,
however, for bis first public act after his leobion
was t write to the press and declare that he
had not beam returned as au Iriahman at al&.

Dy BLB.LUIàlqBLLUIUUY ý ý"» - aakd t pent he Match of the Guardi to theZealand, who gives an accout of himseIf as as t paint A Bright Prospect.
mssu Evsugebical Brea Churchumâ, holding Cape." And yet there seemano doubt that ona

" Eigh Oburhviea, ia hucug sympahie of the three battalions of the Grenadiersbas been "The whirligig of time brings about its te-

forighoe Who differed rom hi :y." The Times marchei off in disgrace to that unattractive vuges," is anold aying, the truth of which

asonably Wenders if the -Bishop was pDking localiiy. 'As soo aus the neospapers arrive w few. who have any experlence of life, vil gain-

n obig flok. 'Thekdefinition isamuch a shall know the truth concerning thaoevent, say. ItDis not often, howr-ser, that a very brief

though il vaslaid a hoes entrely blc which the press correspondence per cablehsa con period ia sufficient ta indicae the views sud

bt a grt part vite; quib coloriely but veyed as ausa uin a colored sud uncertain way. actions of true men against thir dishonest op.

b alngeacfpartwhite;uie colortesrainb. But so f ar as eau ne gathered, ibis battalion of paents, but we have juit now a most marrai.
wth a inge cf all the colora of the ra .te Grenadiers, in effuclmutinied, and did no, bous instance of early and rapid justificabion of

m rmda.e until some strong indueements bad been cffered, the great Irish leader, Parnell, againab the n.
maie. _answer the parade ordurs. If so a section of a just anathema of Mr. Balfour, 9he Irish Sec-

distinguished regiment has digraced itself. retary, in the .oercionist Government. In Ire-
A o3Zad rOEaar stabea that there ai an m- the punishment, if il ho one, of a colonialstation land' former straggles for ber right she wa

pression abroad that mome very sweeping icssarcely in proportion to the offence. The wretohedly hndiapped. Her fous ad not
changea vill ho made ie tbe Quehucelection prlul tecfuo '.vecel adope.Mrte a ach aneébatla hemade thaeubeeectironFoot Guardis, or portionsof tbeom,brve for years only men and money at their commandl to crah
lav au'! that a member vho ha. boen trougha be~somewbat undisciplined, and ilt vas only pu ber feeblelif patritio resolutions -but all
whole series ai election during the put six by the direct interposltion of the Queen %hat six Other agencies vere ab their dIsposal to annîbi.

yer& intends ta Introduce a bil t abolish or svn sergeant were not ubjected to the bIle ber apirations, eve in wha wre known
déôumittee and tIo mak vobing compulsory met rigorous military penalty, ahooting, a fow a constitutional attempta at rectifying ber
under s beavy penalty, on the ground thatF ars aga for connection wibh the Fenians. wrongs. To-day, thank God I aU that la
committees are only formed bo bleed the con- However, il may be thab if these distinghabed changed. The great progress made by the
didae l an'! praetic corrupaien, andi a andida e w arriors, Wo have, despite their emblazened press of the civilized verld as ha aus affect on
should hbe lat make bis eletilon lu bis avn color, seen n servicela ithe field worthy the the prompets aOf the Iriah Duse. Ireland ha. as
way. We wond.qr if ho la a Government mei. name sino te Crimean war are tarn from press of her own, and ber sous bave a powerful
ber. There is nfamiliar fat in history that Il thoir Mary Anna lu London and forceda ibo the influence on the publia press of every Englih.
was mfter the' battIle of Jena that Napoleon so17 of the dusky beautes of Zululand, apeaking oeuntry. Ta-day the reading people
came te hi e conclusion tha Ia vas necesary io they may repent their studies In elementary af avery communily have ba! their attention

foriy Peai horogbly and make stronger socialismi. Or perbaps they may oblain their turned ta the long-auffaring people of the Green
thau before the frontier fortresses. Granting disoharge and become ward politicans in s,uth Isle. Blander has ne longer full and undisputed
protection at auther election from the terrible Afric. Wore astill, they may become newespaper *way ; both parties eau now be heard, and the
drain upon the Gorernmont felt lui montb, how writers and inflic upon the bones Bouer and rôles are sa far changed tha England' istats.
I. compulsory voting going to help Il? But no humble Captown ses liearned treatime men and publicmats now find themseves no Ion-i
doubt some kindly aid will in the future come based upon that amattering of the toaching of ger accusers, but on the defeunsive, farced te
along even wibh compulsory voting. Som one Morelly, S. Simon, Fourier, Considderanb, mak the met humiliating confessions, and
vill ueo thal it wlnd be vasteful asd riiulous Proudhon, Lasmlle and others of hbeir shobol begging for ensideration in their ttempîbt
axces. to compel unwilling rors te apoil their and imitators, which they have learned from deal with Irish problemes, rendered not only
ballot. Compulsory voting i nau old theory, cheap publicalions in Londona il has proved o difficuli, but aimait despairing, by their own
b:it ils adrocates must rsmber a Ias their great debriment. If this b. so, how the cnturies of misgovernment. We are lad to
vorthesm under a ballot system. • Africanders will curse the coming of the make these observations by some rcent publi-

Guards. ations in the North American Review. Mr
Suca a measure sasthat puits'! by theQobe-MmaParnell wrote for that magazine an article on

S[iooaueasur th re ar f t sebe uebeththe land bill of the Coercionist Gavernmenb of
Luegilbatre far the reward of those b essd vinh Irish Catholte Representatton. England, to which reference has already been

numerous ohidren would be cf little use je- aei teeclms
France. Just tprennt the Pari demyofma these co s.

.rne. bu aieaut te Paris ofelf with "We cn understand the anxiety of the Tories Tbe indietment was se powerful, that the
Medicime has beau occupylog ibseif vIlate ase that justice be done ta ihat, large and
tbreatniming oroblem thait confronts the country, important element, the Irish Catholes. Thera pres.Bai Amerl. wan slsrtled, h'yis oreilles
uamely, its depopulation. A learned member aun h no poace until it i done, but surely a arraigument of Mr. Balfour and is o cieagues.

of the Academy, Dr. Lageneau, bas lately pub. little breabbig im is neededd owards the re- Mr, Pàrnell dealt ie no gittering generalities,

libed what is rather a atartling communication ceuamitiwo a the Prime nisteri aooats ah but literally ornshed bis adraries, wilh hi-
on the subj set. Ho balds that the prenent de- moment in Montreal." torical factosand official figures, u nsupport of

ceeeotmarriages in Fre isominousofill. Tbebabove a his contentions. Irrefutable as was Mr. Par

HO Pointa out bmt the nmbat ofi marriages Tidegraphoe of Mr. Merciet'm thick ad thin nel's paper, a bew years mgo i would have
continually falling, and the aga atb which they supporters. We mut observe, howveer, tht atrt a!e dbu tat1e attention. Nov, haveer,
are oiyaoebd i gradually becoming later iu i-su-far a Try pres cocer , with change ste o affairs e hih allusion

bife. .To a îbouapq4 tsgn hl e qu p1eportion the except.ion of poking a little fun at the Goy.n ba been made, la mauisiai by Ihe tant, tl at
fat Ib holeo .bo ein lthe July number of the name 1yiew, the

of marr' es thfougb.X h e * ýW -riln'ce il erinti ethe subject, we bave not noticed l.Hn rbhrJ hifSeeay
six bundred andaeven. nluthe large - .. - . e i e ny way erionsly about .ur oArrbarnJ. Chiaief ee lha

S 'e h le e n amo , l he ruts' Irish Gatholie representation. The opposition ish le ut ai g nof o uld notgo n

PoyJ.an~oi - - undred and sevnty press 'goaerälly bas bai a good demlat say about oh ed beforhe ie sf niga nd,
men out of 'very thousand- marry in Paris. Protestant representation in the Cabinet, and ehallenge, befaré 9hpulie cia r'àn ca,d
Takibg an average, theag abwhich Frenohmen ,their anxieby on that score jusifies us in our a bi cep s ouely sls, m esa,
Marry ia nvety-nine Years nila monthcs, whlst demanas for jusioe at the banda of whabever ,'b bu p mposuly styles ha r.v . Parel

in England theon ag iswenty-eigh Yeau three party may be in power. ,The only paper that Aunerei. To ainbos he chbavebailtherO-
monthes. Birhs are, of coure, alo becoming have been a aIl persistent in urging the chaims arnser i radinre b che rsp 1 fo ri
lessand les numerOus lu France. The par- of the Irish CatholicC afhis Province are the autr. Not npare 'uo taft ilm
centage of birthis toe epopulaion of France is IrAJ cTnamianI of Torontoand the TU nt r u ieo ad, heuioar reea.
only 29.09 for every thousand, From such a WrrmEu. It will b. news to mauy that hber ad o evilebont the difficulbies othbi aitusa-
state of things national enfeeblement, if not we or ou confrere of Toronto are Tory journal, iion. a.Ho ntell bis Amian readers, tha
obliteration, muaI bo ezpected,and the Aoadmmy bu somu wriggling'has to b dons, and view Tribal amarchy ocqust, penal law s om.i
'i raising its voie in warning. What ha bap- of the gross injustian so long perpetrated againat "Trial restricons t, anibav, nO-
penai among the older Amorioan Statt will o.ar people by the ProvIncial Premier something mlrolyo reoly t 'bveoel irels ,
uurely haPpen in France. hua ta beé¯i!d, and as n' justifiation oan obe aighye rralIlnt d ha ni t.ly midireb',

offered ib only romain ta abuse those who bave la nesagricsnmrei oIrldehat or1.W 'umi.l
capns.! l. aus aIan peple l'. 'eloveh ver confosicei more moapiebe, more humiliaI-

An Ameorican Writer ln n ITOr. ngpousd the cause of ouitpeople.-,T leiapa lng, yeb no devolid of the nooossarys ot of ou-
la vlocne t ils present oOpa in. A hitil. Iriion? And whose tbe fault, if sh-dis-

The Washingbon Correspondent of a Western breathing time, we are tld, i neoessary for atrous evils hava beauinflicteid by oonfaations,1
Journal basbeen indnlging ia a letter on the the reconstrution of the Cabinet. That in (mosily artificial), religious diffareno.. jmabl -
perioioal speontation as oe eannexation of wha wesaid twelve months ago. We expressed lava and ommercial restriction? Wero not
Canada t athe United Saes. Contrary to the our fir belle thalIt the Premier would do us every ne cof be causes tetio d, not mndi-
aunal practice, however, he ha. very sensibly justice, We waited for a whol year natil the r beu ohicously thmerwork ofMr. Balflun's
come. etathe conclusion that the probabilities eve of the'general election. We waited tòo eectlyeos the w ol nrf the rsh
are al the ober way. Ho ay that il is not long-wre grosly deoeived. Had v akea prdeoears. lo-eh hobeoer of the Ia b
improbable ha ln the :Ifuture Maine, the two our stand some timisearlier w abould bave Iea nrSitarys nseo-clieg anvr tePamohso article,
Dako6u, Idaho and nome of the Paciioeoat tu blame ourselves for. The Aplmer rimea i. cinsi thib the Ibalsaabet bla bes s'io

terribory, may appear in the maep as part of quoted by out Quebec contemporary lu an be a e proposed by a Brith P lia-
Canada. Maine la of course by ight, ours now. article iniusomly laudatory cf Mr. Pitzpatrikr, ment, and 6hat the Irish leader and bis party
The aDekotas we do not particulary vmwuand M.P.P. The Tires maya: "Let the Tiu h e r acep ha is ofaered bis ty

Tho h~a'!bellot accept vbal is effare'!,bomuseil
the Pacifie territory was only -los e ns by - the WrrNssB urge the expedienoy of Mr. Eit%-b
bungling of so ealled- diplomatit. Se after al patbiok' entry into the Cabinet and drop the ayring b. jenchted, mno theasn o be
we bould but bhave ur own again.-But the advocay, whetber coucealed oropenly doclared, maein the future, by those who rule Ireland

writer then proce.ds, te Ray. that there is ne of 0laims which cannot h entertained." Now, v.onea throutand. All thisva. wiliten uand
great danger inthe way of ti.l oontlitanae; f above al lthings we like plain speaking. Why publian lu l h arly parI of Ibm prisent
the positod .'w held.by diùd suand bails ieb shouldD ot the Jisea come ou publicly and ay mnh., Yet l an d hobehold . 'heuh!e. of ae,

Clerg, wh what itwmeans. Ont with il. . We suppose tbatoighteenth.inst, bringa ai the followingnews
are ,!rips jor zAnnation." ýTheoA-Aerican theinsinuation ontaie'd in thea. ahae paradox. aboul Ibe propositions and ame'ndmena of Par'
-writer lu ie errer. As oh atholioh Ohurcht otterance le .hat wo ha! behen ope n l hebBouroneremon ineet
-it may safely.heasau estinuiit.hadoësnOhùa~t or 1n» e orafede mainnes ;m.aad taî hiebdBalfour mo o·-

,i~i-nãossanca h i 9 navnnse write the ibhClaim of 1fr.- James MoShane,-M.P. -au 9, - ü
b d h a Jiidreore aMar b aJnd our ontemporary s ofopion ht irlt'sepr ul rdi&bfhpçIl9 thieio Imreport I'el~rdbdts1b

h isI oélirbs 'aae. 'h ntertaned.- Tha Goernmen intends ta ndify'Mr. Balfour's
Bati so far an th French largy are ocger. Miîter vl e iiR allow 3r, MoShane to Irish LandParobase Bill in accordance wlh

"A aBED AG TO A BULL."
JANE ABeTRoaG.-There isDou doubt that a

red abjectb as a partioclar effect on a bnll.
Ther ina secientifio explanation of the fact,
whicb ia, that red is the complementary color
o! gremn, and a. cattle are bar tbe moat part

aivsyo vibh bthir oye. fixed on the a, ro
bas an intense effeco pan their vision. 'I ài
the sme with all grazmg animale, and stage
are made very avage at times by anything red.

COIGIN or A MOTTO.
D. O'M.-The motto 'Dieu et mon droit"-

(God and my rigbi) -is anaientwar cry o
he French. On theigt boret thea bmtleo f

Gitons, iaught by $bc Frencb sud Euglib,
Beptember 20, 1198, Richard the Firt used i
a the paxole of the day for bis arny, and on
gaining the viocory assume'd i as the mottofor
th. Royal arma of England. Lacer on tihe

imrnSemper Radem was adopaei and là
was on lin the reign of George the Firet that
lh. old renoh mobto was restored.

"6TaM Gonusas or BASON.
Douar.-The reason why you find different

emmes maigno'! te the a cousu vo repre-
sented lhe Gadss of Rean during the R-ign

of Terror" i that tbere wers several. Maillard
vu the abandonedouonanrcresaro daemae
Notie Dame, but imilar abiominations veto
perpetrated at St. Sclpies, Et. Eustache, by
women named andeille and Momora. It bas
bowever, been aiid that nome of the women
were forced toa play the part they did.

BATrLI OF THE TRIETr.
ECnooL Gîr.-I a not aware Of any in-

stance of two kinga or two commanders ever
having agreed to decide their differeces them-
selves wilhout endangering tiheir armios. Your
béachot sholi bavld yen te chut abc te
berred. Perbapsabe bad the little moe rof
Jeannette and Jeanot in her mind, in which
such a coarmeai advocated. There was, how-
ever, something near ic on the ocoasion f .the
" Battle of the Thitry,"u in 1351, near the
Castiesc i Josselin and Ploermel in France
The French commander Beaumanoir com-
manded ab the former position and sent a chal-
lenge to the English comandr Bemb-)rough
te join armai lune, l'h. challenge vas se
et ped aud ilvas agreod that t hiry kgas og
were ta support their leaders. The tide of at.
is a fira sec uin f(aor of the English, but

Bmborough fill, and the French, makin a
furius onsligch, 'gqined the victory. he
fight is said te tiave b6l lnMst obsîinate.

Edazoatlon, la Ireland.
The Edohblbtopn aud Blobon ci Ireibui Met

StMaynoothbat maontdh, an' ie r ropingras
ljtions on the Naaional and ikInhertudii sys
fans of Edîcaîion a. now conduacted,. and de

umdlng reforin., the tuloving Wers pmsed:
"W wia o roeorate ebh orpreoat. aidO:n

bhanks to Themas Sexton, Elq, M P., ho, lu
the last session of Parliament nrought for#ard,'

"gn a hhe thegGaîhollca.of Ireland sas sel forth ip Ibthe ueffog
resoluti9'st ha,to Ihe otheon obers cf Par
lisament who so ably sûpported! hin."

"sWé reqaett ur rapgeseclatives bu continue
ther effrîm l meanre foe their ithall ei-

counlrymèou uslioe in this imporbanb matter of
education. Purbormore, we requês tb Irish
Parliaamentay Party as a body to press tis
questionan.iho- atenlion o! Parliamen hy
erery effectuai means linttir paver, aveu tu
lb. reistiene, ifneoeizsry, of th annual voten
to the Queau 0 >leges."'

Weiegres that Ibm expecatibcus aise'! W' lb.
declaration mad oun hehoaf aI the Mistry n
.eply t Mr. Smxbon's spelech lat sssion, .9ill
remain un(ulfiled, and tha in one mot int-
portant matter the iflmnt of them
tas ine bren deglate'! te depmn'! upen cadi-
lions 'vbiomb utb. rigardad as praccally m.
possible."

We requait the Bishop of Ardagb our
repeasentalive gu in thensteof the -eLyai
Universiby ta reiign bis pi&MaiOunthb.Sonate
as a protesî agaest, h'e continued noglqcb
by the Minsr of the intereîs of theC aho-
lias of Irelan in4 the matter of Ui#eraity
EdueubiauL" -(~El basaincesdanesome)

Il "adieg Ib a aOu1 i cf o hfdren 'Bill,
sud 'romhetion of Ohildren' Bill, recently
introducad into Parliament, as mont dangerous
in their tendencle, we fal: calied upon so ra-
queml tbe Irish Pmrilamembary party ta- givo ta
thee bilae thuirn mot sîrenuous opposition, ni,-

isà.le e lare mdeguarded by the in e ti 'nuomsuch
proviiouns as wii ecre thé ciildren against
the dangers of praselyîiam."

'haAn Island'Going.
EntrALAx, N.S., July,.i9..-Thoevefield bas

arrïved frotm Sable Isald. lu converakion

-sinqo.hem. baen going-"o thouslandunow ten-

PBBBONAL.

The Rev. D. P.MoMenamin, laie of Hmlfax,
ha< ben transferred to 89. Ma 's ohnroh,
Maidurme, Ont. The reerend faîber as mancf Mr. Jamb esMenismin, c! polit s,
Oharles.

Kidnapped.
Willie Caron the principal witness in the

alleged "Litle dhorace" bank robbery case, who
cas kidemppsd hyesane paeuialfevday. bie-

ret1 da9 seo a etrial,b a raturedt >e
Montreal nd hmas beau placed by the Crown i
safe keepieg. Accordirg ta the boy's story

Murphy, an'! MoDia teu hoieph uen.d
hintasna deteemîve, &aile! %boy ha'! tke hiM
frotm home tek him lto a oonfoctionery iat e
ane bought himu glaus of ginger ale, lInto whii
ha amw MoDiaurnl'!pour tse i feu Item almi
piai. The boymahiemitI o drinking Ibir, but
was Bnally prevailed on ta do mo, and 'found
that it exeroised a somnilerouse ffoct upon humi
He was hu take to Harry Philipi'stable and
itîducounts core'! hlm teavoirwsy, but he
declmneand femds an effort a leavte le %able,
but was prevented from se doing. Me musa
then bave lost consciouasneus, for ho remembers
nothiog mnre umîli ho founi bluselfin lew
York un abouse on Secondumveue. Hovas
kept thera until Monday, 21mb when ho was
given money lo return home.

Fatal Accident.
A fatal acidenl oocurred tb the Canada

Sagar Refinery on Saurday morning, hast, re.
sulanirin the deaub of a youag English vork-
man, Eicurd Touer by usine. Pierre Lrfitur,
tbmeauly penon preent gays tal Touer bad
been tri fBiig with the machinery that moming

so' much that he several times ordered him te I
deso. Tue unfortunate yong yuog manm's
a&ron became enangled in the mmbinery, and
in endeavoring tofree it. bis andgis caught
alo, and in a twmikling ha was being whired
round by a shaft ai a terrible rate, bis body be-
lug battered againa the floor and ceiling aI

every revalutiou. Mr' Lsflieutateegrsphed ta.
yop the engines, but the young m grbreashed

his lat a few sedands afler be ws remwoved
from his-terrible p3sition. The body was beaten
fnto an unrecignizable mass. He was 21 1eare

of age and unmarried. An inquest wis ho i by
Coroner Joues and a velict of accidental dealth
was returned by the jury.

.rish Qathollo Ph'grimege.
The Redomptorist Fabbs a.ve not yet ana-

ceado' en ;na gia su sailb' date iththe
-Re..helieu Ca. friuneiastGbe Pigma-

ta St. Anne de Beaupre ; they hope, howevei,
lobe in a position cannounice the date definite-
ly in next wek' :Taus Wr xmsu

Pilgrlmnage ho Bt. A noe'
The reverend, Jeuit ahers' rilliold a

pigri mage uso e.Anne de Beaupre on lhb
ut Anguea, for vomen onafly.

a oro-se, ,

The Montrei Shéonrocks beal lhe 0.lavm
team on Saturday by scre of savoen ganes le
one. Their opouent wer outpilayed at.evy
point, and the risheam oredie.'e at a b
dsasters in a a eeping manner.

Zenaide Beauobamp.
In ucordance with an order of Me. Justice

Ouimel, the woman Zenaide Beanchamp, seO
long detained in Longue Pointb, as be se aIt
liberty.

Lle-izo phategrapb, 18 z 28, ai Paiber
Damien, bas lust beau imued by t île obemuan
Art Publuhing 0o,, Tradera' Building, Ohicago.
The picture vua aken shortly befote thé death

of the Marbyr of Molakai,, and tis the only one
ln etistence. single copies o e! bmpbobcgaph
maile' poshbfre on reip of one dollar.
Copies sent on approval to repsonsiblè'partie
Agenes wanted.

According te advies recelved -ai:Cairo the
Mahdl ha . dtermined te mske another ad.
vance, and has ummoned:the Bmira t a con.
cil of war .

the body of Doluuare's hild whiob, l seemos,
was buried at.St. Sauvneut wthont tie know-
yedgecije ou r a Ths. her are
M1.17 aaisttetr rnorm aflosi whilah yul b.
the ubj tof investito.

The WiizTpeg e oPris aeakirg Io lb&
arcp ontlaek, laps: '"The -geod proupsaba are

nt confned ta 'what. N ealyire other
graine included, but tbe bay top, one of much
împor5cié a to Ibis provnce bas ,anproved 1»
Sreatl' that ie viii be moree au anordiarily

od orop. Native fruiaof wibh there bas
reen alosà a earth of recent years, erienti-

i1. ad vwi d aterlally ta ibm comi _

tr bd l w vas ticlht to IhAodpi tIc bliâ
bhein-,anelra I hemeésure*hlobvil s.as ynisriT w foûibd tô&be aoufly ude.

bepeetdseh ee fPm=æ an ainnd.s To's malôu sayedt97q is drror
ýNo b tIiaahiland4u- on eIethnd. He
duos a the autumn sesion,. alonit. b. th inkit ifwashaixeRs.no Band Bolicou
Land BiU, a local goveanment bill for reland, Uirow ipfer oes usiake, intol deepvwater.
whichtbey hope vwi-nd@Vwifvh-the approval of I time e considera the iland viUlhe:alllge.,
Mr. Parneil.and.his colleagues.". "Tak'the midde ¯grund, se .aalled, beauen

In car labi ywe yinaiioatd 9h. ourse Sable .Iland and Unae .Tberoe-i - n daubt
Pa.uei i.- sd thra oào~ asmman 'and"tboro. InddoA&-pursued by Parnell in beis moderasoe anddre. oa oisp an if th er.indeld

muikable speeoh, whichbas caused oea much vo 'i The a é t .9
~ootâenti have näôdôn1t t'atilfr.Balf5r Island ia'part of a ringe tbat once ak1ired Nan

-feels th. imperativésien myfr meieting the pro. tqckebI Cape Cod Grand'Banku Sable-I.land'
L a~nd Iba. 9h. usinlanl, a&U cf wbicobu b auie

posal of h. Irish chieflain ln a differen spirit avasbed aoay excfpb. SbleIdaud. H. B u
from tbaevinced in hi. atl lto the NorA obanges la he vaer i many faîhomi In depth

merien &R wir; sud whethert bhe presont Go- amo his firat viait thore sen year mgo in the
vernment. after having modidad their Land gaofird erae a o na hide la rpotn.ie avi

gBil nh aoardance vib 1Pgel' muggest-ongo sItuassund twlivo lights thera are very p>wer-
bdrinlua muane oflocal g6verument for Ira- bf ud o fficient-

land or'nòt, thiatmeasure is bound ta come, and
with it facililieo an Ireland for means of sub. OBLTgARY.
sistence for its people, tha itl ralieve the.
land question of much f lits embarraasment, Mr. No. Antoine Augute Langevin. broîher
and open ahe door to a new ara of properity of f im oM ole Langevim oud o io e isbaa vu
the gm of the me&.ug, aged 51. The fneral vill eh beld at

. . Rimouski, on Thursday, the. 24th instant.

Mr, Edmiard Murphy, vell known o aold
TRIS UIOSITY SHOP. travotlers a he.night-lerkat the Se. LawrenceHall, died very auddonly yenbouday, at his place

Entz of IvE . c business, 2021 Notre Dame reel, KoBrOeaL.
He lebaves a wile and six children. Mr. Murph7

- belonged ta the 0.M.B A. sud clher accieties.
{We receive a number of qestiona from ub. Daa was r haurhd by reaot diseiei.

scribers asking for information on various sub-
jects-literary, historical and general. In Mr. James Leahy died ab hi residence, in
future they vill be lasified and submibted to a the Parish of St. Joseph, County of Hunaing.
gentleman who ha undertaken the pecial task db, ondly. h adathe y 19o 0 sfad 7loen
of taking therinto consideration.] around a zoloue and devoted member of 89.

Josepb's Parish. Mr. James Leahy, sur-
PfEMAHoWBL rounded by hi surrowig friends, exchanged

AbnO rr.Thraoare decreA'ud lave pro the tests and trials of earth for he everlasting
bibitiug Freemasanry in Austiai, Polsi, .jOYs of heaven. Mr. Leaahy aiways p bsseased a
Runsis and Spain. Five bulla bave been isued beetby consti#ution until a few weeks previcus
by the Boly Seeagainab the order. to hi desth. Being ripe in 7ears, ho gradnally

-- grew weaker, and wheu.reconadled by the last
PAPAL NAM. sacraments of the atboie hurch ha aaluely

broathed bis luat. The deoeaqed was a native
ESoQUaun.-It in thought that Pope Sergin if COcaty Cork, Iroalsd, and omigrabed tu

Il a o.the firit 9e change bieu d ee onasieud CaSnada aàan early age. Ho bad lag bea athe throno. Tho veigbfl i ovidouce 1inini oreaudeus af the couaty and vas widaby known
direction, though authorities have differed. a. a man of the ikbeat i iegriby, humble and

jut in ail his dealinge, and greably beloved and
J&PAN, eateemed by ail with whom ha came in contact.

ANxiors To EKow.-The Japanese Empire Mr. Leahy understood and apprecinted the
in supposed to consiat of somne 4000 islande, the vast benefît to oderived from the diffusion of
chief of which i Niphon. The area of the Em. Catholi ltterature; . therefore he has been 8a
pire i 147,669 square miles and the population constant sub!criber co the TBrz WITSESs friom
87,451,764. its earlieso infancy. He alse fostercd waim

and enduring affections fur the land of his
TEU WALL OF WATLING. birth, and eagerly watobhed the noble struggle

N.-The "Wall of Wailing" or "Wailing of Erin' sons for freedon. Hls large ineral
place" t SI Jarusslem, a uarraw enclosd spao cortege i the boast proof of the esteemn l whicb
near the Marsque cfOmar. I s n aupposod 9ele vas held and the regret felt at his departure

he the only para remaining of Solomon's Temple. from this life. He leaves a widow and eleven
The Joua go once a week on Friday to the &pub children to mourn the irreparable los of a de.
to mourn over the desolation of Jerumalem and voted Chrietian huaband and a truly affectionate
the Temple and to pray for its restoration. parent &quiecat in pace.

A QUEBEC. TRAGEDY..
Five PerEuOMBIBOrneé ta Death u.t St-

A berrille tragedywas exacte4 ai Qiebea
on Thursday nmorniniby hich a wholo famf.-
,y lmt thir v. Abut 2.30 a.. s à rereklett le iStavosephpt by Dlamar and
Qeulest 7881eep'tee,. 'Raubis seud
there.beung considerable. delay .n asoudingdthé alis,, the Whe'-ill aing Wbs in a bl za

whe ' firemenuarrived. The iremen,
lmlnlng that thepeuple had bien get ont,dlevitd'ihsfr whol.attezalfmu ta proenotlng

the fsre frent apweding 1th s Joing bauld
M~g macuPfed by Boa. r. Roy, phctogrshev,.

sBd BOllrila, blqe .manufaoturer,' bslng la
groat danger. I vas net tIll 4 'c look éhat
lé vas l1arned' that thora vas a famtly tn an
upper fat, and a srch vas instituted ai
eue.. ihe repout vasfond to be only tao%rue, for the firemon mlter mueh trouble the

bedles of Pierre Marauda, hi. ife,, bislsinter-
lu-li, aged 15 yere sud hi vtwo oblldren.
The bodies vra frighfully charred, but tie
probabiiity lg that tbm aspb xatei by tie
smeko before the fames resabed them.
Maranda s a algarmaker. He vent to
Boston muse year.aud flndlag vork searce
there retrned to Monireal and coly came te
Qsbeo three days before t bfire. Thec ri-
gen of tho fire I brcnded la nystery sud
may bave beau kinsdled by Ineendiary bandr.
The house vs lnhabited by Joseph Dalamare
and wife and the Marauda family, who dwlt

En tbe ai île. Thora vas dancing Weduesday in
the bar-roum, vbinh le hept by Delawaue on
the ground f bor, but nelghburs aseri that
the bar vas oloied at 12 o'olock. The alarm
vas gentleman nsmed Sauval, who

SAW 'IRE PLAMES

through the windows, and hastenlng ta bis
residence he eltphoned ta the fire station.
After therfifs was subdued one of the firemn
ou golDg through one of the raoem tumbled
ever the body of Mis. Marauda, which we a
1nlg, blmk and coutored, en the fi or.Ela

thon aled te tima en t h.einet, "BHere's
somebody debd up ber 1" The firemen
sacnded to the attio, and there they di-

oevered t'e Ove reasted corpase. The bodies
were horrible ta behold. The limb we ae
twisted and roasted to a crisv, and showed
avery inelleatlon of baving auffered lndesorli..
able termanti,

Delaware, the proprieter of the bar-rorm,
had beau au eyeItnss of thel fire s'noe the
alarim was given, sud knew more about it
than any ene else thore, 1till b. never said a
word abeut the Marauda family, who were
belog reaated te de't9h. On being asked why
he did net say anything about It at the be.
ginning of tbs fire, h. aiswered "1Why, I
didn't think about It." Relating howb he ar d
his wf gat out ef the burning houa., he
sain, "W scrambledo ver some sheds ard
alUghtod in a yard," which he described eas
belonging t î Mr. Lafranoe, a baker. That
gentleman, however, said be had c e
knoviedge of it. Strange to say, to, Dela-
mare eso pedwith his everyday clotbing on
and himsabotnaild. HElàvlfehsd on a white
dr,,, bat, etc. 'Ibo bartender esoen bute.

footed.a
Coroner B-liau held a preliminsry in-

quest on the natter, and ordored Delamare
bis vife, and Gauthier, the baitsnder, t.obe

Tu e Dquo t vas resumed en Saturday, and
AUred Desjardins testified that ho was puas-lng the place and w fi %mea buratiag out la
all dire itlns. He foroed open the private
door and called out, "Il thora are sny pz.
son upu airs, save youreiver, as thehense la

'Di fire.': Sihace teigne'! la ihm BrautsuDC
emcond fhts iefhe bouse, but h. hoard the
voice or a woman on the top fi t or sale,
where the deo.ared famlly live, exclaim,
" My Gad, my God." He thon called out,

"o Swa ourelves, save yourselves an idon't
try the bak of the houa,s as it l all on fire.

Tv ih ronL ttatrc ho"The vole anseged,,",oc# u l, ii" e aw the prlscuer, MrP.
D,'anare, gt loa a vaggon wltb three
man sud drive off la the direoilon of S'.
Sauveur.

Elle Dafour isaid he was employedin lthe
otagce of La Justice sud kuev tie prisoners
but had no pe nl nokaawledge cf the fir.
CoL.t iuingspparently with groat reluotanue,
he §id, 'Oie week btore the fire tock place
D,lamare spoke to me and ,aked me if I woa
willing te enter iuto a joke with him. I
asked hlm 'rbt kind of a j4ke?' Delamare
then Raid 'are you able ta atart a fire fa uiy
house ? I anvrree 'ne.' This conversation
teok plAce In the offi:o of La Jthee lie
further said that he wàu:d giv, ,u $5 t. do
s", and if the house burned hé would give me
810. Ha told me go Bay nothing aboot the
nroposltion when I refused ta listen:to him.
I was nl the viiatiy of t'x morgue yetrdîy
te see the dead bodies and remalned aoat 15
minutes. I ent back te La J/tice and saw
a man named LUz or. ex-hail ff, who I te d
what I knew. I amn 16 yeara eo age and made
my, firat communion and. am positive about
Delamare's convoraticn with me. I mean te
:ay tiat it was one week proviens ta the fire
tbat Dolama nadabe proposltiou to me. It
might bea montb, I did not psrtlouiAlaly -
mark the mtine er note il,

.E PIrmIo EB,

"Was imaio more thba veek befor. the
fleathat I apoke to- you ?,

rit- Waa'nt Mr. Baad preoeo t
a.tho lima 1"

Witness-" Ne, *we were alone, bot Mr.
8s.rd vasmnears by la. ib thr back .ob La-

uagefri.iueb ten you made: the preo suhtion
to me.-

T e ti o e Ssard la a youngi ou

with me."
Te s juryman-Delamare salid thal I wouldi

fi2' matchea undsrneath ther ocu.t er, that I
voeul make a pils of paper and other lan su.

abie artles-that h. mentioned, and demr oi

Deiàmsr i' ia bit Ioe d finéd rewood
lu she hangard, ta prepare il and culd soi
dri te 9he preparaion of infismabloes:obetse
12 sud 1 o'olook at nldnight. Theisight that
the fire teek plaeI was athomeoin bad, har

Daturas t eo sered! ader arrest as as
Crewavî winsa.

Ai 9th. inqueai yesterday certain evideuce
vas taken reaulting ln the warrant of 1he
Carmner being hsned ! for the ozhnmmion if
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the lin el i.Tbrough the ul niity of The total etimaw ted a - of0 the Dels j - It in evident that Mr. Ford knew the posil ion
tbsae ladies the new Liord Backwidi exs.-while wara, peach orop enare ab 12.875 baske&a of airaite, and was aware that sacrifices haed tu
Bribish BriishMinister to Waas gton, be. Tain ithd mlls i di the hsoyo ec made 'bo geo the money. Whelan thought F NT lrcomeac wealthier by many thousand Pound». gro wing with two exceptions: 1868, Whoun$lhe proper, Io have recour-e lu corrupu pracceis1a 'In

Sir W. Whitews . bau had further intaeve si irpments were twenty.three earload, and am-oure a settlement of the claim fer the ben.fit
wilh the Colonial Oflice on bthe Newfouniland 1881, When seventy ighb earltoads were ment to of the partner, and considering the rature of Efishery question The whole museof the colon markee.tase artnrhip, For liddmut behel ajendring ie, teisUESla now tairiy bfore Lord Knutaford. Sir Wi. The New York State FaeoyIsetr -eeyhn hth ddwt htojc nves.U DB
liam certa nt does not think the attitude of ho Mr. Connolly, will pronably begi luoday to TH E A R TrisTs' FA VO RIT E . i right to demand a rendering of accounts ho-e. .. M R F HE-KIR AN S1LImperial aut oriies is «gatet the colonial ùake @tae towards the enforcement of the law 113ng, however, always presierved. Everything le A .
claime, and he la glat oundbethe rad character for Ihe weekly payment of vage. He will, .. E. N- PRtA T TE, bat Whelan did, hielhad a right to de an result- Ate
of the issues involved fairly grasped by the throuRh the Attorney-General, bring actioé'No.17 or aeSMnr ing fe in the ocontrace itself, and agzain more FiEfRY HUv Ad cRldoF d, TH E rSKN N SCALF,
proesand public men here, against &aLlemployers who have not lived up t o 66Ntr aS. otr e t epanIy as 9a sequel to the terme of the p rb-- 3 f infa.l. t4no , banding ld , wh ter toruing,

A seerestom r ed'inEnglnd n Tura th la, whch ookeffct iul 1.Sole Agent fer Fischer and Dominion nership deed. For &allthese reason, the se z ef g ‡ "" cayr

day. The amonnb of damage done in London In the Internstional cricket match at Phile. Pmianos and Amellan and Dominieraans.B e nfovr jutedgetire be suashed with edlte blood. hthr il, anserutlus r hred ilti,and bthe south of England ie enormous. The delphia Thuraday the Canada eleven finished inufapurpfthedena n W lle."bpeeny, i r eotx Rnomiigci an permanenAtlyenrete
cmtretinlamany localities in the metropolis were their Ersh inning wibh 141 runs to chair credit. A pea stob akn imaCuraVd is otICUrA of CurAna, îiSthe grea
submerged and housnes and shops woee Hooded. They went in for ther second inning and were surifer an'dBeiutir and Ci e i n »tvTte
entiestocksofvaluable goods were runed. In retired for 97 ronm, or a total of 28 for the new Blood end skin Putriner, and greatest of lium or
southern England similar damage was irflicted, gamne·thirar-one lent than the 'United State Why Sixty Seconde Make a Minlu'e. Remedice, %whlen the best physicans and aoll othr-

andinsoe ass oueswer udemideI o ea mde tei frs inigsyeterday. the police Court on the charge of a windling remdies fait.. Parents, siave your children years Pl
such au exteqt thae they will have to be torc The Canadien ]Petite Railway lsat lasi about 11mo neyouor people who have beenRend'n ayr orhu ivddit sxym entaland pysi uce aleIn.Bein ow.D aelaysdown. to make its way into Ghicago and obtain ter. oy and tickets so Europe. hMere than 300 Dteu, eacti minute into sixty econde, etc. ardngoscr aeinhihodreprP A s~& panial cablegram fromam Rome says : minal faciitieshere. Suoh will probable the poor foreigners vwere cornplainants) and :'hey aska M ax M olior ln the ortnightly Revew, ndne,-erywhere. rcO c ,n o,3c;

Si!multaneously with the approval by the Cham. reault of Judge Tulev's decistion yesterday crowded the capacity of the court room. Theore Stimply aond sol. 1.y becaue in B à .oylonia there ResoLyssT, |$1.50. Prepared by the P'oTTsa Davue asr
bec of Deputies of Signor Benghi's resolution morning in aoccordance with which the Western was a lirely acene au the banking establishment exiated, by the aide of thbe decimsl syý t in of CnsurCALOIt Con onarros G', SoMass.

faorn itrntonlarirainte'o , sIndiana Railroad is perptually enjined fram when a crowd of people Who n.hd ribeewindled, notation, another system, the sexagniimal, Send for "How to Cure Skin and Blood Diseasee.'
\Oàîm0lUtOly f um.Ofaworking itasioson a a ibrtoranth ency. ilsterminating a license to, the Wabaan for the use broke imto the place andDued the hbnker and which counted by dixt au, Why that umberihetoial, whicteas Onh canl quertian d y ta od fietrc1ad eo aclte. hie lerkr very roughly. Mr*. Annie Josephs shonli have battn oboson la lear enough, and le Baby's Skin and Scalp purified and t:auti. «

t ream of tartar baking pooder. Agg . . elwahtrnt fore Paocal qetoarbbyta a fiésratiad eo fcliis oldt a ample story. She had sent tothe £Wr led by CUTICURA soAP. Mit
eal in leavening strenyth - (U, S. Govern. container a grand poye fr ip a rirtoo at n dingthe Fe: pu of the enquiry to. the Grand bankiers $75 to be f orwarded for a ticket to her lt spetiks wEIl for the practicai seni9e of those

,Ot Repurt, Aug. 17, 1880. The Chalet Hies miesehpubme his days in 1 Trunk Railway. lie intimated his suspicion dicter and children in Poland. Aftber her sister aooit t Babylonian mereb4n-s. Ttre la no l'IUDNEY PAINS Backache and miusculairsuen a~~~~~~lngued!oPius IV, and le as supprean every ta h beto h eouinwst aetravelled 300 miles to the stamer's pier alle numbr which has en many divisnreauas sxty, rhymnilatis eiee iioemnueb4tecn
.--- l - mof ant.*hamnberservice. Just nois, he war upon the Canadian Pacifie Railway. Mr- fundelher ticket was no good. There were 100 The B kbhlenolans divided the soni's dly j1 -brated CUTICURIA A'NTI-PAI'4PLA8TER.

do N R EFÈ see"°e'd e°s''."y oe hIgcomtenrieurbill but ay mot v s ed i a ranyauc e n ao.or people in the same fix and the scene of miery ney lit t nty.feur par anang, or 720 sta t 1.
* faithfulneusslhe has absolube confidenc. Chiaf case and to know whebher the law ought to bb aé iibe ahpraago orwss dwddi ASTOR-FLUID 1among these are Mgrr. Boccalo and Mgr. S9atolh changed. He accpted Mr. Washburn'saend- The Toronto militia officae enuartained Gan. aix.y minute%. A paraang la abot t a (Ir -

The coming encyclical of the Pope urges nations ment, and the resolution naamended wasagreed Sir F. Middletou ab a Farewell banquet last man mile, and Babylonianmastrot 0otners comn. Rersote-ed--A delightfully refreshing pro-
]From ail Quarters of thie Universe. bo resort to Papal arbiration for Dthe settlement te. evening. Replying o a toast to his hetalth he paredl the progrees made by the %un durir g leration for the hair. 8bouldbe used daily

of social queutions and national ware. . The New York World saya : The probabili. :id hie haod expected when he tamle to Canada one hour at the dîme of the i quWa x to the Keeps Che Sealp healbby, prevente dandruff,
Th--sra-adGrmn-ma-do-a- 41ae-atteconrywlbeeete toa oend his days here se hie wife wan a Canadian progireas made by a good walker during the promotes the growth. A perfecui hair drae

EUROPJi¡AN. Constantinople have addressed bo the Porte an intereisting rensiationi before Cihe expiration of Ily, but lhe would not de so. He regrested àsame time, both accompilabing eue paranang. gformiy25prbo ,
ident incinte apropos of the capture by brig- the year. 'The relations of the Premident and that this was owmng.to hie treatnant aM the The whole courue of the @nun during the H1ENRtY R. GRAtéY, Chemist,

Gottfried Keller, the Swise p:>eb, in dead. anideof Ohiet Engineer Gerson and Superm. Mr. Blaine are asoas to lead to but one re. hande of cer tain pahacieans who bhad endeavored twenty-four e quinoctia l hours was fixed Nt 34G 122 St. Laéwreunetreef, Montrea)'
A& military governor has bennsent to Van and tendent Major, of the Iemido and Angara rail. malt, viz., separation of officiai relations. The to ruin and vill fy hies hfia er. He wmnl twenty-four parasange, or 720 stadia, or 300

Erzeroum. way, who are both Austrians The notbade. resignation of the Secretairy of State may bea a lIways declare that h ie euet accept degoe.Tne ,#tomw iand e4o to the
The porte has signed the aet of the anti. idet rm eu auc veteare ta prreqegt oein h e wo ar e tpropeb earlier date Chane the devison sof Othe onSle t uott eGek ad pa hstereGeekt Something About1Rilwaya

slaerycofernc. ea wo re evtin laoror ony t puli anicpau. ubmnit the evidence in the case to the people Platl asopher, Wbo lived about 150 B. 0 , In. I t isnmot generally tknc w thp t the United
Liu.BrnGravenreuth has lbeen tempor- awoar T lrkey. A Hurrblc &ti icne- src iadPa atFia.of Canada and leave it to sueir o-neidera troduced the Babylentan hour into Europe. S epocospms nearly one-half of the tota

arly app.ainted German Imperial Commissionne.rksnTae rer fVitriAasirdceHnucrriofhusanebatGrarPaletrfd and flon. Ptolemy, who wrote about 150 A. 1)., and r iym·uligd of thie world. The operatiore
in Airdes'.- Parlia.ment a railway bill providing for the con. the costly Preabyterian church Was almosb des. The New Brunswick Moedicaol Society met in whose name stilli lives ln thAt q f the Piolemle o if the, steam ratilwayR an inEn : gland Sept.

The icancil situation in Buenos Ayres hab stscton o 07 mlesof cuntyflnesandc9o'nroed.The amae sefar prpery ws . oncogaasvweek Dr Brdge, ofMonconrsytemf atroomygav at-1thdereur27,182, whn te Socken ad Drligto
decidedli mproved Negotiations will be re. miles of suburban linos, the whole ta OMco beavy, A report f rom Peoria, Ille., Chat a pas read a p;por on "l Women au Medical Praen. rency Vto the E3&b) 1 anian way f i rec soning :rtu w as i prued. TLhis was a r.lotl j tracte
openied for a sterlirg loan' -£L2,500,000 besiides a grant fram the treasury of songer car was blown trom the embankment, tionerâ.' He claimed that the structure of A time. It was carried alo.ng o-i the q, et ttream road, ti ty-eig ht mýles In leng'.h ; tico grea t-

quemen Regzent hristina of Spain has started t wo million pmunds. He said the schemne was Injuring a number of passengers, id denied. A woman's mind unfitbed ber, in a large extent: rf traditional knowledge throughutthe Mid- rest speed then aettained w as tweanty malliaiaa
for Spain. It lo reported thau the Prince of necessary in order to meet the growan of the f reight car was blown fromn the track ad au for mshan opain. Even ing woimn/pal'deAead srnetlai sie onhn.N!netnrn mhs itrteopin
Wale wiLllvisit her biheare. population whic, nasthe census of the colony named Frank Werson was killed, but hayon!nd wok, sucha inpsesgcong, pinnigall seafely over the Niagara ef the French Revo of t ioa 8tckton i-n 11 bipD t -lingt nroad,the firmr

All the papal inuncios have been instructed to proved, was i.ncressing faster than the popula. .bishand injury to trees by the storm the loss il j mtaenad eeeart usion. For the Prench, when revolutionfzug line- opened in the Unit,<d'Stte, Ar.ril 17,
formally ldeny the report that the Pope left tion cf America, ity. Th"' e yoWere doestied "by j"ntureweights, Measuires, coin% &addatep, and sure. 18W, a:d the beginnir g of thp 1890 @au com-

Paa erioyduighi eet rv.The Paria Temps says that in return, for the Governor Hill has commuted te) imprison Y. or earnganwearig dren, nd this total-jqcting ll to tàe decimal system of reckon. pOFed in the, Unt4d 8 aton 156 200 mniler.
Tae Dake of Orlean2s will via:t Canada next British protectorate over Zunzibar, France de. muent for life the sentene of Josphp eu yufte hM »obeauesf.ul medical prac tg, were Indneed lby some uiexplained Mo.-± o17 a ee osse

autumen. pari@ re porte say that he expects a monde that England shal xresyreonzeaCnaincnvcebi lntnCun f attrsHis a'viewsw rAosd by seeraltv o epc uriak ndwthlaadsn ad r c n1876 the fi et lime-
Warma welcome in Quebec and Montreuil. France's right to grano traQuaturat rinmre b is ere n etne e! mmbers. sl)wed our diale ta oirmfn exaglesimal, tha' id fiin t ; uutry was along a satrip of ]an<
Inteigence has been received at Budet, d 'lt na theaNigear cantrey AS ranc i r nebis decision bie Governor asya TisaP |EUnirersal publishes an accouant of a battle le, Beebylonian, each hour oonslating oftai ty a bout nin[o mrilea in length between Shanghai

that a Hungarian Oostom guard! has been fired ih otriaeteAnl-uiintet npication for executive clemency is basied upon 'b etween Guatemalans and San Salvadorians in minutes Here you @seagain the woniderfi and Wovobuing. Thla lino ws verv popular
upon by persona on the Servian aide of the 1896,ta end tde a imlrly wih the Itala eiio indb an e aing Pl+|San Salvador, in wkicb the former were defeated coherence of the world, and how what we ct1ed at 1 the natiVeP, btI-tiObohr, 1877, it wa»
D.mube. .. Tunisien treaty. Tao Temps' story is semi. zesof Clinton County, icluding Dnary aillthe with heavy lo%@. The Guatemalan force num' knowledge la the ratetsul tio a nroken t adl- r nmovt In conim, gaance tof c Mf i-al jaalously

The Grand Duchess Xense, eldest daughter officially denied cunryofficials. The roanty judge strongly bered 9,M-0 General Bu-rundi, the Guate." t on of a teaching denoending f rom father to regarding it.
of the Czar, will Marly the Grand D.ke Ale. A b to herenatofvr h pltioio, heDiaresAtoreyMalan refugee, han leftoaxaca tto Cute part in ton. Nut more thon about a hundred aormi At th- end oft 1888 Pèreia had comph lied a

anderM alovith, hr seond ousi. Ibi ftheold oeonee g datent r- i -r il wayeriThwleryme w ,evolrwainCGuatemala. I r vat eegra would rach from us to the builders of the railw ay syAtem x edngsxmlwokglove match.icy hasbeeefermedahe owvas ol-. .agai. romSanSalado sy ee Sn Slvaorinapalace of Esbylon, and enable ne to shake acte ,ana. t ve nnd two car@.
Theloses y he rea fre t Cnsant- fws: Prime Mi g-r-r w uun portiolio), Mr. t in l emasigfracomnc ¡captured %lhe Gastemalan artillery in the battle hande with the founders Of t'19oldeit pyra The fin#t railway In Japan was the Ttekfo-

copie on Saturday aMount to £19O-' Rhodes ; Atwra-yýî General, Mr. Innes ; Trea- which to-jk place on Thuraday. It id rutmored midaeand to thanke them for what $hey have Y okohama lino eighteen miles in lengthcoim.-
There ils$an insuranoe of( £63880la in s'urer, Mr. Terrihan ; Commissioner 0f the OANA&DIAN· . that President Barillos, of Guatemnala, talks of 'ldone fer us. menced In 1869 and opened In 1872.compamies.. . Crown Lande and publie Work, Mr. t4ieve Bremnner, the halt breed whose fuare were con- resigning. ..- usia opened hier first amall lino of railwayThle new German terrabory in East Ati id Wright ; secretary of Native Affaire, Mr. Sauer. fiscabed in the Noréth West during the rebelion, An anti-Mormon campaign has been séarted en rly In 1838, and now rank a fifth country inabout twice the elle of G mny, at nou inG el pobable tha% the raeilay plicy of the old 19 bringing an action for the recovery of their iby the settlers of McLeod, .and a meebing has i Spider Poison-Old Sipiders.oreier Of r aitwayImportance.
any par fte obArculkl nteGvrmn iib oiid au.beaie! elat which a co)mmittee was appointed] ln Indin the first plece of re.Ilway openeåmeasurement• The London Times maya : The United Statesi The Shorb LinA Railway betweena Oxford . and to circulate a petiéton Io the Lieutenant Got Mr A. J. Field, in an articlei in Know(dge was (tn 1852)àaseection of the Grat Indien
iPari telegrams state the ionflenza in ePi- Governiment displays the digniby and goodi New Glasgow, F. S.,was opened laan week when enor asking hien to postpone action in the on 1'Venomouoi Spiders." mays spider posna-PîT
dmic in St. Louis and the whole population menue to be expeoned fromt it by reverting to its the first through p manger train ran Lover the application for incorporation by the Cardston P aara to have epecial ef cte on certain inifflts, ,nnua a a rmBma o n

there lsa afectedi. Ensiness in the Public de Behring Bea poliey of 18S8 It would be ab- roed, 0enncil as further petitions setning forth the and the largest flies are not always the least nb
partments la paralyzed. eurd to invol va Iwo greab and friendly natio in The enquiry into the Canadia6n Pacific Rail- glounds for hie refusing Bach cherter could be e fected by it. Insecte over which spider poison A I the ralilrocasIn Ceylon have been con-

HlagapPasha, the Turkiah Minister of Fin. in a course of petty reprisals in a sordid dis- way accidenb ab LocuesHffl was concluded with presented. Oiher meetinura are to be held ab han but little inflaence are usually tit meahed . tructed by the government.
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ai ways mtheoue juil gotten. My der, don't Whitney have laces vworth froa 50000 dol- ithe monst a tem. lu appearance the Ling. thathey cut many mere Canaare osis Teath r $2; Twentlee.$1 Er" b Decopal B:n.p of Caetrlt.-New Yuei
gtt [t> the- habit c ooncluding;that the lars ta 70.000 do'la New York beys more uhana resembla the Bauk Cochin. The thila other kinde. At for the a lteged palm-' 1ePRIZEa Oas-.... O ai0cepb t .isd >p s! C r-men IfeveryfrIl
word t la-rge lu ignora.t. Initead, nake laces thia ajnyctr ity ln the world. It plumage baing that e a solid blsai, wit ing off et New Yark snd United States osi z----------'''''''''- 001 tbief wi I sndonre It. Sia Di. laning-
up your miud tat it ea lsaityou much; bas at leas a seacre of wealthy women whoo beautifel gren reflection. The comb of hei s Canadian," concerning vwhoha deputa. PRIE OF 0 sla ..... ,....5,001
inelligece s neyer lest., Even If absu l- tt lces exceed 50.000 dollars li value and pro- . brilant rd, large in su ad fine lion e w t a a I are an n Inofriceet Otta.1upt inte00b- - te R' WpOt was fvtheio0a.rmaliéef.ndlt g
information la net gîven by the lnt 3lligent bably a bundred wheble colleotions would seliln texture. iThe ear lobes and wattles are benelthert 25PRIZES OF io@0are..gan 2t'on cithe supreme am saca prrin
woman, the look et oultivation shows tn ber for 20.000 adIlare. The lace cloks that have also bright rod, the latter beinq sonewhat heeeseen ner beard oyt 2ng e t loPRIZES OFi 0o0 are............-..-00 pie of f qt y in b uman r e ha ri pI-lberatlf-
eyes. -Catradiation and ignorance are tihes lately com ln fashlon figurée nh. yard- pendels. The baok la toisly buit an pralice hère. I wish I coutld speaksas we 20sPIZOP mt)... hec.s are 1n mr tatd imeratio

ombnation thiat forms the knowing gil, robes of kffluer t matrone t te tune of 1000 slightly curved toward the sip and of a dark anut batter uai aur doheose, Tsere .roiPF--xnarro-r , by ioreign siier .oprc si . 'r l pTheylre
and as yn love everything go amd good and 12.000 di< l'are, Lacs ahsl, long ainee corneler. The tiol onistts eof a mees et always thte i, morc eI catnon requr n ooaertre1erd. Ioare............... , threaenoli cueny Iv solrannyol grosir e
mannered, bewa r of drifting loie being tiis laid by, are brought out for drae rdraperies glosay feathers overed tinwarad, belg a trus ebuter m kngcthr E la agrîcultural a esrr0 .'o.'.''r.'.'.'-''.'--- aongcsm urE rp Tii a trni r cy
ty pe oa gtil and %arfs la the lace revival. and one drese- fan shape. The alckle feathere, pr. jetlag a reo n'zng that a cn th e Bath snd We t r:z..enormousanduntruoue

THE WHITE PAINT WAVR. maker il aims te have hd a glimpe o f t we for about six juchebeyoni, aid g:eatly efEogRni Sooety ad theRyal 82oetare )99 Prlzu J ...-..-...-..---i wialtb. Try Dru stranl d ly graaag
werlh net les% tha 6000 dollar. Thelate to tie abarasrit appearn oof thé ' ou au are.....................---------- mn r ly aOrid by &,

A ".xety " paper saya that the great am. Mru. John Jacob Astor had a faTmos lace bird. The leg feLthering tale a .he luaguratiog thé creamery system.re mar-i P m. .- 9arti pr
confus ird. Th leg fial tako à l'ci.......liéomimePplu lO terrifrmadofy aede uainmthé ceré In 0t.riol nd of curlis m-t-----34-Prisn, islIrittni ta .......... 800 fu tt:oue. lrn-nr cd y ù utheusa

billion of ti bsof thousands t cwomen Jut robe that cont 18.000 dollars lu Paris, but down t the middla of the outer ti rThe s iandgivoveu lred alit a to nor.Tlket drawg catal I-es are en- ppitael orm na:ouy.mierr-
now l ta psessa spot tOf white enamel paint, this la quite outdone by a drese ltly hari color of their legas aa s black w t i a pur- pe'e istnmv lvon crhees aud the î ue toranaPrze, o! c, w -men ar.d ch t ren cru o et fren lu

a brush suds a ot ofld ane ehairs. itis o! whch was bought tabroad for 25.000 pltah tint,btwon the t ts. Thé godc qa t - grefar bs olmauses,i we ari ta AFiN eNar D, any true i n s ue t ie ort E T-
tound - in every- city ta: the amusement and dollars. ties claimed for the Lnghan sa-e an fnllowe : makteheadway with our butter as we have-a
freqnently te .the dismamfort cf itho male Bing very large, toe cook, weohingfroma9 nFo L RiTBr nes-rrinon

lesgv Auage lvecok vrgy 1frus doue wvlha ur Chose . eio-wrte eci r 0 ienidrIed, iai si'I té iel nrul, anrfl c eri.Imo2
population, It ;s a vey landable fad, nO THE HOUTSEHOLD. -to12 pounis, and the honsfrom 61so 9 pcundeo dnwhu O eES. ta ure te leciy aI, CeOUc , tiltr et ballo, they ar ilan va a y a iga murn
doubt, ta o Il eu ld 'tnh ine n s|When full grownl, with white flash and ekici. NTE. ube.yoe apdre r'and li w e .s Fn rviyclra

ture fine ua« 1 ý%Mey 
,s ramtsni ?h, m ore &han X- . l.ver . .l

V NA BRD- they mak an eellnt table foi - T er Soi food fed dry la better for ehicks than assure b or enclosing sn Envelope bearing ronr Amerilan intelihgence and ducastîn have Ir-
titré luné -untit ~~~they tsîvlhmrtia EIi-BEA.ienmlkgranisxcetitettbleflt ud«u,..t d brW. s. n OIAmrun -telff rite andthiir cntlava

anewy whtions, ut-t may be advhsabfe for The fI llowng bread le what la known au ment being posiseetto a very délicat flavor, coi food. Sioppy food la ai fora young r acrIMPORT ANT. iunca th a rrs -orh su rvuo
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IcLAILEN' EQ UINE

BAKINO POWOER
Eu been the favorite with

thrifty housekeepers for over
thirty years. Snow-white,
wholesome and toothsome
Gems, Rolls, Johnny Cakes
and Pastry are assured by its
intelligent use.

ALL THEBEST CROCERS SELL IL.

CO HERCIAL.
MO!TREAL e L MARUIT 1Q4IOTATIONB.

FLOUR, GRAIN &G.
1!LoDE.-Reeipte during the paSt week were

13,224 ubls. against 8692 bbla for the week
previous. The improvement nobed lat week
ba sacarcely been maintained owing to the
esoier feeling in whea in Europe and on bhis
Continent. Had tha forsign marke" mainsin.
ed the advance in prices which set in at the
begining of las wesk we hould have witness-
ed a pretty active market by this, as parties
wha asocked up in the spring wre getting bare
ct supplies and were juat ready to load up
-again, when the foreign mrkets gave vway, and
of course ut once drove al Hthoughts of replen.
'<.blng teeke toi acy exhenh out ai their ruindis.-
SîW »ley willhave buy sooner or later, and in
Uts moe lime they muSseS itheuselveavithb
emking only juit what bhey require for imtedi.
a ve wants. Sales of city strong bakers bave
aranapired ah 86.25 and i uwas reported that this
prias had beee euh to $5.15, but enquiries at the
tiis elicited bhe taement thah *hese calea ut

*5.15 rejerred ho a less desirable grade of Mani.
tubs satrong bakers. Thora ia still somes export

neMquiry for spring patente, a lot of 2000 bble
biae picerd on cabe order on Wadnesday uat
on pa-vate tories. but naid ho ha in the vciity
of 31s or le over la.t weeks transactions. There
in also more enquiry for winter patents. In
soraight roller, business iar reported at 84 80 to
.4 90 but some Ontario nuls bave refused to the
latter figure. On the other hand it i stated
abat 84.80 bas been shaded for car lots. Ad.
vices from the winter wheat sections of Ontario,
-tate that the cropa are looking fine with the ex.
cption of rust which bai made its appearance
in some districts. The erop in Manitoba is re.
ported magnficent although parties in the trade
here state bat the mot éhat eau beauaerted
wih any safety is tha be whest crop of the
Northweât is a r with al the crucial tesha to
corne.

Patent winter, 85.25 tn$5.50; Patent spring.
85 50 to 85 30; Straight roller, 34 80 ta 85 00
Extra, 84 40 to 84.75; Superfine, 83 75 to g4 50;
Tine, 83.25 ta 64.00;: City Strong Bakers, $0 00
ta 85.25 ; Strong Bakers, 85.00 to 85.25 ; On.
tario bags-.uperfin. 81.50 to 82.00 ; Ontario
bage-fin a $1.45 tu g1.65; Ontario baga-extra,
62 20 to 235.

OATIRAL.-Moast of the businese reported
during the put wek had reference lo jobbing
fats ai 10 t 20 bagi. In round quantiaies our
4 .ions wou'd f couise b&e haded, but il le
astated that there are few car lots ta be bad on
thie market at tbe presant tine We quota:
1Standard in bbis at $4 .50 ta $4.60 sud granu.
aied at 84.65 to $4 75. Bags are quored at 82.20.

So 82.25 for Standard. Rolled osta $4.50 to
84.75, and 62.20 ta 82 30 in bagu. Pearl barley
$6.00 to 86.25 par bri. sud pot barley 84.00 to
$4 S5. Solit pis, $4 00 to 84.25.

BaN, &c -Tbe movenent in buan isiems-
-ehai limuied. sud prices. are if auy thing emier,
the sule being reported of a car lad on track ut
about 813 75. and we quota a 813 75 ta 14 50 on
track, and $15.50 delivered. Shorts are Ecarce.
sud s..s are reported at 8[6 50 to S17.
Moullie is Leady a 822 to $23 per ton for
nhciee.

WazAT-Receipta during the pasé week were
-1661(8 bushel, ac;ains 78,849 busbels for the
weekprevious. Intheabsenceoaispot bu.inees
pricea hers are purely nominal, and we qute
No. I bard Manitoba ah 81.17 ta $1 20, accord-
ing to the different viewe of dealore here. In
Chicago the price of wheat fell nearly 3e par
bush balince our last issue to 87,-c Septembar.

CouN-Ree.ipts during the paît week were
137,091 bushelp, against 311,942 buabels for the
week previoune. Prices bre are firmer at 52c to
52ic per bushel in car loti duty paid. A go-d
deal cf corn is coming forward from Toledo,
and a correp ndent soya tha considerable ie
coming fron Obicago, but sone of our grain
amen nay a t they are not aware of it just ah
tha preseut ime.

PEAe.-Rceipte during the past week were
"3,126 "uusbels agaiust 15,534 bushels for the
waek previous. Tbe market continues steady
at 78c to 79c per G Iba. aflat.

OATS-Receipts dnring the patyack vers
25,107 buhela, acgainst 34913 busabel for th
week previus. Lower Cânadoa Gta are quiet
et 39e ta 40a. and choicesOntario et 41ka ta
42a par 32 lbs, A lot of inferior Lower Cao.
ada oat wus sold.at 39:3 per 32 Ib, but il
eus no real ocriberion of he market.

BARLEr-Recsipta during the past week were
uil, against 500 bushelas the week previous. The
teanket re arn quiet. wih little or no allers-
tian ie pices. gond ta choices mlticg rades
bi g quot at 5a ta 60c per buabel, andfsed

83 ly ta Sa500.
BucxwHAr-The stock is very light in this

inarkea,andthe fewlocksof 50 ho100bagsothal
rechanginrbands bring 50opar 481Ib,andwe

quota 48e a 50c. There bai bae more demand
lately ehan forsometiane previously.

RrE - Tne market le qiet, with pries.
about as last quoted, nam1ly 58Sato 55e pur
tuebel. . .

MALT-This article is still pretty cheap, sales
have beenmade at0Oclu9ein bondastaqual.f
ity and quantity. lu fact one lot va. sold for
ehipmeni at75e.

DAIRY PRODUOB.

BTTz.-Receipti during the pat week
were 3,075 pkgs, againes 3,306 pkus, for the
week previaus. Mont of the creamery s being
held at tue factories for higher pries, but,
during the pat fuer days, factorymen bave baen
.n tryng ho seli some of il, bu rather than

.acespî market vaues, which r range rom 160 ta
1Tc, as r.o qaliîy, they have ordered the butter
-ic ar'. One amal.lot of 12 tubs of cremery
ws placed at 16*0 yesterday. It ia reported
tbat contracta have been made for the wbole
season's makie of several Ontario creameries ah
.0c A feîw simple lots of creamery have bue
ahipped to Glasgow, but shippers are not
.anxions ta take hold ab the prices demanded by
coma of the makers. Ia Eseeru Tavushipe
thers bave bee a few sales in a jobbing way ah
16e to 17e, ihe lster fan choice gooda. Prices
in the Esern Townsbips vers 14e n cant time
énioe, tbnt a Moantreal hvyer appears ho have
put vp prie îl1e par lb wiîhin the paso fewvdays
eao 15e Westen la je very slow demand,
c.lthoughb fne gra goads ana offered Lu
-thu Wpît ai 18e f. a. b. Reoeivers stl find
greai diffiulf y in working off mixed and whito
etuff.

Ureamery, 17e ta 18e; Estern Townshui ps,
:16o la l7c ; Marrie burg, 15e la 17e ; Weasern,

I12a o o25c ; .Old butter, 8o to 10e.
sOHEE8E -The easier feeling referred ho in

cmr previous repara bas degenerated into a re-
aatar sionp of futly ¼e per lb on the veek, the
priaê of finest colored ho-day beinag 28B ta 8ic
and fineat whaite 8t s Et, quise a lot of goodi
grading ,,lightly' below fioest haviug been placed
.at 72 8¼:. These are to-day'm priemsahougha a
utonsîderable portion af the chesse going out by
n>hi WP.l1 steamer' coal fully lo more money.5Je make .cogIune heavy, anud faahlarymen

bppr tahave reulizuitheitbaelliig prnen noiag g *°.re. mat'

nn chessa ao bo .have been l pnhe prions the reoeipts have fallen cff cousidoebi whille barbado pepli a st leb peruli their
Other aide .The Julyb are now tujg roorded an cona.quence of wbieh the marhes ha mulsd children t develop heailhy bodies throagh
on the market in some shins ud@ as the ame quiet mad only a smaill volume of busisnes bas on.bntrference with naturel les.
qualiy is said to be very tue buyer. may rou beeu tranissoued. There has ale been a _ur.r

upoa them and attempt to get along vithont fieling in lambékina and pices are bigher at
the June geadu. The Liverpl publieao aibie 85o ta 40 eaCh. Calfskine are dull and un. The A'iIcan Grob,
bas dropped Bd to 42s which is o -she road to anangeu a 5a. ln weseru bides the felir g BEaLs, July iA-ThA 5ppaition of France

40e, buhtu'hethsr or no# itil.1ihige hor aeitue ha s en ri %cd priceaare mta'sînd. Tne ta5k ELNt JU reemo-UA blpats.n o rr th
vili Oei, AliBxokville hodav ,060 baones esdemnd àud .m sudnno me round lota of pà- a 1118 bse Crtrsh

Cerad sold a. 80 ta 840. W quote M cets and w oesne buf .id ,.. og edUv iere qarrueueg.ne wrech ihe Forsiga
s foa : -hýndssahquatasinna, Ws ýuaa ri<c.s lis as u" ore ecqulerie'. Triuech clai miu tà
Fluent f i Scallu$-a7;o 2dr esphere of influence from Senegi ota Lke Tchad
Fineat Wbise, ,, ho fEn; Pinst (olared, o a e 1T'ronto ai 7o No 2 do at 6c w 1 be submitted Ja a ecmnhiean tn delimite.
° ° ° ta B *';"du °t °•W laff .u nupp r, No. 1. 7o a No. 2 do o n mpc.ed of Grman, Engliah sua 1dr of

Modrnm1 7*out ein ta heubvy §messte h icte100, sud North.ton
PF.C)V;olqil.vest dry bides aht 9c. Local green bides, No. 1, officiais. M. Hibou, thes Fruclh nunitter at

PROVIIONS. 7e No. 2 6e, and No. 3, Sj ho rdenlersoan unreigaaffaira, abjeeed Io Geama represamaa.
Pozir, L&ED, ETra-Recea haaifpark durtitg se, 7c, aund 60 lh tannerai.lion an the commision on the ground thah the
tPst, L vs,0r -Recept of pork6drio, disputed territorles from the Niger to Lake.

for tue weekwproviena. Auoeuaid0 dealer vho Tobad. dld no taou German interests. Chan-
laid in a lot at pork juat prioi ta the advaneein LEATHER AND BOOTS AND SHOES. CollorVon Caprivi and Lord Salibury deolla-
the duty sold out in a short time ago at a big A fair business has baen done in Clob sole ing thumi ta asuasioaa article af the agremech
profst The maket j, veryquiet for mess pork and black leather during the puat week, con. dedrngewltdthe hlo German trade
at the moment, a fev ,jbbing lots of Canada M idering that the present i between seasoun ýhe aucries drained by the Niger, M. 1
ahorb Out having beau pioed ah 17, with .mall with boot and hoe manufacturere. Rib>t çU constrained to saso. The Ger. i

er parcel selline a 17.50 ta 880 Io the country Pries appear ta be weil sustained. and fur. man Chancellor's fficial memorandom on tile
tiade. Ciclago ahora ene ceoseha beeu placer! ther advcuosa lu values are frely binted at, agreement ita eady for issue asseac uas the
in jabbing lotsaI 817. Thelardmarketi.alquiet, oing ta heatraug pouitionof ih bide meket. Engush Parliameut'ratifie aisecssion ai He
witb sales reported ut Si per lb in pelis, aahich In boots and shoes a large number ofa orders for goland. It declares tha the Government
fiue awould be shaded for larger quanities. fall goodm bave been received, but manufac. mymnpabhize w h the Gekman regrets overE he
We quoaeMR. foliave :- turera will of course avait mare defleite reportsa pparet extensilon ai Engliah irfitence in Eau

Canada shortout tear, par bbl, 817.50 ta oi thewerops bemore fimling a ood portiona ai Aries. A ibn maie hire it maintains tha the

$18 00; Chiago short eut clear,-per blt, $16 50 them. Sortin rdorders have beeu fae and ad mPgtance ai Zanzibar ie exuggerataid can.
ta 817 00 -, IiNsaspark Western, per bi.l 16 50 vanced rates have been charged lu a number ofi otcompare witb Heligoland.hGermany bas
ta $17 00; Hetus, City curel1, par Ilb. 12a te lin@, long coveced the sland, and abere ]ha ýe boou
133; Lard, Western, in pails, par lb, 9&a ta resselees appeals made to the Governient to

10; Lard, Canadian, in paila, per lb, MONTREAL HORSE EXCHANGE. -quire it as the archives of the chancellerie
8ic; Bacon. per lb, ln ta o1e T low, aom• The receipta o horse ab thease stables for convention l based on a jut regard oa he pr-

mou, refied, per lb, 5to to c- week ending July 19, were 73; left over froua tensions au1 aspirations of bOth countries.
previons week 10; total for week 83 ; shipped There are peraitens rumors ah Rome that a con-

COUNTRY PRODUCE. dusring week, 88; loft for City 33. sold 1; on vention bas been aigned by England which
band 11. grants I:aly the sole authorihy in the Norbhern

EGGs--Themarket has partaken of a decided. Arri valsi of thoroughbred and other imporbd Juba terri.ory in East Aies.
ly firmer tone and sales bave been made at 18*e stock ah these stables and slipped par G. T.
per dozen in round lots, a few single packages Ry. :-Ex S S. Greqon, 5 horses Oonsaned ta
having commanded 14c. Receipa are I gt, and H N. Crosaley of Muskoke, Ont . 1 borse cou. The eviction campagn at h'alaoarragh
the demand fairly good. Adviaea signed ta Jas. Dunken of Bruoefield, Ont. ended on Saturday, June 21. Thea cier-
frme N ew York shahe bhat e gencymen, prosected by a lirge force ef
expecled that the McKinley bill wil become lav MONTREAL STOCK YARDS. polase and military, began aperations pencta.

B Mu 1t. advioea ro the caauhry ne- The receipts of live stock ab these yards for allyat 9 o'clock Theèe evtoted are amorg t
port hhe proppacts ai the aomg crop as cnoe week ending July 1 1890 ve as fowv:- the paeramt en thed phet actes. Fu t
vbat improved duriug the the pâsé wesk. The Cathis. Sheera. Hogu. Juives. fémllen of tho en i l fer bock toward Ardu-
market hare i f airly firmn with quota Ions un- 3457 4191 394 12L heg montt at la wretobed hoves. Close by
changed fraie last week-: 8170 to 8185 in ab- Overfrmiastweek. 680 1600 60 - each haouse was a maIl pato of arableI lan,
bing lots; old tock, $1.50 to $1.60. Total f or wek...... 4137 5731 454 121 rt I Aimed with mach toil and hardshlp by the

HANZ-New sean crop bas oommenced ta Lft o bad....... 280 12 .. .. tenant and hie children. Tuera vers ton
come ta market but as yet an such amall quanti- Lars reSipba a cettle and sheep for week. tamilles cleared ont, the laIt haena being lu
t'es a ta command f ancy prias. There is no With samors from the other aide of a light the townland of Mogheroarty.
baste at present for firim quotations. advance in the market, trade in export stock

BsESAX -Little buineas doing; prices un- has imprnved somewhau in tons, little change - -- --
chuugsd: 24o ho 25o psr lb. in values bat langer maies. Butobers opasai!pj

M2PLE VG&E A&ND Syaup.-The demand -in atrnng but wih nrsaedaupplyeakened o tJOHN FOSTER,
étIis lins is very quiet and chiefir te a small warda the close of week. Sheep plentiful, mont- .
jobbing way. Sugar la quoted n y fori xport purposes. Haga dull and prices pIrac 'cal Sanitaxin
round lotis, 7ô ta 7c par lb; jobbing lots, 7*0 25ets lower. 1 t i
t 8a ; syrup, 60o to 75o per in, and 51e ha £ti We quota the.following as being fair valus: PLUMBEE, Ac suand ETEAnFITTER,
inwood. Cattle export, 5e t 5c; Butcbera' good, 4a

Hors -There is an impraved demand in the %o 5c; Butchers' med., 4 to 4ke; Butobera' TIN and BEET-IREO WOMEE.R'
foreign markets and a quantity of hops ha beenC ule, 3¾e to * ; Sheep, 4e to 42 ; Hoga, 85.00 117 Gollege Street. Telephone 2582
ahipped fromD New Yorklta England. The mark, ta 85o ; Calves. 35.00 ta 39.00.
et is firi at former quotations. Choice Canadian
17e ta 19e per lb; fair te good, 13 ta 16a. Old New England Orops Gone.
stock, 5e ta 10.

POTAMIS-A few sales are being made of old BoSToN, July 22.-The damage in New Eng.
Potatoes in jobbinig Iota ai $1 20 to SL25 land by the presené drought in now past re- T NPU U
per bag, but the season i now about aver. covery whatever the future weather. Moab
New pouatas are 10o lower melling at 90e par districts have been without rain auffi aient for a IN
basket. grovmg seamon fresis. iCor and TobacWE

oni the loir lande are stUL lainc. fair condition. R E K
FRUITS, &o. Paditure are dryieg up reden rg the early

ArPLreI.-Thst car lad ofapplu e a vs eeding ai sDock ncssary. Streasaare loy Sund
Amrs.That ar lod ofapple whic wasthe bardl of aballow creeksare dry. Grasis , the.E FI '

reported as being on the roa:f tbree weeks tago e ld ai areow aneeka la dryie Grass exce
bas not yet arrived, altbough il is said taob beiy ahnday t arop auda lar e seld oi ecel-
still expectd in the market. A few barrels lent lis a. nqbeensecuredbe second crop th As a Flemh Praducer thr
were sold a $8 50 ta $9 per bbla about a week ai itbla vaine . no qusation but that
ago, Sud a few amall boxes from Calilornia were
placed at 80o to 80c. Early Canadian fruit ia What Next?
expeted in ebortly, au well as somae Hudson \hl tm ealtl eauet i.
River varieties. Latest reports say that the Whie lérue be a ittle premature La dis.SCO T T S
crop in the Niagara distrit willh be fair. aus ah this time the next stop ci labor altrL

Laiossi-Tbe veather bas beeu aIl that could the establishment ef the oight-hour day, yet
be desired for the deusnd, and sales of Naples the following frot The Bostoa Labor Leader S
fruit in cames have sold at 810. and Mesains il ls wot-iy the canalderatlon ef rtformers who
boxes 84 50 ta S for choice, inferior ranging oaan se a long distance and wbo wantut to

sfrom 83 ta 3 50. move promptly on the lino of labor' oomp ee 0f Pure Cod uer 011and Hypophosphittes
ORANGms.-Furtbar sales of Jamaica oranges emancapation :- 0f Li d Soda

have been made at 89 per barre], and a few lots Saveral of our laber exchanges are asking, - out ime an aB
of reacke Valeciaabave uld t $14pat ail;without a rival Many ble t

c repacked Vlenca have sold ah 814 per Wbat naz 7 after the accomplishment (f ganed a paund a day by the ue e

BANANaa -The receipts of bananas in this th 'elght heur day. afit. It curesj
market during the puat week or ten days bave The question le peitinent and se ouwil CONSUMPTION,
beeu the heavieat lu the biatory of the trade, bd timely, Tre steady dinglg away cf SROFULA. BRONCHITIS, CON SAND W
aui the demand bas likewise been the largest the laber promu bas aronsed the public COLOS. ANO AtI FORMS 0F WSI NGDIS- 
ever known, Sales bave been mrade a from agencies-preas, pulpt and stateasmen- EASES. J -P L- T.BLE AS MILK. e
60v to 81 per hunoh, any tbing really choice through which reforme are aboleved, and )Genuine made byScott& Bowne.BeIleie.Salmon>
and large bringin& 81.25 ta 1.50, nut the great aitheugh there is a lot ofb ard fight- Wrapper: atait oruggists, S0c. and 81.00.
lu1k of the business bas beae done at 60c teo ing yet ta be done before the eight heur
Z1.00 victory ls complete %hers ls but little

CALIFORNIA m.-Pea have been receiv. doubt but that it wl.@ seau b brought ROVINOE OF QUEB.W, DISTRTOTOF
ed nul old at 85 ta ta 5 50 per box; peaches at abut. MONTREAL, SUPElIOR COURT, D
83-25. phuinq -3 2-5, sud apricatsata 83 ; apples bu.MNRASTEIR CUT
SOC a90 pet 10 l pb boxes. W pt n5p a p? The abolition lthe laber of No. 596. John L Reay, Plaintiff, vs. The

Hat -Sales of choice Canadian bay in Glas- chlîdren under 16 years of age In workshops, {Diminad e.Ilutrted PulisOng Cmpany
gow are reported at 724, 75a and 80s per ton, mines and facturies. There la where we put Aimitsd) et. ai. Defedatc. Ocn the firet day

çvhih te thippr cahn nebed inaabou ca veo.ai Auguot next ah 10 ai the elock in the fune
which the bippeb r clais netted him about aur vêts. noon ai No. 1 Hospital street, in the City of
$11.30 per au bere. The b tterest at're on the civil z atien of Montreal, will be aold by authority f justice,

ta.day, on the splendid and gigartio Iotories all the goodesand chatteld of the saidDefend-
HIDES AND SKINS. -the monumenta Of the gaulas cf the inven.au n, seized in thie cause, consisting of books,

Since our last the roue of the bide market ter-on the entîre varied and wonderfal sys- etc , etc.
bas been atrong for local green bides and a fur- ten of production, la in this fact:- S. C. MARSON, B.S.C.
ther advance cf ic per lb. has been scorLd, That the bodies and braine oaur little Montreal, 19th July, 1890.

TEZBJu EPRGY'~TI2ŽTGE oe'- QiJ:R!8En

Iealth Before 1118
Il.esa Detet ai Eyeigbt.

EXAMINATION AND CONSULTATION FR EE
omce Unon trom 9 a. n to 8, p. nM. Closed

OIL suadal.

CERTIFICATE.

I bave the permission of Mdme DLemarais &
Lacroix to publish the following certicate:-
My eight year nid child suffered with consump-
lion, brought on by poornesa of the blood, and
after consulting several doctors without ouccess,I was advised ta try lidme. Demarais &.
acroix. Mignonne etreet, who, after bearing

of the disease, promised to effect au immediate
cure. At the end of one week the cbild suffered
so intensely with the medicine administered
baât I wus about te give up hep@, but the en-
couragement I got i trambdme. Demaraja &
Lacroix cauaed me to continue the medicine,
whichin three weeks time completely cured my
child. Those eimilarly affected should lose ne
time in seeimg Mdme. Deamarais & Lacrois, or
calling ou me for confirmation of this certificate.
I am under an eternal obigation to Mdme.
Desmarati & Lacroix, às my child'a lfe in due
to their effective treatment.

M. NICHOLAs OPPHANDS,
16 Volfe etreet.

Dame Ve. R. Deemarate & Lacroix (j >, Fils,
1263 Mignonne etreet, cor. Sb. Elizabetb,

Montreal.
We have always an au d all sorts of Roots,

Herbu, Wild Plante, which we retail at mode-
rate prices.

Ai are requnsted ta persetour Certificate
befare aanaulting us in order ta ho the butter
atlsfied. B are o i imitabors.

Advertise In the " True Witnees."

-LOTRRUY-
AUTHORIZED BY TEE LEGISLATURE for public purposes snob as Educational Establishment and large Hall for the St. John Baptist Society of Montreal.

MONTHLI DRAWINGS FOR THE YEAEC 1890 FROI THE MONTH OF JULY-Jely 9, Augut 13, Sept. 10, Oatober 8, November 12, December 10.

SECOND MONTHLY DRAWING, AUGUST 13ru, 1890.

PrIzes, value, .. • - - $52,740.001 Capital Prize, One Real Estate worth $15,000.00
IlST 0F PE Z ES.

1 Real Estate. .....-....... ... . .....-.-- · ..... ..... . ... $15,000 00
1 do . .....---. •..... ............ ......... ..... . 5.00000
1 do.......... .................................. 2,50000
i do - --. ......- .............------ - --..... --.... 1.25000
2 Real Estate...........................................500.00
5Setsof Faniture--..................-----. ------........... 25000

25 Watche. ................................. ............ 50.00
250 W d e .... ...... .... -. . ..-. .. . .. ..-. ....... 25.00W100 do- ..........................................------. 00200 do ......... .... A ... 10.00500 do.............................................1000

$15,000.00, Approximation Prizes.
5,D00 00
2500.00 1OO W atoh e ...................................................... $2500
1,250 00 100 do .......................-................................ 15.00
1,00000 , 100 de .... ................................................ 10.00
1,25000 919 Tola Sets ................................................... 5.00
125000 .999 de ................................ ..................... 500
2 .500 00.
3,00000 3134 Prfzgs wort ................................................
5. 000 00

$2.500.00
1,50000
1,000.00
4.9950 D
4,99500

$52,740.09

TICKET, ONE DOLLAR.
Tickets can be obtained unhil POUR o'cleck P.M. en the day beforo the Drawing. Ordera recelved an the day of the Drawing will bi applied te nort Monthly Drawing.

Drawinge take Vias on the second Wednesday of every month at 10J oelock A.M., at .Liead Offias, 8i S. Jams Street, Montroal Canda.
It la ffred t rodeem ail Prizes nla a8h, less a commission ofP ive per cent. Wiuneri' natis net publibed ulss opsolally authorized.

For Tickets, Oirolars, Agenoles or further Information, addreas ta 8. E LEFEBVRE,

Telephone 2876. 81 ST. JAMES STREET, Mentreal, Canada.
MOJDE 03F DRAWING--

WHEEL OF NUMIBER3 -Withit the intarior of this wheel are one hundred thousand sall brass tubes. Each tube contains a printed number fron No. 1 ta No. 100,000, corresponding
wlth tboso ,numberst on the bicket.. 100,000 being issued.

WHEEl. oF PRIZES.-I bthis wheel are the Prizes similarly printed and contained in brasu tubes.
DR&WING OPER TNG.-The wheels are revolved before the publie. A young boy drave out a tube fram the weet of numbre. ; in the meantime another boy drows oui a tube from

the wbeel o pizes. Tue chairman calla ont se number firs and the prizi immediately after, aad number thus winning the prize. This operation la repeated until ail the prizes are drawn oLt.

The ieaai fi fiy nuMbers on each aide ai the numbers drawiog the three largeat prizesa will be entitled ta the 300 Approximation Prize. For exarple: if ticket No. 31,246 draws the
fait capital Priz. tbos ticketa numbere from 31,196 t 81,298 inclusive (100 in al will each be entilled ta a wateh wortih 825.00. If ticket No. 28L draws the second capital Pria, those tickets
numberAd f rom 231-ta 881 inclusive wili each be entiiled to a watch worh 815.00. If ticket No. 51,308 drawa the third large Prize, those tickets numbaered from 51,258 ta 51,358 inclusive will
aCiaha e titlad te a w%îCb mania 81.0 DO0r.

Noa .- Tent1ite 99d Prima of 85.00 are determiued by the two terminal figurea of the Numbers drawiug respectively the two capital Prizes of 15,000 and 85,000. For example : If the

numbe .Tdravîng he$S.Oro prize ends with 20, then all other tickets whre the numbera ende with 20 wili be eunitled ta 85.00 prize. Simlr ly, if, for exacple, the number drawing the 5,000
prize ende .,wh 33, then ail other tickets where the number ends with 33 wili be eutitled to a 85 00 prize.

PA"-M3J5W ~Ei' ]?IiZES.
Tiokets drawing Prizes are payabýe on presentation a ad Office at any time from the day ifllowing lhe Drawing up ta the expiration bf the tbree monthe' delay mentioned on tickets.

The winning tickets au b asent to the Manager of the Lothery by regiastered latter, or by Express, or depoasted in u bank for collection It La offered to redeeam the prize cash, less a commis-

aian of five par cent.

Tickets gond for aone draviug auly.
Tihe a fer keep no reiaher s howinga ho whom the tickets are sold. The prizes are paid direebly t tahe actual bearere npresetatation of the ticket, and nt therwis. It wiltherefore

a hem Mta engie uf stanticket i last. Neither the numbers of the tickets o the names of their purchasera are registered, for the very good reasn that loahery tickets are liable to frequently
obesea'ea td wrA great care must be taken of the tickets; if hey are loab, the actual bearer may prement them and claim the payment thereof, which the manager Ganot psibly refuse. Please
an beaunta k rep your tickeuin good order. 4o that every suspicion as ta their fdentity be avoided.

Aser the dravg pulease go hbrough the ofisial liab to se if you bave drwn something. If ib contains your number, then yu bave drawn the prise marked opposite that number.

&W Lista publisbed by newapapers are net officiai, and are liable to contain unabakes.
Stnichtp' Cash paymnjusin required for tickebe, it is needless to ask an oun credit.

S, E. LEFEBVRE, Manager. ea em ,i.U.e,

"PERSIAN -LOTION"

-pk

peAereIli <ts rosee lis or raai 7fraikt e, ti. sa.. ssd stuet spots s0".îf
a o saorlir pinp aad u

ho E A LOTION isa fONA F1ns prega-
rat ni unique af ts kind. Il i a true apecie
for iho oki.! la s1,al as aiaite auder isusè ontie

atate r pe rune. The PEItSIAN LOTIO.
on the contruary tia rueicinal prOparation,
transiinrnt a.d li ud like witer.

WVheaatheo .kialuiS BaavNas Y TiU. .bto
PERSIAN LOTION promptl restores its fresh-
aess. ad rosey hue, hy-adIng a teasroonfiii
i"-.ry nrninz to tha miter used fer thetoilnt-

The PERSIAN LOTION i sold in allI respect-
able lrug stores in the Dominion, at 50 cents
tuer bt ttle. Beware of imitations.

S. LACHANCE, proprietor,
1538 î%--1 1540 St. Catherine St., Montrea.

Mail orders reaeive careful attention.

A Large Stock of Ribbons ab 5 yd
A Large Sock of Ribbons a é5 yd

A Large Stock of Ribbons at 2o yd
A large Stock of Ribbons ab 2ic yd

ALL THESE GOODS SPECIALLY
REDUCED FOR JULY SALE.

c LPPETONS SPOOL COTTON 1

Use Olapperton's Spool Cotton and you ar@
sure of the boat Thread ln the market. Its
strength cannot be excelled.

Always ask for

C&APPERTONà BPOOE COTTON.

NOTRE DAME STREET
TLEPHONES.

BELL, No. 2620. •FEDERAL, No. 551.

CARSLEY'S COLUMN,

OARSLEY'S COLUMN

TEA AND 0PFEE

DURING THE4CJLY OREAP SALE AT

PL ÇA198LE'T 'a

Ontruu Close at ONE OOLOOK onSATURDAY.

S. CARSLEY.

ANNUAL JULY CHEAP SALE.

TO DAYS PR -LIST
JULY 18bs 1890,

Mail ordersprompély forwarded.

GREAT GLOVE SALE
GREAT GLOVE SALE

GREAT GLOVE SALE

GLOVES FOR 50GLU VES FOR 50
GLOVES FOR 5o

Silk and Taffeta Gloves,selling ab 5e per pair,only 200 pairs remalming.
8. CARSLEr,

VISIT THE CHEAP GLOVE TABLE
VISIT THE OREAP GLOVE TABLE
VISIT THE CHEAP GLOVE TABLE

GLOVES FOR 10., 15, 20c, & 25C
GLOVES FOR 10c, 15, 20c, & 25o
GLOVES FOR 10a, 15c, 20a, & 25o

AiL the Glove a are wcrth more Ohan double
the price marked. Fur the bat and .beapelt
assortment of Glovea

Go ho S. CARSLEYS.

ANNUAL JULY OHEAP SALE.

CORSETS CORSETS CORSETS CORSETS
CORSETS CORSETS CORSETS CORSETS
CORSETS CORSETS CORSETS CORSETS

S1 75 CORSETS FOR $1.00
81.75 CORSETS FOR 81.00
8176 CORSETS FOR 31.00

S1.2; CORSETS FOR 75c
81.25 CORSETS FOR 75o
61.25 CORSETS FOR 75c

Corsets in aIl beat makes and qualhties greatly
reduoed during the sale.

S. CARBLEY.

Mail orders promptly executed.

REE TEE CORSET WINDOW
SEE THE CORSET WINDONW
S1 E TE CORSET WINDOW

NE 'K FRILLINGS AT 5o PER YD
NE 'K FRILLINGS AT 5o PER YDNJý.CK FRILLINGS AT 5o PER YD

IMPORTANT NOTICE!
EMBROIDERIES.

Evers piece of Embroidery, White or CoIored
greatly reduced during Sale. S. OARSLEY.

ANNUAL JULY SALE.

RIBBON DEPARTMENT.

This sale h-ing proved such i. ucett fer,
we are deternapd to make it seill wreatpr byof-
feing the strck of tbis deparozn at ab.hemvie:
reduction than we have befire doue.

We shall offer a special line of

ALL PURE SILK RIBBONS
ALL PURE SILK RIBBONS

LOVELY SHADES
LOVELY SRADES

Special price for this Sale 10c,

S. CARSLEY.

Mail orders well attended to.

Black Velvet Ribbo n &Iiial WidthsBlack Velvei Ribbons in aIl Widths

Moire Sash Ribbons aIl Shades
Moire Saah Ribbons aIl Shades

Plain Silk Saab Ribbons
Plain Siik Sasb Rbbons

Surah Silk SmahRibonsSurah 811k Saab .Ribbone

Neck Ribbons in aIl qualities.

S. CARSLEY,

AN1UAL JULY SALE.

FANCY STRIPED RTBBONS
FANCY STRJPED RIBBONS

BEAUTIFUL OOLOURINGS
BEAUTIFUL COLOURINGS

3 INCHES WIDE, RETIUCED TO ]1êa
8 INOHES WIDE, REDUCED TO 11½c

8. OARSLEY.


